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FINE FEED SAMPLES COIION UP SI6.0D 
AI A LOCAL DANK BALE ON OEPORÏ

BRAGG AND ROSE ¡NO ALUX SPEAAER

We know we have been Uilk- 
injf quite a bit alK»ut the fine 
crop prospects (that h.'ive pn>- 
vailed) in this country, and we 
told the truth when we said 
they were fine, and notwith
standing the fact that for the 
past two weeks the weather has 
continued very hot. with inter
vals of awl 111 hot winds, w hich 
have injui-ed very much all late 

.. Jeed and early cotton, there is 
goinK to be quite a bit of both 
feed and cotton made in this 
country yet.

And to those who in the least 
doubt that there is g-oing to be 
raised lots of very fine feed, we 
would site them to the very fine 
and large display of samples of 
both corn, maize and millet now- 
display in the fi-ont of the Farm
ers State Bank. These samples 

^ re  as fine as one need to want 
or could find grown anywhere, 
and each bears the name ot the 
grower, and all together makes 
a wonderful display. Infact, the 
display looke*d so nice that we 
accused Cashier Anderson of be
ing in the real estate business 
on the side, as well as fuither 
to remind the bank officials that 
if they did not watch their dis
play W. O. Boney would slip it 
out to his office whei-e he might 
quietly explain the bountiful 
yields o f the different grains to 
the prospectors who might come 
this way this fall, or that Grady 
Kinsolving, the hustling seciv- 
tary of the Abilene Chamber of 
Commerce might, in his zeal to 
better boost Abilene and Taylor 
county, slip same out and over 
to our splendid county site.

OFF ID MARKET COMING 10 NOODLE BANXER’G FEED CROP
EDITOR INGPECTG

New York, Aug. 6.— KecentI Mr. A. C. Rose, proprietor of 
increase.« in the price of cotton, the Merkel Dry Gootls Company,

In our last issue we made

BIG ONION REVIVAL

According to announcementsWe are requested to announce
to the people of NoodU and sur- mention of the bountiful yield for some weeks that there would 

caused by prospects of a sharp accompanied by Miss Evorie rounding country’, as well as the of oats raised this year by Mr. begin in this city on next Sun- 
reduction in the Texa.H crop, will Clark, milliner for this firm, left general public, that there will be J. T. W'arren on his fine farm*day, August 12, a Union Kevival 
mean a gain of approximately Monday night for St. I^niis and a public speaking on the Ku 'four miles east of town. And in Meeting by the local Presbyter- 
$80,tKKA,(MK> to farmers who have other eastern markets, where Klux Klan question at Noodle!that article we also mentioned ian and Methodist churches, the 
cotton to sell, William MitcImfT they will .select a choice and on next Wedne.sday, August 1.5, ¡the fact that Mr. Warren had Mail is glad to announce that all 
of Gwathmey & Co., cotton bix.)k- complete line of fall and winter at 8:30, by Rev. W. K. Ilom, a Promised to take us out to and ¡plans ai-e completed and every 
ers, estimated Monday. ¡good.« including milliiery. ¡Baptist minister of Post City, ¡over this fine stock farm. Well,'thing is in readiness for the be-

Soars ¡1̂6 per Bale Also, Mr. and Mrs. T. G .! We understand that the speak on last Friday morning, early, ¡ginning of this expected and
Speculation on the short .Hide Woodnwf-Bragg er’s subject w'ill be ‘The work-¡very early for a banker (unless hoped for great revival meeting,

of cotton were punished .severe- "hat it stands he is a farmer-banker), Mr.j The meeting will be held at
, . j  V- ...u .u„.. , . . .  . . . . . .  . vv’arren called us by telephone the Ck>mmunity Tabemacle,

and announced that he was rea
dy to take us out to his farm 
and show us some real sure 
enough crops in the way of 
many kinds of feed and cotton.

which has this week Ijeen re
paired, fitted up with many new 
seats and made ready in every 
particular for the occasion, and 
it is expected that the Evange-

ly .Monday when the price of York, where they for, and the good that it can and
that commodity wa« advanced ^  selections and pur- is accomplishing throughout the
more than $6 a baleen top of an winter‘country.”
advance of $10 a bale in the last **’ ®‘*' I>alhus We are informed that plans
three trading days. The advance 'Villie are being made by the citizens
adds $176.(HK),0(K) to the total Milliner for their firm ,'of Noodle for Uking care of the
value of the crop. The high«- studying styles in the largest crowd that ever gather-¡And with Mr. E. N. Brown, list. Rev. E. E. Hendricks, who
price wa.s due primarily to the dt "i^olesale district o f that city, ed before in that community, splendid local dry goods me r-1 is a Texas product, but now mak-
creased acreage. a.s shown in the the And. since the speakei is said to chant, we had the great pleas-|ing his home in St. Louis, and
Govei-nment report issued last eastern markets, where .«he will have been a citizen of that com-,ure of inspecting this most e.x-jwho is known far and wide as
Wednesday, and to the drouth in **̂ *®®̂  ®̂'' munity for many years previous cellent and well improved stock one of the greatest preachers
Texas, the largest producer of to going to Post, and that he is ¡farm. And to say that we found .throughout the entire nation,
cotton of anv state in the U n i o n . ' -----------------a good, able and pniminent man. growing on same some of the with his Choir Director, Mr.

All Wall Street houses a n d | | m i/ n  01110 I  O f  :¡i^ed and est^med by all who best dwarf ^  sorghum.'Hilbert Kratzer. of Dayton. Ohio
their plunging customers who MkHKH 1 NS UKr I h ‘ni. makes ,t ceitoin that Hegira. Indian com, etc., we wiU arrive in the city on Satur-
trade in cotton were caught U II1U  n i l L  a large crowd will greet him. ¡have ever seen growing any'day night’s Sunshine Special,

n r i n u  r n n  fO T  n i l  r '  -----------------  " ’‘‘ "■®®'and will be ready to take activeKEADt Foil 1ST BALE
were

short. Their ru.sh to cover wa.s 
accelerated Monday by further 
unfavorable crop roport? from 
Texas.

Prior to the issuance of the 
Government reptirt there

will raise plenty and to spare, as charge of the meeting at the
Sunday morning service.

For some time now the local

In this issue of the .Mail will 
be found announcements from 

been a wild orgy in cotton. Wall local gin men, an-
street gamblers who turn to the nouncing to the farmers that 
commodity markets when busi- they are ready for their cotton, 
ness on the Stock Exchange is Tho.se making announcement are 
dull, had sold the commodity Swann, whose gin is lo-
recklessly in the belief that the'e^ted in the eastern part of the 
price would decline in proportion'citv. and .Mr. L. L. Murray, man- 
to that of wheat. According to of the South Side Gin. the 
their theory, with wheat at $1 only gin on the souths ide of the 
a bushel, ootton should be worth raiin>ad. 
only 7c a pound. '

DDn DADDAPIl III usually the case with him
DnUi rUnnHUll in warren has in his bins now ______  ____________

'considerable old com, maize and naiitnr» r A^oi!!«. «r

REVIVAL AT
Mr. Warren as well known, church, with their congregations

--------  ¡1»  usually successful in any un- ^^,^king and planning
The Ckimpere Baptist meeting ^^ter, but he ^ good, old time, genuine re-

will begin Sunday, the Lord will- studies carefully the ^ t  ways yjya|̂  ĵ|| redound to

MR. AND .MRS. TMO.MPSON 
AND .MIS^ lA  NNl.S RETURN

ing. Pastor Parrack is to do the means of the undertaking, entire good of the town and 
preaching and Brother Ira Stan- pu^es s ^ e  to the ut- community, and these good pas-
ley will lead the singing. Ser- most. Thus he is about famiing; invite and urge the cooper- 
vices will be held during the he first studies and s^rches Christians and
week at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. for the best and most productive church members of the city to 

, The services will be held un- K*"***̂ *’ Points and clutivates -i.
xw the Compen* Tabernacle and most carefully and srientificaUy. number in the citv
T h ^  th, r..p,.cl.ye l.f-  other rms ,n the c, y. we p r o - ^  j ,  with the result thwt he nearly who k ^ ^ n d  hTe heLwd

i.'i'r. ?u ", Iw-n placed Christian, arc urped to come always reaps a laree y.eld And ”  " rn d A k s  n m it in K  at
1U14. The speculators, howevir, in the liest condition possible. we like to forgot to mention a ‘  «enaricKs in m etiin^ at.and help win the laKst to 

l.crd. Ira L. Parrack.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Thompson 

antJ .Miss Lynnis Thompson re- 
, turned Tue.Hflay Iron. Dalla.«,

^  where Mrs. Thompson under
went u surgical operation at 

^  Baylor Hospital.
The family spent Sunday with 

^ f  ^ r. and Mrs. Thos. Johti -̂on and
■ farmlv of .McKinney, and reiKirt 

a very delightful visit with the 
Johnsons’ whom they found to 
be finely situated in their new- 
home luid to have attracted to 
them a large number of agree
able and influential friends.

Mr. Johnson has not only 
maintained, but added to. hi.s 
already enviable reputation a.« a 
capable and conservative iMiiiker, 
as evidence-d by the many highly 
complimentary remark.s made to 
Mr. Thompson by people* who are 
thoioughly quarified to judge.

. MTiile in Dallas, Mr. Thomp
son visited with the officers of 
the Federal Re.scrve Bank and 
other banks in the city and had 
a fine visit Monday with John 
T. Orr and several heads of de
partments of the Texas Farm 
Buivau Cotton Association,

Mr. Thomp.son was recently 
made chairman of a meeting of 
the bankers and association 
membe*rs at .Abilene and his 
speech on assuming the chair 
was quoted in full in the official 
Organ of the Association..

Charge Pads for sale

failed to take into c(*i.s.derat-rn and the Merkel Mail feels sure 
the fact that virtually n(* crttonjthat the farmer.« of the .Merkel 
was carried over from hunt year, count ry will lie afforded the liost 
For the last thiee yp;.rs the ¡ginning service here that can In? , i. • r r
‘ 'carry over” had lieeT) dmurish- found anywhere in the state. -'prkel -tail o ifce.
ing steadily. The crop this .«ea-1 - - - - -    -
.son was considerably smaller! 
than had been exincted. Some o f' 
the other fact.*- overlooked wu-ei 
that Germany and ...stria had' 
been big buyers in the last year, 
and that some of the miih h.id 
failed to acijuire then Uc*ces.siny 
supply beciiuse of the expixta-' 
ti'*n of lower pnees. ,

The con.seqiience v a- that the’
Government report showing the; 
decrea.se in acreage and the tiad 
condition in Texas ca'jgtit 1,-oth | 
the mills as well as Well strtelj 
and other gamblers sbert of ine| 
product. j

The covering by the gariituei-sj 
started immediately after publi-: 
cation of the Government ixixirt i 
last Wednesday. With the crop! 
report being worse instead ofj 
better U«?y became pamc-strick- 
en. The result was that today 
they forced the price to a level 
more than $16 a bale higher 
than it was when they first be
gan to buy in order to obtain the 
cotton they had to deliver.

the forgot
:ne\v fee<l which is Ix-ing grown

at the 
tf.

other places, and each and all are
this year in abundance on this loud in their prai.se of him, stilt

ing that he is one of the grat-
have ever

heal’d.
!ead-
t,

MemoriBl Services
At the Tabernacle
Friday iViorning

P'rom 10 to 11 o’clock

KU KLUX VISITS A 
REVIVALIST HERE

Mr. MELLINGER RETURNS

Mr. Max Mellinger, w ho spent 
some two w-edts in the eastern 
markets selecting and buying 
his fall and winter stock of dry 
goods, returned last Friday.

He reports having purchased 
a oomi^ete line of up-to-date 
merrhandise for his store here, 
and which he says is now begin
ning to arrive.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Garrett 
are proud this week to have as 
their gUMt their son, Mr. A. B. 
Garrett, who is now one of the 
euNTfaefiil young attorneys of 
Waoo.

I On last Sunday evening at the 
closing service of the revival 
meeting which had been in pro- 

'gress at the Baptist church for 
ten days, some half dozen mem
bers of the Ku Klux Klan in full 
regalia marched in and down 
the aisle to the speakei-s stand, 
where they handed to the Evan- 

'gelist a letter containing some 
money and a nice, compliment
ary letter commending the 
Evangelist, Rev, Charlie Taylor, 
for untiring efforts and stand in 
behalf of the Christian religion. 
’The letter also stated, we are 
told, the principles and things 
for which the Klan stands for.

After a few complimentary 
words and a prayer by the evan
gelist, the Klansmen marched 
out as silently as they came.

Mayors Proclamation
Merkel, Texas. August 9, 1923

1. H. C. West, Mayor of Merkel, do, by this 
proclamation, call upon the citizens of this community 
to assemble themselves, in some public place, at 10 
a.m. o’clock, Friday .August the tenth, for the purpose 
of paying our respects to the late President, Wan'en 
G. Harding.

It is with a deep feeling of sorrow and regret 
that we have received new-s of the death of our Presi
dent. and it is but fitting that every citizen of this 
community should assemble themselves at the appoint
ed hour and place to pay our last tribute to this great 
man.

I call upon the business men of Merkel to sus- 
wnd business for one hour beginning at 10 o clock.

Issued this the ninth day of August, Nineteen 
Hundn*d and Twenty-three.

H. C. WEST.Mayor

farm, and which is known a.« ^
” l)ar.so” . a cross, it secerns, lx- P/’eachexs they
tween Dwarf Maize and Sor-
■ghum, and which our g*X)d friend »ome time the ch-
Mr. Warren dubs jis “ Real Mule chuiche; Have
Feed.” It is said that in this engaged in buildinj, up a

(feed besides its fine grain value, and well trained choi.’, and
one j.ets the lx*nefit of the l’ *̂*-*y* thi  ̂evangelist and
roughness, which stock eat about <̂ hv>ir director, urge and invite 
the .same sorghum, but has much nienilxxs and singera o f 
lx*tter grain value than the lat- ^Iher choirs of the city to join 
ter. .No doubt the fanners of therii in the choir sei-vice. 
this country would do well to in- Mhile we have no know litige 
vestigate this feed, especially plans for the d iffé râ t
when same can be grown so sert’ices, it is expected that 
abundantly as is lx*ing done on fhere will be two services each 
this farm this year, and possib- day, one in the morning and the 
|y they would like to try it out other in the evenings.

.another year. A number of other g(K>d mect-
And be.sides the fine gi-owing ings have been held in the city 

emps of cotton, com and feed as the past two months; the Bap- 
above mentioned, there are also tist ju.st closing last week, when 
to be found a nice herd of pure- Evangelist Charlie Taylor, one 
bred, white-face Hereford cattle, of the really great preachers of 
and last, but not least, a fine the country did much for the lo- 
bunch of full blood Rhode Island cal church and the city in gen- 
Red Chickens, in all of which the eral, all of which should help to 
banker-fai-mer and stock raiser start the above meeting with a 

.finds time to interest himself,,vim and interest that will be 
¡and which he makes pay as he.telling from the beginning, 
does his bank stock. | Since it is being stated from

--------------  pulpit and forum that “Christi-
Just received at the Crown anity is the only thing that is 

Hardware Company, a car of the going to keep this old w-orld 
Famous Peter Schüttler Wag- from chaos and wreck” , it seems 
gon.s. I t  that this should be an incentive

-----------------  ¡for all Christian people in and
CATTLE SHIPMENT ¡about Merkel to come together

-----------------  'in an effort to bring about the
'The following cattle ship- better and needed conditions, 

ments have recently been made 
from Merkel. On last Saturday 

.Collins Brothers shipped

In response to the above, a citizens committee 
has arranged to carry out the following program at 
the Ubemacle, beginning at 10:00 a.m. Friday.

.......................................................... “ America”
Invocation...................................Rev. Ira L. Parrack

......................................... “ Lead Kindly Light”
Biography........................................ Dr. R. I. Grimes
Scripture Reading............................Rev. M. C. Hays
Memorial Address............................ L. R, Thompson
Sone ....................................“ Nearer My God to Thee”
Benediction............................... Rev. Fred S. Rogers

The lowest prices “ since the 
o n e  war”  on all summer merchandise 

’ ’car, and on Wednesday of this at Wodroof-Bragg’s for the next 
jweek C. T. Derrick shipped three,ten days. I t
cars. --------------
j And we understand that a¡ Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rust of 
part or all o f the latter three Weatherford, their daughter.
I cars were purchased from Mr. 
J. E. Boaz, who makes it a spec
ialty and takes pride in raising

Mrs. Bettie Carver, and three 
children were week end viaitors 
in the home of J. C. Tucker.

fine thoroughbred Hereford cat- Honoring them. Miss Bertha
I ¡tie, and were indeed very fine 

stuff.
Tucker entertained a number,of 
relatives on Sunday. ’Those pres
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. J. EL 

Judge E. 8. Cununings is in ¡Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Mer- 
Sipe Springs this week on legal ritt of Noodle, C  L. and L^via
busineia. 'Tucker, and Ed Vickers of Pwos.

\

4
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THE MERKEL MAIL

Depoit Your Cotton 
Checks in this Bank

During: the fall months 
is a good time to build 
your next year’s credit 
structure. Be sure and 
patronize a bank that has 
always taken care of the 
Farmer.

Ask Our Customers

You insure your Home 
and your life, why not 
your deposit’

Only Guaranty Fund Bask in 
Merkel

TH E  FARMERS S TA TE  BANK
John'Sears, President

R. 0. Anderson, Cashier

* WHITE CHURCH *

AT NOODLE

A

There will be no sei'vices at 
Noodle on Saturday as previous
ly announced, but the business 
session of the Quarterly Confer
ence will be held Sunday after
noon. The young peoples pi"o- 
gram will be held after confer
ence.

10 o’clock, Sunday School; 11, 
Sermon by Bro. Lane; 1:00, 
Conference session; 2:45, young 
people’s program; 8:15, Sermon 
by Bro. Lane. U. S. Bird.

Junior B.V.P.U. Program

Miss Bertha Pool Deal, a for
mer teacher in our schools, who 
has been the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. James 11. West, returned to 
her home at Alto Wednesday 
morning.

Leader—Clara Louise Miller. 
Subject—“Our Neighlwrs.”
1. Cuba—J. E. Boaz.
2. The pt*ople and their religion, 
by Mildred Bird.
'3. Baptist Beginning in Cuba, 
by Alma Elliott.
4. Baptist Schools in Cuba, by 
'Louise Booth.
5. Cuban Baptist Churches, by 
Florence Ligón.
6. Nood for Work among the 
Cuban women, by Mary Cather
ine Cummings.
7. The Cuban Children, by Chris- 
tene Rister.
8. Catechisms on Cuba. Leader.

I or your Counter Charge pads, 
i Come to the Merkel Mail office

My car just runs so smooth and fine. 
That I can laugh and sing. 

,^^ravel all about with ease.
Like an Eagle on the wing.

That sounds like a customer of our Garage talking 
about how ñne his car runa. Come and aee us for all 
kinds of repairs, parts, gas, grease, oils, etc:

"You tell 'em Rim, you’e been a reunder”

McFarland Garage

It has begun'to lx? very dry 
in our community which may 
injure the cotton considerably, 
but the fanners are very busy 
thes edays harvesting their Ifeed.

Mr. Stephens, a prosperous 
fanner from near Hawley, Jones 
County, was here Monday show
ing his wife over their new lo
cation. Mr. Stephens has rented 
from Mr. Snow for the coming 
year. We hope he and his family 
will be a great help to our com
munity.

Mrs. Ernest Connelly and ba
by from the other side of the 
canyon spent last week with her 
mother. Mrs. Riggans.

Mr. and Mrs. Sloan from Big 
Spring, who have been visiting 
Mrs. Sloan’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Butman Sr., attended 
church here Sunday.

W’m. Snow and family are 
visiting his sons D. E. and Z. E. 
near Brownfield, Terry county.

Mi-s. Harvey West and daugh
ter. Mrs. Perry, are \nsiting rel
atives at Fort Worth, Oklahoma 
City, and other places.

Mr. Desken Snow and wife, 
who have lieen visiting here, 
have gone to Biownfield, Den
ver. Colorado, and other places 
of interest to touri.sts. They will 
retuiTi here for a few days, then 
will leave for Corpus Christi, 
where they will attend the 
Teacher’s Institute before going 
to Bishop u'here Mr. Snow was 
again elected principal of the 
high school and Mrs. Snow one 
j f  the grade teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coats 
are pre|)aring to move to Mr. D. 

'D. Coats’ farm near Blair. The 
writer joins the many friends 
of this young couple in wishing 
them all that is good upon their 
journey thiough life.

Mrs. Luther Franks and child
ren from Wichita Falls are 
spending their vacation with 
Mrs. Raymond Demere.

Mrs. Hill from north of Mer
kel is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Gyde Williams.

Mrs. George Smith is spend
ing a few weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Costephens 
at Merkel.

Mr. A. D. Wilson is just com
pleting a nice new modem Bún
galo. He also has purchased a 
new Ford car.

, Among others who attendi*d 
: church here Sunday were Mr. 
'and Mrs. Connor, Mr, and Mrs. 
Hicks. -Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Clark 
Vestal Hicks. Velma Brown and 
Gladys Noel from Merkel; Pat 
Hutchins, Nath Noel. Fred 
Brown, -\lver Hutchens, \N illard 
Brown and their familie.s from 
Bitter Creek community near 
Sweetwater and B. Tabor and 
family from Anson. We are giad 
to have tliese visitors with us 
and give them a hearty invita
tion to come again.

Bro. Cameron closed the meet
ing Sunday night with a very 
interesting sermon. The writer 
failed to learn the correct num
ber of conversions and additions 
to th chureh. but we are sure 
that the influence will be far 
reaching. .'Vs the meeting was 
drawing to a close a decided 
stillness fell upon the congre
gation. Six white rebed crea
tures of the K.K.K. order filed 
in and handed the preacher a 
gift, knelt and prayed, and then 
marched out as silently and 
mysteriously as they had come.

“ Optomist”

Sub.Hcribe for the Merkel Mali

* « * 
« GOLAN NEWS •

We all need a rain now, every 
thing looks so dry.

Rev. Frank l>awlis and family 
of Colorado City are visiting rel
atives here. We understand Mr. 
Darw'in Hill, who has been go
ing to school in Fort Worth at 
T.C.U. is going to be our prin
cipal for another year.

Miss Mildred Cheatem, of near 
Sweetwater, is the intermediate 
teacher and Miss Thelma Cooper 
of Ranger is the primary teach
er. We do not know when school 
will start.

Mrs. J. W. Hill and daughters 
accompanied by Bettie Byrom 
visited out in the Canyon the 
latter part o f last w’eek and first 
of this week. Bettie Byrom came 
home Tuesday and Mis. Hill and 
children are expecting to return 
home Friday.

Grandma Hill, her son Emory, 
and grandchildren, George and 
Lois, children of Mr. Geo. Hill 
who was laid to re.st at Merkel 
some time ago, left a few' days 
ago for some parts of the plains.

Mrs. Sarah Jane Williams, 
mothei- of Uncle Tom Williams 
who has lieen visiting down here 
has gone to Stamford and from 
there to Claude. Gues.s she will 
return to h'annin county before 
long.

Ben Lawlis, sister, brother-in- 
law and niece are visiting their 
parents uncle Alfred and Aunt 
Cora Lawlis. They are from the 
state of Oklahoma.

Ml. and Mis. Ollie Fox ot 
Floydada have lieen visiting rel
atives here.

The Methodist meeting which 
has just closed was a success. 
Our pastor, W. H. Wheeler, do
ing the preaching.

(Tui Baptist Meeting will be
gin the 17th day of August and 
will last ten days.

G. M. Byrom and family are 
planning on going to the pl.iiiis 
Friday.

P. W. Lawlis and family are 
going to visit their daughter Mrs 
Vernon Barclay of Cross Plains.

Rapp Green, and wife and 
children are visiting here now 
from Floydada.

Efford Brown and wife and 
daughter, Evelyn, are visiting 
relatives here.

Some few from this commun
ity altendt*d church at Newman 
last week. Also singing Sunday 
at that place.

Texas Banker 
Uses Ferrasal

One of the most widely known 
financiers in Texas is Mr. T. T. 
Cole, President of the Texas 
Mortgage Co., of Dallas, who 
writes: “ I am pleased to say
that I have used Ferrasal for in
digestion and acid stomach and 
I believe it is the best remedy 
I have ever tried for such trou
bles. I know of no better rem
edy for indigestion, constipation 
and kidney trouble where due to 
addity. Youra truly, (signed) 
t . J. Cola. For Sale by Martel 
Drug Co. at 60e par box. 29tf

TH E  FARMERS &  M ERCHANTS 
National Bank

Nothing is MORE IMPORTANT 
Than a GOOO BANKING CONNECTION

The Time to Make it is NOW
We have called especial attention to every published 

statement we have made and we direct your attention 
to our statement as o f June 30th published below.

Notice our large CASH RESERVE
That we have no Borrowed Money nor Re-discounts

We have taken care of every customers needs and 
have not turned away a loan which would be attractive 
to a careful banker.

We sell Travelers’ Checks, Good in any Country 
in the World.

Condensed Statement
Close of Business June 30, 1923

R E S O U R C E S

Loan«, Tim«* and Demand...$296,814.07
U. S. Securities..................... 9,760.00
Other Bonds and Warrants. 34,660.60 
Stuck in Fed. Reserve Bank. 1,960.00 
Stock in P’ed. Int. Bkg. Co... 900.00
Furniture and Fixtures......... 4,600.00
Other Real E sta te ................ 4.100.00
Five per cent Red. Fund___  312.60
C.\SH & S IGHT EX............  123,490.36
Overdrafts............................. 196.02

Total............................. $476,47*. 54

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock......................$ 50,000.00
Surplus Fund........................  15,000.00
Undivided Profits.............. 6,266.74
Circulation A c c L .................  5,960.00
BILLS P A Y A B L E ............ NONE
REDISCOUNTS................... NONE
BORROWED M O N E Y .......  NONE
DEPOSITS.............................399,256.80

Total...............................$476.472.64

J. T. Warren, President L. R. 'Thompson. Cashier
Bo<Jtb W'srren, AsHt. Cashier Owen Ellis, AssL Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. T . Warren. Geo. F. W'est, L. R. Thompson,

Sam Butman Sr., Henry James
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Mrs. Letha Sellew and Miss 
Jerry Purcell of Port Arthur, 
who have been visiting the for
mers parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Bums, the past two weeks, 
left Wednesday tor their home.

I The Extra Special Shoe Sale 
at W'jodroof-Bragg’s will be con
tinued. You must visit their 
Shoe Department to appreciate 
real bargains. I t

A-.

a.

NOTICE TO F VKMER.S

.As the time is almost here to 
bt'gin to pick your cotton and 
I)o.ssibly you are wondering 
what gin is ready to go, we are 
posting cards and here announce 
that all Farmers may .see and 
know \* here they can get their 
first b iio ginned. We are now 
ready to go and invite your in
spection, and will ceilainly ap
preciate a chance to gin your 
cotton; as much or as little a.s 
you may wish to give us. Our 
aim is Service that Satisfies, as 
we know that a satisfied custo
mer is the best advertisment 
that any business can have. 
Please stop and think that we 
are human, just as you are, and 
should it so occur that we do not 
satisfy you, tell us so we can 
make good as we are here not to 
make excuses, but to make good. 
As I am a stranger to most of 
the farmers of this gin territory, 
and will not get to see you all 
personally, I am taking this 
method of reaching as near all 
of you as I can.

As I have yet to move my 
family, and the time is close at 
hand to begin ginning, and I 
want to say that we had rather 
show you than to tell you.

So give us a chance. I want to 
say, also, that we will be in the 
seed market and give as much as 
any one else. Should the price 
change and we fail to get it we 
will make it good, so don’t worry 
about that line. And we also ex
pect to keep up w'ith the cotton 
market, and be in position to 
help you get all your cotton is 
worth, if you wish to sell on the 
days market.

Come around. W’e would like 
to meet you whether we gin your 
cotton or not. Yours for Service 

SOUTH SIDE GIN 
By L. L. Murray, Mgr. 9t2

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Fords 
Dodges, and Buicks, See McDon
ald Motor Company. tf

Ju.st received at the Crown 
Hardware Company, a car of the 
Famous Peter Schüttler Wag
gons. It
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WANTED— Party with bailer to 
bail oat straw. J. T. Warren. It

Expectinir a car of coal and 
new cotton seed hulls every day. 
J. M. Garrett. It

Buy your groceries at the lit
tle store in the alley and save 
money. 3t2

Will Johnson left W'ednesday 
for north Alabama to spend two 
months or more.

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Brown 
have moved to Anson where 
they will reside in the future.

J. P. Jackson, who has been 
here on business, returned to his 
home at Bradshaw W’ednesday 
morning.

Mr. J. P. Sharp and sons, Ros- 
coe and Kenneth, returned this 
week from their visit to the 
father of the former, and old 
friends at Stephenville, Texas.

A d v e r t i s e

¿fe
-<* y- 1

i r  TO O  
Waal ■ Cook 

\ j t ^  W aal a Clerk 
Waal a Parlaar 

Waal a Siiaaliaa 
Waal a Sorvaal G irl 

Waal la Sail a Piaao 
Waal la Sail a C a r r ia ^

Waal lo SallTow aPraparty 
Waal la Sail T o a r  Crocorioo 

Waal la Soil T e a r  Rardwara 
Waal CaaloBwra for Aaytkla| 

Adrortiaa Waokly ia Tkia  Papor. 
A4oortlaiaS la Iko Way lo Succoaa 

A^TOfiiaiaS Briaca Caaloaora 
Arfoortlaiag Koepa Caaleaara 

A^oarliaia^ laaaroa Saceaaa 
A4oorli^iaS Sbowa Caorfy 

AdvoiiiaiaS Sboora Plach 
AdoartiaiaS la “ Bia'* 

A d v a r lia a  o r  Baal 
A d v a r lla a  Loag 

Adoarllao WcU 
A D V E R T IS E  

A t  O aoo

In This Paper

NEW FALL G i i
We have just received f*im the great wholesale markets 

in the east, where we personally selected and purchased for our 
customers, one of the largest ar|l best selections of merchandise 
we have ever before offered th iii. .And these goods are now

Arriving Daiiy

And w e fasten to tell our customers of this fact that 
they may come in and see the wonderful display to ' be seen 
in our store. W’e do not feel that we have overlooked anything 
that is up-to-date or that our customers may want, or that may 
be found in any first class dry goods store.

W'e have everything in the newest and latest of all dress 
goods, and would especially call your attention to our nice line of 
Sport Sweaters, Sport Dress (ioods, and our extra nice line of 
Ladies Skirts.

Infact, folks, we have our store just simply jammed full 
of New Fall Goods—Yes, we are ready to .sell you goods for 
every meml)er of the entire family, from Shoes on up, and listen 
folks—The Price on these g«K>ds are in keeping with those to be 
found elsewhere, where the quality is considered.

YOUR'^ TO .'SERVE

MAX MELLINGER
“THE STORE ON THE CORNER”

m m

jo in s  M M IIES, IS
SENI TO SOOTH SEA
Washington, August 9.—The 

South Sea Isles, whch have al
ways held a charm for young 
men in search of adventure, will 
soon be visited by Elvin Scott 
Smelser, formerly of Merkel, 
Taylor county, Texas, who re
cently embarked on a naval 
transport for servee in the Is
land of Guam.

Smelser, who is 22 years old 
and was bom in Merkel, form
erly made his home with, his 
father, Walter S. Smelser of Ab
ilene. He joined the Marine 
Corps at Memphis, Tenn., last 
April and for several weeks was 
stationed at Parris Island, S.C. 
It is customary to send small 
gix>ups of Marines to Guam from 
time to time to take the place of 
other soldiers of the sea who 
have completed a tour of duty 
abroad. He will probably remain 
in Gaum for a year or more be
fore returning to the United 
States.

The island of Gaum wa.s ceded 
to the United States by Spain 
.shortly after the Spanish-Amer- 
ican War. It is u typical island 
of the South Seas with a popu- 
ation of about 14,000, of which 
the great majority are the na
tive Chamorros. The Marines 
find much to interest them in 
studying the quaint customs of 
the natives while they perform 
their regular guard duties at 
this Pacific outpost.

Just received at the Crown 
Hardware Company, a car of the 
Fanmus Peter Schüttler Wag
gons. It

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Warren of 
<nox City, were here first of the 
week guests of home folks and 
riends.

We regret to leam that Mr. 
P. Ligón, the laundryman. 

las been quite sick at his home 
in this city for several days, and 
is yet a very sick man. we are 
told.

Trouble-- 
Comes Double

9

t

The Merkel Garage
Is always ready to come to your as
sistance any time day or night when 
you are broken down, need pulling 
in, or in trouble in any way. Re
member wc give you 24 hours 
ROAD SERVICE.

We also handle the highest class 
Merchandise such as QOODTEAB 
TIRES, the oldest and most reliable 
make of TIRES in the world. They 
give you more milage and less trou
ble. ' We handle the M. O. Battery. 
This battery will give you less 
trouble than any Battery on the 
Market at the present time.

We are in a position to do all 
kinds of Mechanical Work, and all 
kinds of Soldering and welding. We 
are thoroughly Equipped for all 
kinds of work. For more definite in

formation, Oall and see us at the
DRIVE IN STATION, or phone 123.

THE MERKEL GARAGE
Ross Ferrier H. L. Propst

Mrs. Annie Smith and child-j 
ren of Arlington, came in bust | 

(Saturday for a visit with the| 
father of the former, Mr. S. A. 
Freeman. Mrs. Smith left last 

I night for a trip to California, 
while the children will remain 
^here with Mr. and Mrs. Free
man until her return.

Mrs. J, A. Seliew of Port .Ar
thur, Ira Bums of Fort Worth, 
and Miss Terry Percell of Port 
Arthur, who have been visiting 
the former’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Bums, left Wednes
day evening for Fort Worth, ac
companied by their brother R. L. 
Burns of Merkel. From there 
Mrs. Purcell. R. L. and Miss Per
cell will go to Canton, Texas to 
visit Minor Burms and family, 
thence R. L. will return to Mer
kel, while Mrs. Seliew and Miss 
Percell leave for Port Arthur, to 
be met at Houston by Mr. Sel- 
lew.

.A Picnic Spread 
B. T. Sublett and family, V. B. 

Sublett and family, H. R. Hicks 
and family, Andy Brown and 
family, Mrs. Fortenberry and 
family, Mrs. M. E. Sublett. W. J. 
Hayes and wife, Paul Stanford 
and wife, S. E. Gilmore of Waco, 
S. M. Hunter and family of Que
mado, New Mexico, A. H. Hut
chins and family of Sweetwater. 
S. II. \N’alker and son of Copper
as Cove, Texas, Earl Miller of 
Sweetwater, fifty-two in all, 
spread dinner picnic style out at 
E. J. Osliorns at Blair last Sun
day. A wonderful day was spent, 
and the kind hospitality of Mr. 
Osborn was appreciated.

f Say, You!

Rev. R. A. Clement, fonnerly 
I pastor of the Methodist church 
(¡n this city, but who on account 
I of his health was forced to give 
I up ministerial work, spent sev- 
.eral days here this w'eek with old 
I friends, and incidentally work
in g  in the interest of the Sweet
water Granite and Monumental 
Works.

Mr. and Mis. R. A. Reagan, of 
the Noodle conun unity were in 
the city yesterday on their way 
to Abilene, for their daughter. 
Miss Ruby, who last year finish 
ed her high school education in 
Merkel, and who has just fin
ished a special course in Sim
mons College.

-------------------------7
V V O W  a b o u t  th a t  p r in t ia d

* * j o b  y o u 'r e  in  n e e d  o f ?

i
C * M  la  asS aaa aa abaal
M al r# a r  Rrol «^ a rta a M y . 
D aa'I «raM aatil tba va ry  
laal M M a l  bat g iva  aa ■ 
UtHa Um  mmà wa-H abaw 
yau wbal higb graSa wark

^ 5 2 wa «a a  (a ra  « a t

\ c ______ ________________________________ >

Attorney Barney Garrett, of 
Waco, came in Wednesday for a 
fe^v days visit with home folks 
and friends. Old friends will be 
glad to know that Barney is 
making good in the practice of 
his chosen piofession, being con
nected with one of the leading 
law firms of Waco, Texas.

Turn to back page and read 
about the Employee's Sale at 
Woodroof-Bragg’s. The place 
most ]>eople trade. It

THE REASON

Ask your neighbor why 
he buys his GENUINE 
FORD PARTS from us.

You will find the plain, 
blunt reason to be—WEST 
CO. gives more for the 
money than the car owner 
has been used to getting.

That this fact is appre
ciated is attested by the 
splendid, ever increasing 
patronage that is being ac
corded our Auto Supply De
partment.

Let us express our thanks 
for the business you have 
given us, and we shall en
deavor to make each trans
action such that it will 
merit a continuance of your 
patronage.

We carry at all times the 
most complete stock of 
GENUINE FORD PARTS, 
FORD. SUPPLIES. AND 
ACCESSORIES in Merkel. 
Bring us your accessory 
need.

West Co.
“The Busy Ford Supply 

House”

t

W hy waste any more time longing for the 
pleasures you can pet out ot a Ford Car? 
Start now to make the Touring Car or any 
other type you may select, your own.

Soon you will have it to drive anywhere 
you want to go— camping— visiting—picnick
ing— or to your work.

Under the terma o f the Ford Weekly K bp* 
chase Plan you can enroll for as little as $5.

your payments in a local 
You can add a little every

W e  will deposit 
bank at interest, 
week. Soon the payments plus dre interest, 
will make the car yours.

You will be surprised how httle time it 
really takes to get a Ford after you make the 
start. Don’t put it o6f—Enroll today. Come 
in and let us give you full particulars.

T. A. Beidleman returned fiu#L 
of last week from a trip to 
Stonewall county, where he went 
to look after his farming inter
ests.

S. D. Gamble motored over to 
Ranger last Sunday after Mrs. 
Gamble and thi ahildren, who 
had been thara s«reral days oa 
a visit to relativas and friands.
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UNION R E V IV A L M EET IN G
At The Tabernacle, MerRel, Texas

August 12 to 26

RFV. E. E. HENDRICKS

Auspices
M ethodist and Presbyerian 

Churches
Conducted by

Evangelist E. E. Hendricks
Of Saint Louis, Mo. and

M r. Hilbert Kratzer
Soloist of Dayton, Ohio

Old time Gospel Preach
ing that seeks the spiritu
al uplift of Merkel.

A Cordial Invitation 
Extended to all.

THE VICTORY MAY DE
PEND ON YOU

4

The Merkel Mail
PubliatMd Every Pridey UominK by 
TIE lEHEL I t l l  P lim ilti C8IPMT. I«G 

n ra iS  lO IIU I. E<lt«r aa<

SUBSCKIPTiON «1.50 I'KK  Y E A K

Geo. Brown and family and H.j Brooks Patterson. G. W. Boyce 
A. Sanders and family left yes-and H. M. Kainbolt are setting 
terday for a fishing and outing as a board of equalization in the 
trip to the Concho and Menard rendition of city taxes for 1923.
nvers.

TELEPHONE No. 61 Messi's J. G. and Tom Hale
E n K rrd .tth *p o .lo fl.c*  .1 

T«XU M srcond clua'm ail uiattrr. wive.s, retu rn ed  y e ste rd a y  from
;la pleasant fishing and outing 

ALL ADVERTISMENTS MUST!t* *P to the Concho and San Saba 
BE IN  THIS OFFICE BY S I X , rivers.
(yCLOi.’K P. M. WEDNESDAY I -------------------
FOR INSERTION IN  TH AT ' R. B. Thompson, of Wayne Ok- 
W EEK’S ISSUE OF THE MAIL'lahoma. i.s here this week the

I .Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hail, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Winter 
of Meadow, Texas, are here on 
a visit.

Mr. G, B. Brown drove over to 
Anson Wednesday to witness 
the ginning in that city by his 
gin, of the first bale of 1923 
cotton.

.Misses Lois and Dorothy Hig- 
gin.s are spending this week with 
friends in Abilene.

[ j
romcn A(4v«rTiM«m r%ep«eMkiCativ«

THE AMERITAN PRE5S ASSflCIAT.Ô n

The new a'A'ning in fixiiit of 
the Merkel Motor Company adds 
much to the comfort and beauty 
o f that splendid building.

gue.st of his son. E. H. Tlvomp-'
.son of near here. - Principal ol the Merkel High

_____________  School, was here yesterday mix-
. mg with old friends. Mr. Covey

Lloyd Thomjfeon. ot Lamesu. elected Superintendent
is a pleasant visitor at the home qj- ^^e Lovington, New Mexico 
of his father, E. H. Tliomp:^n. ¡j^hool for next year, and was on 
of the Salt Branch community, fi-om his home at Bur-

W. M. Elliott, one of the pop
ular members of the Bob Martin 
Grocery Company, with his fam
ily, left first of the week fora 
fishing and outing trip to the 
Concho.

We are infomu*d that Mr. Geo' *'ir. and Mrs. J. F. Berry and 
Miller Reeves, son of Mr. and'»on Clifton, of Clyde, were up 
Mrs. G. L. Reeves, of the Blair week for a visit with .Mr.
community, and Mi.s.s Hester H. M. Rainbolt
Blackburn, daughter of Mr. and

leson. Texas to that city.

Mrs. Ed Blackburn, also of that 
conirminity, were happily united 
in marriage on Tue^ay of 
week at 3:00 p.m. The Mail joins on route five,
many friends in extending con 
gratulations and good wishes.

Miss Annie Lattimer of Green 
ville, Texas is the ^ e s t  of her'^^*,;;;“ h;me“ su n ¿7 ''n i¿h t " ¡ t

Mrs. H. M. Rose and children 
of Sweetwater were here last 
Friday from Sweetwater the 
guests of friends and relatives. 

Miss Kathrine Clapp returned

Mr. J. M. Garrett announces 
that he has this week purchased 
the interest of his partners. 
Mes.srs Bullock and Miller, in the 
J. M, Garrett & Company feed 
business, and that hereafter the 
business will be owned and man
aged by J. M. Garrett.

Mr. Ben F. Teaff of Troy, 
Texas, is here this week for a 
visit with his brothers, Messers 
J. N. and R. E. Teaff.

Ross Ferrier of the Merkel 
Garage, is in Eastland and Breck 
enridge this week on business.

Mrs. E. L. Tumer and children 
returned Wednesday from their 
visit to relatives at Bomarton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Arrington 
spent Sunday in Big Spring the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Wea
ver. formerly of Merkel.

Notice to Fanaera

Bring your chickens to the 
Oldest Produce House in Merkel. 
Stay w'ith me and I will stay 
with you. The Farmers’ friend. 
W. P. DUCKETT. 3t2

Just received at the Croam 
Hardware Company, a car of the 
Famous Peter Schüttler Wag- 
«rons. It

L. B. Scott and s>n Bu^neal, 
were in Cisco Wednesday on bus
iness.

Mrs. L. B. Howard and baby 
Mi.ss Pauline Johnson is spend' returned to their home in Coin

ing the week with relatives in rodo. after a pleasart 
Stamford and Wichita Falls. 'this city.

visit in

M. P. Lattimer and

We regret to learn that Miss 
Ouida Campbell, youngest daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben 
Campbell, who for some days 
has been very ill from typhoid 
fever, is still in a serious condi
tion. We join the family's many 
friends in the sincere hope that 
she may goon take a turn for the 
better from this dreaded dis
ease.

Miss Louise Thaxton. of Clyde 
w as the guest this week o f Miss 
Lula Mae Boaz. They were 
school mates at Texas Womans 
College. Fort Worth.

Beaumont, after a visit here 
with Miss Lilley Pratt Sears.

J. Greenfield was up this 
week for a visit with his mother, 
Mrs. W. F. Hamblett. During 
his visit here Loring Hamblett 

. is in Breckenridge looking after
Mrs. Marvin Bon«y and sons Greenfield s business, he be- 

Marvin Jr., and A. C., left last 
week for a visit with relatives
in Tennessee.

ing a new’s dealer in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hicks
«ind baby boy, left first of the 
w’eek for a visit with Mrs. Hicks’

How'ard Laney and Frank 
Counts came in last w’eek from 
an extended trip to points up

Mr. and Mrs. Eld 'Vickers of 
Pecos came in Friday for a visit 
with old friends and relatives in

parents at Wills Point, Texas. F. P. Hamm and family, ac
companied by Mr. Guy Darsey 
and Miss Blanche Durham, leftMrs. Williams and her two

A A u i %M \r daughters, of Merkel, , Monday for an outing and fish-
and around Merkel Mr VickeM|ing her parents Mr. and g^^a river.
returned to Pecos Monday while G. V\. Butler.--Ro8coe Times. T^ev are expected to returo
Mrs. Vickers will be here forj -----------------  ¡today
several days visiting old friends’ ' "  • —
and lookng aftier property in
terests.

W. B. Barrett and family of ther and sister.
Winters, accompanied by the 1 --------
father of the former, came up 
last Sunday for a visit with Mr. 
aiid Mrs. Eli Case. The Senior 
Mr. Barrett iHU remahi for a 
more extended visit in the Case 
home, being Mrs. Case's father.

j Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Morgan, 
|W. T. Morgan and Annie Dora 
lEiland of Greenville are here for 
I a visit with Mrs. Morgan’ bro-

Mrs. Hugh Yokely and son. 
Fred, of Temple, Oklahoma, and 
Miss Louise AMe of Dayton, 
Tonnsssee, have beep, vipitihg 
the past week with her brother 
and uncle John Cook of Noodle.

D o n  * i  O v e r lo o k
■ 79m

m* Is wiMn I 
dMt wa eaa 
SwSmhr
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F A R M E R S ! !
My Gin Is Now Ready 

to Gin Your Cotton
I have it in excellent shape to give you 

the best possible Service.
Electric power insures you against any 

delay when you come in with 
your first bale.

The only Electric Ballbearing Gin in Merkel.

SAM  - S W A N N

Í.
I
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Simmons College
Jefferson D. Sandefer, LL 0., President

Abilene, Texas
IS A  W IN N E R

In Oratory. Texas State Oratorical Association.
In Debate. Louisiana State Collegre.
In Journalism, Texas Intercollegiate Press Association 
In Athletics, T. I. A. A. Football Champion.
In Scholarship, her students rank with the highest.

DEPARTMENTS
Academy, College. Home Economics, Piano. Painting. 

Voice, Expression. Violin, Harmony, Pre-medic and 
Pre-law Courses.

Advance Enrollment indicates largest attendance in 
history. Fall Term Begins September 13th. Write now 
for catalogue and information to—

T. N. Carswell, Reg îstrar.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

BARGAINS

Spectacles and Jewehy at a 
bargain. Watch repairing, satis
faction guaranteed. I have Ijeen 
in business thirty-eight years, 
and came to Merkel for my 
health, and I am pennanently 
located here. I do most all kinds 
of repairing. R. A. Tarbutton. tf

R l LES OF ROAD THAT 
; DRIVER OUGHT TO KNOW

I Don’t fail to give the neces
sary hand signals when slowing, 
stopping or turning in order to 
'indicate your intentions to the 
,driver behind.
I OIh'j* the jxirking laws. Read 
the parking signs and keep a- 

jway from fii-e hydrants and 
theatres.

Drive on the right side o f the
Mr. and Mrs. Goe. A. Smith 

announce the arrival of a son,
their first born, at the home of road; it’s just as g.»od as the 
it’s grandpai'ents in this city,
Tuesday afternoon.

This is to certify that we the' 
committee appointed by the Live 
Oak Baptist Church while in con 
ference July 30, wish to submit | 
the following resolutions:

First be it resolved that we as 
a church wish to go on record in 1 
behalf of our pastor. Rev. W. H. 
Hughes, indorsing his faithful- 
ne.ss at all times in presenting 
the truth, and for standing for 
law and order in this commun
ity.

Upon investigation we find 
that the Devil has some agents 
at work who are busy in trying 
to hinder the work of Bro Hugh
es in this community. But this 
has been true since the dawn of 
creation.

Be it further resolved that w i 
as a church extend to Brother 
Hughes our sincere appreciation 
for his loyalty to Truth, law and 
order, and also commend him 
for his unswer\'ing stand fori 
Ti-uth and Right, and further
more assure him that we as u 
Church are behind him with our 

'prayers, our means, and our loy
al support in everything that is 
for the upl)uilding and ongoing 
of God’s Kingdom at this place.

Be it also further resoU’ed 
that a copy of these re.solutions 
be spread on the church records, 
and that a copy be furnished the 
Merkel Mail for publiaition.

Respectively submitted by the 
otanmittee this the 2nd. of Aug
ust, 1923. Signed: J, H. Ens- 
Minger. NV. C. Matthews, R. H. 
Mathews, W. C. Neill. J. W. U»t- 
imer, and G. B. Neill.

Just received at the Crown 
Hardware Company, a car of the 
Famous Peter Schüttler Wag
gons. It

America Ithc world in the
^Standardization o f watch paru. To 
r«taintbia highiitandard your watch 
•houlJ alway be repaired with 

Qanuin* W atch  M ataHal 
>na(ie by the factory which made 

•thJVatch. We use only genuine 
lwatchimateria!;ii. all our watch re
pairing.

Thos. C. W ilson, Jowolor
M erkel, T exas

left side.
j Slow down when approaching 
ja crossing: it is nearly as dan
gerous as a railroad ci*ossing.

Ijook out for children. You 
can never tell Vhat they will do, 
and you are always in the wiong 
if you hit one.

j Be sure that your “ dimmers” 
'really dim; it’s no joke driving 
(into a blinding glare, as you 
probably know.

Read and obey the warning 
signs; they’re not put up as or
naments.

I f you feel you’ve got to speed 
do it where it won’t kill any
body but yourself.

When making minor repairs, 
stop where your car may be seen 
from both directions; otherwise 
you may stop longer than you 
anticipate.

Use discretion. The fact that 
you had the right of way don’t 
bring anyl)ody back to life— 
least of all .vourself.

Youth. F'un, Etc.

Any town that does not pro-' 
vide the proper features of en
tertainment and recreational fa-: 
cilities for it’s young people and 
citizens in general, soon wake up 
to the fact that they are daily 
and nightly drifting to other 
nearby towns where such things 
hiave l)een provided.— Merkel 
Mail.

Youth must l>e sen'ed. Or, 
rather, youth must have its good 
time, regardless of what else 
happens. And. of course, youth 
ought to have its gixxl time at 
home, for after all that is the 
place to have it. Abilene has 
seen the need of its youth stay
ing at home for its fun, and has 
■provided several swimming plac
es during the hot. summer 
¡months where not only youth 
I but older people as well could go 
¡and have their fun.— .Abilene 
I Reporter.
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Special—
BED ROOM

—W eek
In order to make room for our new 

goods that are soon to arrive we are

1

making

CLOSE OUT PRICES
this week

on our entire line of bed room suits.

W e have an excellent line of Bed 
Room Suits, in the different grades and 
finishes.

Prices (for 4 piece suit) from $76.50 to 
$186.00, this enables you to buy a com
plete suit, for less money than you 
have to pay for a few unmatched pieces 

Don't fail to see us this week.

BARROW FURNITURE COMPANY

J B
I BILL OF FARE FOR THE 

A I TO TRADE

FIGHTING TOWNS

PROFESSIONAL
DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 

Phones 105-163 Res. 165

E. .S CUMMINGS

Attorney-At-Law

Office------l^p-stairs in

The Boney Building

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanners State Bank 

Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store. 
Merkel — ;— Texas

Fear of competition i.s a sign 
of inferiority. The man who 
feai s to comiK*te with other men 
must know that he is not pre
pared to enter the fray. The 
town that feans- the competition 
of other towns acknowledges its 
inferiority, and it may still be on 
¡the map, but it is dead. Real 
life is a battle— men and towns 
that battle best succeed most. 
The battle is now on us. “ For
ward March” should be the mot
to of life. “ Retreat” and “ mark 
time” should have little use in 
life in business.— Haskell Free- 
Press.

I f  it is really the survival of 
the fittest in respect to human 
beings, then it must be the same 
theory in the matter of the suc
cess of towns. For, are not the 
towns made up o f human be
ings? Some towns, however, go 
on the impression that it is the 
survival of the “ fittingest,” 
which is to say that the town 

¡that fights the other the most, 
will win out. This happens, how
ever, to be an utterly false stan
dard upon which to base a suc
cessful town. Some towns do 
fight other towns and grow for 
a while, but eventually they will 
be surpassed.—  Abilene Re
porter.

Postma.s|t*/ Comegys. Ma-ster 
¡Bill U<H*mg>'s and JucK Andei'sim 
left Wednestlay for Springfield. 

'Mo.. and Mr. Claud Comegys is 
I ably a.ssisting chief clerk. Roy 
¡Adams, in handling the ix>stof- 
jfice business during Mr. Come- 
Igys absence.

Tops made to fit for large 
c:irs and Fords too. Cushion 
springs, bow webinT. top pads, 
side curtains, back windows, 
top patches, running board La- 
|nolium binder of all kinds. We 
'make pick .sacks, wagon sheets, 
1 tents, cot covers. Have plenty 
of the best of top dressing; we 
¡make tops for all kinds of cars. 
jWe specialize on the Ciir from 
;the l.)ed up, just as high as they 
go. Come in and see me when 
you want any thing m my line. 
Dowell, the Top man on Front 
Street. 27t2.

NEW GIN MAN HERE

, p S S I f l E D M S ,
FOR SALE

W. W. WHEELER

Bm I EtUte, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Inauranee Agent. 

NHmry PabHc.
Oflkoe over Crown Hardware Co.

— T(

Rev. Fred S. and Mrs. Rogers 
chaperoned the latter’s and Miss 
Garoutte’s Sunday School class
es for an outing and picnic sup
per at Shannon Pool Tuesday 
evening. The young folks show
ed their appreciation of the re
creation and refreshments by 
enjoying them to the uttermost. 
Their elden, if there were any, 
did likewise. Their guest.

FARM FOR RENT— 190 acres. 
85 in cultivation, good fiveroom 
house and other- improvements, 
will sell cheap for cash or good 
cash payment and vandors lein 
notes. Phone 113 for particu
lars. 9t2p

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Fords 
Dodges, and Bulcks. See McDon
ald Motor Company. tf

The Extra Sirecial Shoe Sale 
at Woodroof-Bragg’s will be con
tinued. You must visit their 
Shoe Department to appreciate 
leal bargains. It

Mr. L. L. Myiray, of Lamar 
county, near Pains, an expecienc- 
|ed and practical gin man, has 
been here for some time, over- 

' hauling and putting in shape the 
gin in this city known as the 
South Side Gin, left yesterday 
[for his home after his family, 
¡expecting to return here next 
week with the view of making 

.Merkel their home,
Mr. ?tlurray is comng to our 

city recommended as not only 
a first class gin man, but as a 
Christian gentleman and fir.>t 
class citizen. We gladly welcome 
him ami his family to our city. 

I We would call the attention of 
the farmers of the country to 
his advertisment in this issue.

i Turn to back page and read 
labout the Employee’s Sale at I Woodroof-Bragg’s. 'The place 
I most people trade. It

I I have some A-grade M. John- 
json W’hite Leghorn Cockrells for 
jsale at $1.00 and some special 
¡mating at $1.50. J. S. Touch
stone. Hawley, Route 2. 7t6pd

E. D. Coats and family re
turned first of the week from 
their extended trip to Galves
ton, Corpus Christi. Dallas and 
other east Texas towns, where 
they visited friends and rela
tives. Mr. Coats reports a very 
enjoyable trip indeed.

Merkel Produce has moved to 
Kent Street Wagon Yard. W'e 
pay market prices for all kinds 
of produce. t f

See Hughes’ Bargain Counter 
for Saturday. 16 Bars of Crys
tal W'hite Soap, three Creme Oil 
and one Borax washing pow der, 
all for $1.00. Also other valuable 
things on the same counter. Itp

S. M. Hunter and family left 
Tuesday for their home in Que- 

I mado. New Mexico after a visit 
iwith relatives and friends here.
1 Mrs. Hunter and children have 
; been here some two months, Mr. 
Hunter coming in last week and 

¡they will make the trip home in 
1 their car.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

FOR SALE— Bib bone Poland 
China pigs, $5.00 each unless 
registertKl. Good ones. J. N. Lip- 
ham. Route 2, Anson Tex, 3t2p

FOUND

WANTED—Two lady boarders 
during school term. See Mrs. B. 
J. Dyess on Baker street. Itp

W’ANTED— Party with bailer to 
bail oat straw. J. T, Warren. It

Tutt's Pills

•  • • •  Itk

Do you dread wash day?— 
Then comes the ironing, do you 
enjoy that? Did you know you 
c»ould have your entire family 
washing and ironing done at a 
less figure than you can afford 
to do it yourself, or by a wash
woman? We are in that busi
ness, work fifty  four people 
who thoroughly know their line 
of duty. A trial will be convinc
ing to you that you have been 
awakened to something appre
ciative. Cleaning and Pressing, 
No gas odor—One day service 
for prices that you can afford 
to pay. Let me at least relieve 
you of some of your hard work. 
Ask those who are using the 
service. My Flat rate, rough 
dry rate, or Semi finish rate 
will appeal to you. Ligón, the 
LaundiVman. Phone 218 brings 
my car. tf.

lADY WAS IN A BAD FIX 
FROM NERVOUS INDIGESTION

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Deutch- 
man and diildren left Tuesday 
by auto for a visit with relatives 

Fort Worth.

Biloxi. Miss.—*M had. for a year or 
more, nervous indigestion, or some iorm 
of stomach trouble,”  says Mrs. Alonzo 
Ford, 1117 Clay Street, this city. "Th# 
water I drank at that time seemed to 
constipate me. 1 would suffer until I got 
so nervous I wanted to get down on the 
floor and roll. 1 felt like I could tear 
my clothes.

"Every night, and night after night, I 
had to take something lor a laxative, and 
It had to be kept up nightly. My side 
would pain. I looked aarful. My skin 
was sallow and seamed spotted. I would 
look at my bands tad anas, and iba fiesb 
looked llkiesa.

" I happened to gM a BbthdayAhnanac, 
to I told my baatwad I would try toa 

wbkii I dM. I took a 
ItoOktoMAlkoMr. My

Ittoii wsp. Isoo I

that nervous, tight feeling was going, aa 
was the pain in my side. I found I did not 
have to take It every night. Sooa , after 
a few weeks, I could leave it off for a 
week or so, and I did not suffer with 
constipation...  I gained flesh. I have a 
good color, and believe it was a stubborn 
liver, and that Black-Draught did the 
work.

"I went to my motherN (Mn. Deeters) 
one day, and she wasn’t well at alL . . I 
told her we’d try Black-Draught We 
did, and now the keeps it to take after 
eating. It carlaialy helped her, aad we 
neither will be without it hi our homes, 
it to so aimpla, and the dose can be 
rcgulatod aa tot earn mty be. We um 
•mail doeto MOur atoala tor
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1Ï COLLEGE 
TO OPEN SEPT. I3 T «

McMurry C/ollejri* will ojx*n its 
doors for the frst time on Sept- 
fcmbtT 19, A visit to the
irrounds discloses the fact that 
the magnificent Administration 
buildinjt, which has been under 
construction for n»ore than twel
ve months, is as beautiful on the 
inside as it is from the outside. 
All the furniture and fixtures 
for the class rooms, offices, lab- 
ratories and fine arts depart
ments are under conti*act to be 
installed before the openinpr of 
the school and in plenty of time 
for the pixtper occupancy of the 
building.

Can-yiny out the architectural 
plans for the yrounds, a second 
buildiny, which will be used this 
year as a dormitory’ for the 
youny women, is now under con
struction and will be completed 
by the first of September. At 
a later time it is proposed, when 
the dormitories both for the 
boys and the yirls, as outlined 
in the oriyinal plan, are complet
ed. to use this buildiny as a co
operative home, but for the pres
ent it will constitute a commo
dious and handsome home for 40 
youny women.

Buildinys adjoining the cam
pus are neariny completion and 
will be ready for occupancy by 
the boys before the opening date. 
A  visitor to the grounds is im- 
pre«scd with the fact that the 
hill is literally alive and pulsing 
with the energy of the great 
church that is entering upon its 
divine mission for the Christian 
training of the youth that have 
come within the pales of its in
fluence.

Four Points Made
In the establishing of an in

stitution, of the character of ^Ic- 
Murry College, there are four 
points to consider in its affili
ation with the higher institu-j 
tions of learning that are of vital 
importance to every student en-

V W ÏE S : S A L E
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PATTERN 6r D E L W R*FT\rv<i1̂ dl tnt*
BUTTCRUli UESItîN  

1 fc«"

Begins Friday, August 10th
--------  --------A N D  ^

Cioses Saturday, August 18
Our buyers arc in the market and in order to make room 

for Fall Merchandise we have decided to offer for sale every 
dollars worth of summer clotliing, mens hats and caps, low 
cut shoes, shirts, underwear, ladies ready-to-wear, piece goods, 
shoes and hosiery, infact every summer item will be reduced 
to cost or less. O f course to attend this sale early is to be 
assured of wider choice and better satisfaction.

SOM E REAL BARGAINS MORE REAL BARGAINS
15c, 27 in. light percale a t ....... 09c
25c, 36 in. light percale a t ........19c
$1.25 dress linens, all colors at..89c
75c Ratines, in all colors at........39c
50c tissues, all colors........... _ . .35c
Big Reduction on White Goods.
One lot Ladies Silk Hose worth $2.50
and $3.00, priced....................$1.95
$1.50 silk hose, black & brown...99e 

Stop at remnant table for 
real bargains.

Shoes for Men, Women and Children 
$10.00 J. E. Tilt mens shoes...$6.96
9.00 J. E. Tilt men’s shoes...$6 .45
8.50 J. E. Tilt men’s shoes...$6 .95  
7.95 to $6.50 ladies shoes____ $5.95
6.50 to $5.00 ladies shoes____ $8.95
5.00 to $3.50 ladies shoes...... $2.86
3.00 to $2.50 ladies shoes...... $1.95

One special lot of Childrens shoes 
worth $3.50 & $4.00 at...........$1.76

All Men’s Straw Hats Reduced.

We Stan this Sale Friday. August 10th and Continue through Saturday. August 18th.

The W ood roof-Bragg Company
THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Merkel Banker Here

L. H. Thomp>on and wife, and 
daughter. Miss Lynnis, of Mer
kel, Texas, spent Sunday in the 
home of Thos. John.son, Ciishier 
of the Ctdlin County National 
Hank. The Thompson and John
.son families are staunch friends 
and foi-mer neighbors at Merkel, 
Mr, Thompson succeeded Mr. 
Johnson as cashier of the Farm
ers & Merchants National Bank 
at Merkel, Texas, when Mr. John 
son came to McKinney a fwv 
months ago to assume the cash- 
iership of the Collin County 
National Bank. Mr. Thompson is 
prominent in civic, social and 
church life as well as in banking 
circles of his thriving West Tex
as home city. The editor had the 
pleasure of meeting him and 
forming his acquaintance while 
he was visiting our *^utual 
friend. Mr. Johnson and ta.. Jy 
in this city.— McKinney Courier.

Dr, and Mrs. S. W. Johnson 
left first of the week for San 
Angelo, where the doctor will at
tend the State Dental Associ
ation now in^session there. While 
Dr. and ^ s .  Johnson are away 
Mrs. Erftest Mims is over from 
Abilene to be with her grand
mother. Mrs. Sandefer. And we 
might .state that Mr. and Mrs. 
Mims, who are now in the dry 
goods business in Abilene, have 
just returned from the Eastern 
markets and on which trip they 
also combined pleasure with bus
iness, in that they visited many 
scenes of interest, such as Buf
falo, Niagra Falls, etc.

tering its doons. These iire: first, -------------------- — ----------- -
buildings; second, equipment: The organization of the “ I’ur- Baptist .AnnouncementsPresbyterian Church
third, faculty, and fourth, main- pie Cross,” an assurance fund
tenance. In the building of this for proper maintenance and op- Sunday, August 12, is the daj 
college all four of the.se points eration of the .sch(K)l, which the our Union Kevi\al begins. \ e 
have been safeguarded from the churches throughout our ten*i- have been looking toward this 
first. The administration build- tory are enthusia-stically endors- time for some weeks and now 
ing will take rank with sch<*ol ing and supporting, w ill give the every thing is in readiness. The 
buildings of the first rank in college a Class A rating on the tabernacle has been placed 
Texa.s. In the construction, size fourth point from the day that cellent condition, new ^ats ha\- 
and arrangement of the Admin- it opens its doors. Thus McMur- big been installed and old 
i.stration offices, the President’s, ryy College, which has broken repaire<i. W e desire to thank all 
Dean’s and Bursar’s offices, the all records by l)eing built by those who so taithlully laboied 
teacher'’ offices. Library, class cash, propo.ses to step into the Kct the tabei’m^le iead>. 
iXKjms, lalxiratories and Fine front rank of the .schools of its Kev. E. h. Hendneks and his 
Art.'' Departments, the building cla.ss at the very outset. singer will Ije here U> hold the
is far in excess of the i-equirc- No young person in West Tex- first senice Sunday moiaing, ^
men’ s of the St.ate Board of Ed- as need jouiTiey out of his own ^rid we caunt on eveiy Christian jScott promises to ha\e some- send the Mail to his father in 
ucation. In the i>urchase of equip country in order to receive the of Merkel working for the f»loiy thing new and interesting for Oklahoma, from which place our 
ment every piece installed has benefits of an educational insti- of God. We seek only to make everybtidy Sunday morning at Mr. Patton had recently return- 
been selected in keeping with tution of the first class and the Merkel Ixîtter; to 
the building, naturally éliminât-Methodists of this great terri- spiritual standard highei , 
ing the question of requirements tory feel ju.stified in the pride draw nearer to

I Announcements were i.ssued
--------  la.vt Friday giving notice of the

Sunday is lo be "Fellowship” ,marriage of Mr. William L. High 
«lay at the Baptist church. All and Miss All)erta Stephens, the 
new memlars are to be welcom- latter of Hamlin, to take place 
I'd into the fellowship of the on last Sunday at .Abilene. The 
church. .All n«nv members are groom is a nephe^v of Mr. W. T. 
urged to lie present and give the Daniels of Merkel, and is con- 
church a chance to welcome you nected with the Planters Gin 
into the ranks, and all old mem- Company, and whose home is in 
iK'rs are urped to be there U) Fort Worth. We join many 
help to welcome these new mem- friends in extending congratii- 
IxTs into tht church. lations and good wishes.

Sunday School at 10 a.m. w i t h -----------------
something new by our assistant L. C. Patton was in the city 
superintendent. Brother Burl one day this week and had us

W. J. Sheppard, {xipular man
ager of the Jones Dry Goods 
Store at this place, returned 
ths week from a visit tq ^ Is  
family at Merkel that he has 
been unable to move here oij ac
count of there being no houses 
to rent. He aims to move them 
here in the near future, we un
derstand.— Brow’nfield Herald, á

Mr. and Mrs. Lockley 
children of Potosí, spent Sundar 
in the city. \

Mi.cs I  Tiene Lockley is here 
fi’om Potosí spending the week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Etheredge.

Î 4

Mr. F. y. Gaither, splendic 
Assistant Cashier of the F’anTE^: 
ers State Bank, accompanied bj ♦ 
Mrs. Gaither, returned Tuesdaj 
from a short vacation and visil 
with friends at San Angelo and 
Christoval. They report a very 
plea.sant trip.

f„We are thankful to Mrs.
M. Sharp for a subscription to 
the Merkel Mail which she sends 
to Mr. Sharp’s father, Mr. C. C. 
Sharp, at Stephenville, Texas.

the
and

the Sunday School. We have had ed. ha\ing been on a visit,
increased attendance ea«_h Sun-; ----------------
day for four Sundays until ourj Roger Hamblett and wife of 

of the State Board of Education. L’ nd interest thev have in the es- ^^unday School will be held at ¡attendance was 341 last Sunday. Breckenridge, were here last 
As to the facultv, the College is of this their irreat chureh, and be dismissed]Let us make it 350 Sunday. Sunday the guests of his parents
able to announeo to its friends tms ineir g i^ i  pp^mptly at 10:4o in order tO| The pastor will speak at the Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hamblett.
that, just as in the case of build- institution, it is pointed i.ga(;h the tabernacle at 11 fo r , i i  o’clock hour on “The Church -----------------
ings'and e<iuipment. it has .se- — Abilene Daily Reporter. the preaching service. Every and What Church Membershipj Two thousand Hens and four
lected a faculty about which' ------ ---------- body be on hand for Sunday ¡Should mean.” ,thousand spring Chickens want-

Mrs. Amy Sears and d au ^ ^  
ters. Misses .Maiy Eula and Boog 
accompanied by Miss Valerie 
Dye, left first of the week for a 
trip to San .Antonio and other 
southern points.

there is no (juestion. 'Subscribe for the Merkel Mail School, our attendance has held. Young Peoples Meetings at 7 
‘ up better ths summer than ever^p.m. but no evening preaching

before, so let us keep up the high (service on account of the meet-
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standard. Fred S. Rogers, pastor ing at the tabernacle.
In connection with the mom- 

I Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Howard jng service the ordinance of bap- 
are back from a trip to Galves- tism will be administred, let all 
ton and Rio Grande Valley, those who desire to unite with
Thy report a most enjoyable the church for baptism come pre
trip. pared to follow the Dol’d in this

service.
We will look for every Loyal

Baptist in the community to
come and help make this a great 
service. Ira L. Parrack, pastor.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Fords 
Dodges, and Buicks. See McDon- 
¡ald Motor Company. tf

Dr. Gilbert 
Uses Ferrasal

ed at Duckett Produce. 3t2

The lowest prices “ since the 
w’ar” on all summer merchandise 
at Wodroof-Bragg’s for the next 
ten days. It

Trades Day at Merkel

On each Trades Day from now 
until further notice, the Kent 
Street Wagon Yard will be open 
and FREE to ore and all.

A. L. JOBE. 312
I am using F'errasal for indi

gestion and acid stomach and it 
is the best remedy I have ever 
taken. I also recommend it in .lust received at the Crown 
my practice for pyorrhea and,Hardware Company, a car of the 
acid conditions o f the mouth, Famous Peter Schüttler Wag- 
and am getting excellent results, gons. It
1 know others will appreciate ---------------
Ferraaal as much as I  do if you Mrs. B. R. Thomason, who has 
will bring it to their attention. i been here several days with her 

Dr. J. M. Gilbert. 1413V̂  Elm parenU, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Eth- 
street, Dallas, Texas. 50c per eredge, returned to Coahoma 
box at Merkel Drug Co. 29tf Sunday morning.

Be aHead of trouble
Insurance today is worth a 
hundred reg*rets tomorrow.
Our office is open six days 
every week—and six nigfhts 
if necessary—to discuss, ad
vise, counsel, investigate 
and go over your insurance.

Even hours may make a 
difference to you. Fires come 
in a minute. A loss may oc
cur in less than a minute.
Insure today — now — tele
phone us. We are ready.

W. O. BONEY
MERKEL. TEXAS
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Monument Hill overlooks the beauti-
ful valley of the Colorado river in Fa
yette county. Heroes sleep there! On 
Its high trreen crest more than seventy- 
five years ago practically the entire 
white citizenship of Texas gathered for 
a strange mission. A  tomb had been 
prepared of simple stones quarried near 
by and into it the bones of Texas mar
tyrs were tenderly laid to rest.

Looking eastward from this conse
crated spot, across the red waters of the 
winding river, you can see a shagg>’ oak 
on the main street of the town of La 
Grange. That is the “ noche tristee” tree, 
or “ Historic Oak," with which is a.ssoci- 
ated 6ne of the darkest tragedies of the 
early days of the Texas Republic.

Dawson’s Fifty-Six Braves.

The men whose dust now repose In 
the tomb on Monument Hill, met be
neath the once wide-spreading branches 
of the old tree and organized a 
military company. There were but 
fifty-six of them, yet with lion- 
heaHed courage and a love for liberty, 
they rode westward to fight the besieg
ing hosts of Adrian Woll, who were 
storming the gates of San Antonio. The 
gallant N. H. Dawson w’as given com
mand of this little troop and the massa
cre of his braves at Salado near San An
tonio in 1842, when every man but elev
en was butchered and mutilated after 
surrendering, inspired the ill-fated Mier 
expedition into Mexico. And in tne same 
simple sepulchre on Monument Hill, in 
which those heroes sleep, under a mas
sive oak, where for three-ouarters of a 
century the birds have called the flow
ers back to bloom each springtime, sleep 
also sixteen of the seventeen Texans 
( “ the men of Mier") who drew the 
black beans of death at Hasiendo Salado, 
in CoahuUia, Mexico, following their 
surrender under the promise of protec- 

vtion.
The year 1842 wa.«i a sad one for the 

Anglo-American settlers of Texas. Gen
eral Santa Anna had broken his prom
ises to Sam Houston and Mexicans were 
constantly giving trouble on the north 
side o f the Rio Grande river. Early in 
the spring of that ye’ar Valasquez led 
an army almost to the shadow of the 
Alamo before he was repulsed. And lat
er there followed the invasion of the 
“paladoe,”  under a French leader named 

I® Woll, w’ho assaulted and captured the 
Mission City.

News of this outrage,flew like wild
fire to every inhabited part of the Texas

republic. A rider from San Antonio car
ried word to Grange and Nicholas 
Dawson hastily summoned together f i f 
ty-five of the brave young pioneers of 
Fayette county and after organizing 
under “Historic Oak," and receiving a 
God-speed from all those who were as- 
.sembled there, the men rode like knights 
of old to the aid of the besieged Col. 
Caldwell.

Aa they neared San Antonio they, 
heard a rattle of musketry together 
with an occasional boom of cannon. A t 
that very time General Woll and four
teen hundred and fifty  Mexicans were 
giving battle to Caldwell’s two hundred 
and tw’enty poorly equipped Texans. 
When a point was reached on the Sa
lado, near the city, four hundred of the 
Mexican cavalrymen whp were retreat
ing ran into Dawson’s fifty-six braves. 
It was an uneven contest but the fire of 
the La Grange heroes was true and it 
temporarily put the enemy to flight. 'The 
Americans took advantage of this to re
load, but while they were grouped to
gether getting ready for another charge, 
Woll threw consternation into their 
camp with two cannons. It was Impos
sible to hold out against such ovar
ii helming odds, especially w-hen artillery 
was being brought into play, and Capt. 
Dawson was forced to run up a white 
flag.

Mexican Treachery.

The Mexicans did not respect the sur
render; they ignored the agreement 
made by Santa Anna after the l)attle of 
San Jacinto; they forgot the mercy 
showm their “Napoleon of the West” 
when he waa captured, and in a brutal 
and cowardly manner, chopped their de
fenseless victims to'pieces on the battle
field. Forty-one were left there so mu
tilated that friends who visited the spot 
a few days later could not recognize a 
single one of the number.

'That crime gave Impetus to the cry 
"On to Mexico!" And from old Fayette 
along the Colorado, and from far up the 
Brazos, and from every point in ’Texas 
W’here there were white people, men 
rushed to San Antonio determined on an 
invasion of the Southern Republic. Ed
mond Burleson was chosen commander 
but for some reason Sam Houston failed 
to respect the choice of the men and put 
General Somei^'ille in charge of the a.s- 
semblcd forces. Somerville went as far 
as Laredo and there he decided to aban
don the expedition. ’This caused dis
satisfaction and three hundred and six

of the men refused to follow him back. 
Instead they went down the river, 
crossed over at Mier and engaged a 
Mexican force that outnumbered them 
three to one. After a desperate bat
tle, with Captain Fisher in command, 
the number of soldiers was reduced to 
two hundred and twenty-seven. It was 
not yet a Mexican victory, however, and 
it might not have been had the Texans 
ignored certain representations that

he had betrayed and they were Imme
diately bound about the wrists with raw- 
hide cords and sent away as prisoners 
to Matamoras. From there they were 
marghed overland to Monterey and Sal
tillo and Haciendo Salado, being exhib
ited along the way as conquered Teha- 
nas (Texans). They had chains about 
their necks and ankles and were half 
starved and mistreated in every man
ner on the tiresome journey of more 
than a thousand miles to where they 
were imprisoned.

Break for Liberty.

“HISTORIC OAK." NORTH SIDE OF PUB
LIC SQUARE, LA GRA.NGE. TEXAS.

Ua4«r tli&B tTM Dewiw 's hm i in lS42j ikm C«n>

19H, ftii4 In 1917» wh«i tli* cnll cani« far aerric« tu ili« 
WartiTs War. tk% Im I  mJly « f  tba man whm want araaMna 
laak •métr tka aU **Btataria Oaà.**

were made to them. A surgeon in the 
Mexicai^army who had attended school 
with one of the American leaders pre
tended to be friendly. He sent word 
that reinforcements were momentarily 
expected at Mier, but that if hLs Texas 
friends would surrender not one of them 
should be harmed.

Fisher was wounded and discouraged, 
and believing the surgeon to be sincere, 
he complied with the request. But it 
wras a mistake. The surgeon proved to 
be an arch-fiend; he laughed at those

On February 11, 1843, the men made 
a break to get aw'ay. The guards were 
overpow’ered and one hundred and fifty  
guns captured. At the outer gate, how
ever, there were several hundred sol
diers and it meant havoc to the small 
force to rush by them. A  sacrifice had 
to be made and two gallant Texans 
agreed to give their lives that the oth
ers might have a chance to live. Doctor 
Brenham, after whom the town of Bren- 
ham was named, and Pat Lyons were 
the two men. They plunged through the 
open gate and drew the fire of every 
Mexican ^ n . This gave the Texans an 
opportunity to escape without further 
losses. ’The prisoners, after getting 
aw’ay, started back to Texas. (It was a 
long, long way to go and they had no 
supplies. Rut they might have been 
successful had it not been that they be
came famished for water. Struggling 
along several days later, weak, weary 
and discouraged, they sighted a Mex
ican army camp on a distant hill and 
voluntarily surrendered. The com
mander was General Mexia, whose 
name will ever be revered in Texas be
cause he stuck to the promise he made 
the men when they straggled into his 
camp. It was the cruel Santa Anna who 
broke the pledge and decreed that one 
out of every ten of these helpless pris
oners should draw a black bean and die. 
Mexia protested against this, and when 
his wishes were set at naught he sent 
his commission and his sword to the 
monstrous dictator and left the army.

Perhaps no more solemn and dread
ful scene was ever enacted in Mexico, 
since the ancient Aztecs made living sac
rifices at the old temple which stood on 
the Zocolo, than was presented by this 
inhuman manner of choosing life and 
death with beans. There was a great 
assembly and in the center of the court
yard the beans were placed in an earthen 
jar. Then each man was led up blind-

folded to the jar to fish ouf either the 
black bean of death or the white bean of 
hope and liberty. After the seven
teen were murdered the balance of the 
men were taken near Mexico City Qnd 
imprisoned. Their release was secur
ed on March 25, 1844, when the United 
States consul-general interceded in their 
behalf. A number of the men had made 
their escape previous to the oyder set
ting them free.

Two years later the American army 
was in Mexico. Following the storming 
of Monterey, Major Walter P, Lane, a 
Texan, w'as scouting around San Luis 
Potosi, and captured Haciendo Salado.
He demanded of the Alcalde the bones 
of those unfortunates who were shot 
after the drawing of the black beans. 
The request was complied with and the 
sacred remains were carried to the 
headquarters of General Zachar>' Tay- 
lorij army. And during the balance of 
the campaign through the land of the 
Montezumas all that was mortal of “ the 
Men of Mier" was present with the sol-' . 
diers to urge them on to ^ctory. '

A Great Memorial Service.

After Old Glory had triumphed, all 
the way from the bishop’s palace at 
Monterey to Chapultcpec, the bones of 
our martyrs were returned to Texas 
for Interment. For a time they lay 
in state at the old Svoboda building, 
which still is one of the landmarks of 
La Grange. Then one day in 1848, the 
heroes of every Lone Star battlefield 
assemble<l on the banks of the (Colorado 
river and a great memorial service was 
held. Men were there with fresh recol
lections of the Alamo and Goliad and 
San Jacinto—from old Independence, 
from San Felipe on the Brazos, from the 
far away ’Trinity. And they dedicatetl 
anew their lives and services to the mis
sion of making this splendid common
wealth of ours a great, free and prosper
ous state.

That was a long time ago. 'The babes 
whd played upon the hillside during the 
memorable event have grown aged, 
gray and bent. Most of them are now* 
on the other side of the River. But the 
grass is just as green each springtime, 
as in that distant day; the flowers of 
April come with the same fragrance; 
the view up the Colorado r i v «  to the 
northwest has all its virgin clfarm, and 
the memor\' of Dawson’s men is still 
fresh and inspiring to all true Texans. 
’They died for us and we shall not forget 
them. f

. 'Ai”

Teexas Is atm the cattle kingdom of 
the nation. One can yet find in the 
great trans-Pecos «ountry ranches large 
enongh to aecommodate a state like 
Rhode Island, with an abundance of land 
left over to make an ordinary New Eng
land county. But generally speaking, the 
huge pastures are gone and small stock 
raisers and fanners dwell on the do
mains of the early bovine kings.

One wise man said: “ Civilization be
gins and ends with the plow.”  Whether 
that be altogether true or not, it is cer
tain that civilization never gets very 
far beyond that useful agricultural im-

Element. It is certainly an essential of 
uman progress. You can sink your 

cannons into the depth of the ocean and 
break the warrior’s last blade of steel; 
you can do away with all the facilities of 
modem transportation, take out the 
telephones, leave the electrical appli
ances to corrode and rot, and yet main
tain a living standard as high as mor
tals have ever reached.'

But beat the plow points of the ndtion 
Into bayonets, leave untouched our great 
agricultural soils ahd there would arise 
a crisis that all the statesmanship 
America has produced, from the days of 
Jefferson down to Woodrow Wilson, 
could not successfully cope with.

Useful ia Its  Day.

The large cow ranch was useful in its 
day. Those pioneers of the cattle in
dustry, who figuratively speaking, heat
ed their branding irons in the Indians 
smouldering camp-fires, did their state 
a service. 'The Lovings, the Goodnights, 
the Slaughters and their contempora
ries, performed a reclamation and did a 
work o f development along the western 
wilds, t|ikt we shoi l̂d always gratefully 
remember.

But wheu4he time came to make our 
vast areas support an increased popu
lation, the big ranches had to go. They 
didn’t sustain enough human beings. 
They stood in the way of actual settle
ment and prevented that higher develop
ment that is always brought about in. 
anr part of the world by an intelligent 
cultivation of the soil.

The old-tizner remembers when the 
cattle of one brand were scattered for 
flfty  or a hundred miles across the 
w es^ ^  plains. The CapiUd Syndicate 
ranch alone embraced something like 
nine hundred square miles of territory, 
and there were many such ranches con
taining from one hundred to three hun

dred section.  ̂ in a solid body. Such 
ranches as these worked big outfits, 
they had many men employed to ride the 
range, to attend the round-ups, to keep 
the fences In repair and look^after wind
mills. But as a rule the cowboys were 
not the htiads of families— only a few 
of them Improved homes of their own; 
they were simply hard-workers and 
easy-spenders. And this is said of them 
affectionately, for those jolly, big- 
hearted and open-minded “ punchers" of 
the old West were loyal, square, 
kind and brave. They were the product 
of an era, and no people ever fit better 
into that particular place created for 
them than the cowboys fit  into West 
Texas from the departure of the ro
mantic savage to the coming of the man 
with the hoe.

But land that will grow wheat and 
oats and com and cotton and potatoes, is

Southwest have been cut up Into small 
holdings the past fifteen or twenty 
years. Where once the “ Long S," the 
“ Door Key,” the “ Hat,” the “ Spur" or 
the “ Hash Knife" brands decorated a 
herd that roamed over a hundred thou
sand acres of land, there are now many 
small herds hearing different brands, or 
flocks of sheep and goats. The eight 
section man has proven a repl blessing 
in what hag been termed a dr>’ grazing 
land countiy. By drilling wells and 
building wolf-proof fences, he has been 
able to do away with the expense of 
herders, has made the acres more pro
ductive of wealth and has materially iiv 
crea.sed the population.

In those sections of the country 
where the soil is rich and the seasons 
dependable, the big ranch has been sub
divided Into small stock farms, or cut up 
and sold o ff strictly for agricultural

"Wh«r* th* Soil is Rieh and th« Baasons Depaadabla, the B if Ranch Haa Been Snb-Dlrld-
ad into Small Stock Farma."

too valuable for the grazing of livestock. 
In all ages and everywhere there has 
been “  a survival of the fitte it," and 
that applies to an industry the same as 
to anything elae. The farmer can make 
an acre of good soil, in a seasonable cli
mate, produce more of the essentials of 
life than a cowman, hence the trans
formation of a great portion o f Texas 
and the breaking up of the big ranches.
. The change that haa come about since 
the old days when Burnett and Wag
goner and Merchant and Browning and 
Paramore were leaden in the cattle in
dustry, has brought ua two results: 
Smaller ranehea in those regions not 
very well adapted to agriculture and 
farms where the soO and seasons are 
more suitable.

Old Brands That Hare Disappeared. 
Most o f the large pastures of the

purposes. ’The recent announcement of 
plana for settling a portion of the old 
C. C. Slaughter ranch in Howard coun
ty, Illustrates what it means to change 
from a big cattle pasture to sipall farm
ing tracts. Raymond F. Lyons pur
chased a part o f the Slaughter range 
and had it divided into bodies of 160 
acres each and a contract was made for 
the erection of a home, a windmill and 
other necessary improvements on every 
one of these 160-acre sulMlivisions. 
This means population, more business 
and consequently greater prosperity in 
that section.

This plan has been carried out exten
sively in that great region lying west 
and northwest of Fort Worth. ’The 
celebrated Spur ranch bslonring to the 
Swensons is one of the notable examples 
of that portion of the state. This ranch 
was one of the biggest in Texas, and

most of it was tillable land. Those who 
owned It realized that it was too valúa- | 
ble for cattle to run over, and they had j 
it surveyed o ff into small tracts and put 
on the market. Now the section i» a i 
veritable garden spot, when the sea
sons are favorable. There are many ! 
prosperous farms dotting the prairies 
that formerly gave little evidence of hu- j 
man habitation. Happy families are i 
found in large numbers on every side ; 
and the beautiful homes, the good | 
schools and magnificent churches of the ¡ 
’thriving city of Spur, and to some extent 
that of Girard, Orlana and Aapermont, 
all adorn that part of Texas as the re
sult of cutting up this big ranch.

We could name many other thriving 
towns that have sprung up in Stone
wall, Haskell, Dickens and those coun
ties lying out there, that owe their ex
istence to the fact that a number of 
the once great ranches, bordering the 
Clear Fork and In the Panhandle, were 
subdivided and sold o ff for agricultural

Surpoees. But enough haa been given 
ere to show what a transformation the 

policy has brought about.

School Lands Released to Settlers.

Partly responsible for the passing of 
the large pastures in the strictly graz
ing country, was the policy the state 
adopted of putting the school lands on 
the market for actual settlement. For 
years the ranchmen leased these lands 
at a reasonable price, getting a long- 
tliye contract that enabled them to make 
it profitable to fence and improve the 
same. But the pressure from the homo- 
seekers grew too great and gradually 
the land was released for actual settle
ment. It was then taken up in four and 
eight-section blocks, according to the lo
cation.

This policy resulted in some exciting 
land rushes over the West. Men scram
bled and even fought for the opportun
ity of being the first to file w eir ap
plications to purchase with the differ
ent county clerks. Sometimes you could 
aee men sleeping at the door of the 
clerk’s office in the courthouse, in order 
to reach the window, on the day an
nounced, ahead of any one else. And 
several times serious difficulties took 
place between rivals for the same tracts.

Out in the Marfa country you can still 
ride on the train for an hour or two, 
o ff to the south o f the Davis mountains, 
through that section where Livermore 
Peak lifts its frowning cliffs 9,000 feet 
above ^Jie level of the sea and never be 
out of sight of Bill Jones’ riqh holdings.

Volumes could be written on the 
changes of the past two decades, from 
hooves and horns, to cotton blossoms 
and com tassels. It has been a marvel
ous transformation brought about by 
the plow and the hoe. ’Hie cow-pony 
of song and story is passing on and the 
tractor plow now turns under the sod on ■ 
the old round-up grounds.

Thus has Texas kept up the march of 
civilization, steadily growing in popula
tion and wealth from decade to decade.

YOUR HOMETOWN.
CDTTOIt'S l i  Ib i tb!r4 o f o oorloi of

talka on "Toar Homo Town." Otbor tolki will follow, 
Tboro wUl bo food for tbeo«lit and .profit to roo V roo 
rood oorofoUr «oeh ooo of Umoo talks. Tbo »ubtlsbor of 
tblo nooopopor It not ttndlac oor fault with hto homo 
town, but want* H to praermo and oK a paoo that will 
bo tho oarp of all towao la Tnao—oow tbo blsgeet and 
potoatlallr tho rloboit itata la ÜM Oaloa.

Town and country life Is so interde
pendent that when a dollar is oent 
away, that might be kept at home, it 
effects the destiny of every citizen of 
the community. ^

There are those who boast of buy
ing where they please. “My cash is my 
vmx and I buy where I can get a dollar's 
worth,”  they say. The only place whore 
any citizen of a community can get 
10Q% out of his dollar is buying at 
home. The dollar sent away aids in 
building the distant city, community or 
town, while the dollar sfMnt at homp 
paves roads, builds bridges, buik̂  
churches, schools and adds in every of 
ceivsbie way to the prosperity and f

(OooUouod ou roco I. Cbl— to 4)
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Down on the Rio Grande river the Pa- 
loma Cattle Ckimpany borders the 
stream with its meanderings, for sev
enty miles; between Del Rio and'Sonora 
you can travel half a day in an automo-».  ̂
bile without crossing all of the \^ite- 
head range, and Bill Cleveland owns 
enough territory in the Big Bend coun
try fpr England to fight a war over. A 
number of others could be named, in
cluding the Joe Jackson ranch in Brew
ster county, the McCutcheon rgneh in 
Jeff Davis county, and the Green Darid- 
son ranch in Maverick county.

These huge holdings that remain in
tact, however, are nearly all located in 
sections that can never be successfully 
farmed. They might sometimes be su^ 
divided and converted into a number of 
ten and twenty-section ranches, but the 
climatic conditions where they are lo
cated and the character of the soil are a 
sufficient guarantee that the stockmen 
'Will always be able to hold them against 
the farmer.
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CURRENT COMMENT By J. H. LOWRY

ANNIVERSARY 
OF HORRORS.

\ *

Yes, I am sure 
you remember it 
v e r y  well. It 
was in August of 
last year— ju s t  
one year ago. One 
d a y  a peculiar 
feeling came over 
you and me. The 
doctor was con
sulted, but he 
didn’t look the 
part of wisdom 

that he usually does. He looked w’or- 
ried. He counted the putse beats sever
al times, he scrutinized the tongue again 
and again. He tried out the blood pres
sure, he thumped the abdomen in search 
of gas; then he sat himself down, bewil
dered and baffled. He saw that some
thing was wrong; in truth, everything 
was wrong; but where should he begin 
to right the human machinery and make 
it perform its accustomed stunts? He 
dosed out potions of liquid and pow'ders, 
which the patient swallowed—and felt 
worse. He recommended that the pa
tient go to bed and keep perfectly quiet. 
The patient went to bed, glad to make 
a change of any kind. In a minute pa
tient found that he was on the WTong 
side of the bed, changed to the other 
side. He then discovered^hat his head 
was at the wrong end of the bed; he 
changed ends, pushed his head under the 
footboard and parked his feet on the pil
low. A minute convinced him he had 
not yet found the correct position, and 
as there was only one more change he 
could make, he got o ff the bed and 
crawled under it, only to be pulled back 
to his original position by the patient’s 
wife or nurse. About this time patient 
discovered he was freezing. The blood 
in his veins was congealing, the marrow 
in his bones was rapidly turning to 
blocks of ice, icicles were hanging from 
his toes, and the pittiless winds of the 
arctic regions were forcing themselves 
through his body. Blankets, hot bricks 
and steaming water bottles were hurried 
to the freezing frame, but just as the 
caloric was ready, patient discovered his 
awful mistake. He wasn’t freezing, he 
wasn’t cold; he was literally burning up 1 
His covering was hot embers, mixed 
with red-hot lava, and the fires of hades 
were burning under him. The blankets, 
the water bottles and the hot bricks 
were kicked aside and poor patient was 
plastered with ice bags, the touch of 
which made him furious, for he had dis
covered by this time that he wasn’t 
cold. Pretty soon patient’s head was 
laid on a railroad track, and hundreds 
of heavy cars, drawn by ponderous en
gines, passed over it in quick succession. 
About the same time big steers, with 
sharp. Icy hoofs, began running races 
up and dowm his spinal column, and a 
grinning, screeching fiend of hell came 
and poured boiling blood in his eyes.

To add to patient’s horrors other fiends 
came and stuffed his mouth with assa- 
foetida and smart weed, and drenched 
him with vitrol and tobasco sauce. I 
am sure you need not be told more. It 
was last August, the time you had the 
dengue.

• • •
I have just read of the fixing o f the 

state tax rate, by the state taxing board. 
I note that the rate is the limit. It could
n’t be made any higher under the con
stitution; if it could have been made 
higher the board would not have hesitat
ed to add a few more cents, as there are 
many institutions, employes and bu
reaus calling for more money. Some
times we cuss our constitution, and de
nounce it a.s an old fop\ badly out of 
date, but that old constitution has serv
ed the people a good turn this year by 
keeping an additional tax burden from 
their already burdened backs. Nobody 
can blame the people for being slow to 
change fheir constitution or swap it for 
a new one. Take the bridle off, and 
taxes would be doubled in a few years. 
The constitution may be Imperfect, but 
the people know that it stands as a bar
rier against higher taxes, and is better 
to bear the few ills we have under the 
old constitution than fly to ills we know 
not of under a new one. But what I 
started out to say is that the politicians 
told us last year if we would elect them 
they would see to it that the tax burden 
was reduced. The politicians will 1̂1 us 
the same thing next year, and some of 
us will actually believe them.

« • «
AN T'NDISCUSSED O ne f e l l o w  
Sl'BJECT. who reads this

department of 
the Magazine Section, wants to know 
why I never discuss the Ku Klux 
question. 'The fellow, in his note of in
quiry, went on to say that I have dis- 
cu.ssed ever>’thing else. Furthermore, 
he made the point that this department 
is headed “Current Comment,”  and that 
the Ku Klux question is now the most 
current thing in this country. I am not 
going to answer the fellow further than 
to say there are some things I have nev
er done, and some things I will never do. 
I am very brave, and frequently wade in 
up to the boot-tops where angels would
n’t risk one toe. I may some time 
march up to a cyclone and tell it to un
wind and twist the other way; I may 
even muster sufficient courage to look a 
gray-eyed Kentuckian in the face and 
tell him a mint julep isn’t fit  to drink, 
but while reason sits enthroned I will 
never go out on the street, declare my
self a Ku Kluxer and enter into an argu
ment with an anti-Klan man; neither 
will I, when I see a Ku Klux par^e com
ing up the street, get in front of it and 
try to stop it. But while I pass the fel
low’s inquiry up without giving a sat
isfactory answer, I will give herewith

the lines of a little poem, which has serv
ed to keep me out of much trouble, and I 
am sure it will serve inquirer well if  he 
will read it carefully and heed its moral. 
The poem was written by a Kansas poet, 
and it will be seen that the first stanza 
states a fact, while the second points 
a splendid moral:

“ Once a Kansas zephyr strayed
Where a brass-eyed bull pup played^ 

And that foolish canine bayed 
A t the zephyr, in a gay,

Serai-idiotic way.
Then the zephyr, in about 

H alf a Jiffy, took that pup.
And it turned him wrong-side out,

Then it turned hira wrong end up.
Then calmy Journeyed thence,

With a bam and string of fence.

WTien coraraunlties turn loose 
Social forces that produce 

The disorders of a gara.
Act upon s well-known law—

Face the breeze, but close your Jaw.
I f  you bay it, in a gay.

Self-sufficient sort o f way,
It will land you, without doubt.

Upside down and wrong side out.”

NO ONE IS I have just talked with 
SATISFIED, a good farmer, who is do

ing and living so well it is 
difficult indeetl to keep from envying 
him. ’The farmer has a large, pretty 
home, ideally located, with a big painted 
barn, and a fine»orchard, where big red 
apples ripen under the kisses of the sum
mer sun, and fine peaches smile and 
blush, *11118 farmer’s home is supplied 
with all modem conveniences, such as 
water works, electric lights and tele
phone. He even has a radio, and listens 
in on the broadcastings of distant cities, 
and a big auto which will whirl him to 
town and back in a few minutes. Ho al
so has what no town man can have— ab
sence of dust and noise. But this good 
farmer is dissatisfied, and says he will 
move to town soon. Not long ago I 
talked with a successful business man. 
He is ore of the few who have made a 
success of DU/'ne and selling goods, and 
finds himself, In the C’ ’ening of life, able 
to discount all bills. He has a pretty 
home in town, money in the bank and 
stock in several paying institutions. 
He told me he hoped to retire from Lr»- 
iness soon and move to the countrv’, ana 
spend his declining days “ far from the 
madding crowd’s ignoble strife.”  This 
business man is “ fed up” on noise, and 
the sights and bustle of the city. He 
has seen much of the world, has seen 
much of Its art and its architecture; he 
has stood In the great marts of trade 
and seen the great rush of greed for 
gain, and is tired of it all. He has an 
idea that there is more beauty in the 
pictures ca.st by the sun on the ground 
as it sifts through the young leaves 
than In the world’s art galleries, and 
more poetry in a drink of freestone 
water from the old oaken bucket in the 
farm-house yard than in the world’s ac

cumulated libraries. And so, having 
wrought well in the city, he longs for the 
quiet and peace of the country home, 
which my farmer friend is anxious to 
forsake. And this goes to show that 
none is satisfied, but all crave the bles
sings which others have and don’t want. 
And it's safe prediction that when my 
farmer friend moves to town, and my 
friend in the city moves to the country, 
neither will be satisfied. Sati.sfaction 
belongs to Heaven, and it’s hard to pull 
Heaven down to earth.

GETTING RICH 
QUICKLY.

I note from the 
papers that many 
of the oil stock op

erators of Fort Worth, Dallas, and other 
places were doing a fine business and 
building plethoric bank accounts rapid
ly when Uncle Sam stepped in and began 
jailing them for exploiting their 
schemes through his postoffices. It is 
not my purpose here to say anything 
disrespectful of the oil stock operators 
or those who patronized them, but to tell 
of a scheeme I had on foot to make me 
rich when Uncle Sam took the oil men 
to task for adv’ertising their schemes 
through the mails and scared me off, 
and left me in the clutches of old pover
ty. The circular which I intended hav
ing printed and circulated read some
thing like this:

“ Dear Friend: While we have never
met, I have always loved you. Even 
though I have not been permitted to 
gaze into your face, or hear the sound 
of your voice. I have said to myself 
thousands of times that if it ever be
came possible for me to aid you, even to 
the point of making you rich, I would 
gladly welcome and embrace the oppor
tunity. And now, dear friend, that long 
looked-for, long hoped-for opportunity 
is here. I know you have had a pretty 
hard time, and have longed to be rich. 
Cea.se your longing and worr>'ing, for 
a brighter day has dawned for you. I 
have found a well of magic water that 
does* things man never dreamed could 
be done. Draw a bucket of water from 
this wonderful well and in ten short 
minutes it will turn to the finest 
whiskey that ever touched the lips 
''f  man. Throw one ounce of the 
wals»" on your farm, and it will kill 
every i.prig of Johnson grass on the 
plantation ’ 3 one hour. Throw a small 
quantity of wa'.^r on j’our back yard, 
and never will a cnlgger, mosquito, rat, 
mouse or cock roach Invad** the prem
ises. Put a drop of the water on your 
door-facing, and not a tramp, L'»rglar, 
book agent or medicine vender will dare 
step on your porch. 'This water, dea” 
friend, is not for sale. I could dispose 
of every drop it in an hour at thousands 
of dollars a drop, but not an ounce will 
I sell. I have decided to organize a 
stock company to ô ^̂  ̂ and control this 
well. The capital stock will be a hun

dred billion dollars, and the stock will 
pay for dividend of ten thousand per 
cent monthly. I could dispose of every 
•hare of the stock right here, in two 
hours, but as I said above, I desire to 
make you rich, even though I never saw 
you, and got your name from the tax 
rolls of your county. And so I have re
served a few shares for you. The stock 
is now selling at $100 a share; it will be 
advanced to $225 a share next Wednes
day. Enclosed you will find a blank. 
Fill it out for the number of shares you 
wish and send it in accompanied by cer
tified check or New York exchange. Of 
course I reserve the right, if all the 
shares have been sold before your letter 
reaches mo, to return your money. But 
hurry up, dear friend, and don’t lose this 
opportuoity to get rich in a week.” 

Henrj' Ford is the richest man in the 
country, and John D. Rockfeller is sec
ond, but my name would have led all 
others in the financial world if Uncle 
Sam hadn’t made up his mind to protect 
the gullible and caused me to send my 
scheme to the discard before having my 
circulars printed and mailed. Of course 
I hadn’t discovered any well, but nobody 
would have stopped to inquire whether 
I had not. I know the people. They 
would have read the circular and sent 
in the money.

• • •
CATCHING Saw a crowd of fisher- 
FISH. men come in the other

day, and a tired, pe.ssi- 
mlstic, bedraggled, discouraged band it 
was. The only thing about this band 
of fishermen that shone resplendent 
was their truthfulness. They said 
they hadn’t caught any fish, and they 
intimated that the man who spent his 
time trying to catch fish was a man 
without brains. I had felt the same 
way many times in early life, and of 
course I sympathized with the sad- 
hearted, discouraged band. And yet I 
know there were fish in the stream 
the.se men had visited; and this made 
me think of Uncle Ed Norvell, whom I 
knew many years ago. Uncle Ed al
ways caught fish. He caught fish 
when the stream was rising and when 
it was falling, when the wind was blow
ing. I went fishing and came home tir
ed and hungry’, without fish; Uncle Eld 
went to the same stream and came home 
happy, with a fine string of fish. I 
swore there were no fi.sh in the steam; 
Uncle Ed said nothing, but caught fish. 
And why the difference? It ’s easy. 
I felt that the finny tribe owed me a 
mess of fish, and merely gave the fish 
a chance to get caught; Uncle Ed fish
ed— fished faithfully, persistently and 
Intelligently. Many are saying there 
is no money to be made farming, raising 
chickens; others go right on making 
money, just as Uncle Ed went right on 
catching fish when I said there were no 
fish in the streaM.

THE MEDINA LAKE A  Beauty Spot, in the Medina Valley 
of Southwest Texas Byw.L DiBosE

AN EARLY MORNING CATCH OF BASS 
AND WHITE PERCH.

The Hanging Gardens of Babylon 
were among the “ Seven Wonders of 
the world,”  and their ruins pay a silent 
tribute to the engineering skill of the 
Babylonians, whose king wished to 
please his wife, who was reared in a 
mountain country, and longed for the 
hills of her childhood, but Medina 
Lake “hangs”  out under the blue skies 
of Southwest Texas, as a scenic wonder 
and a living tribute to thq engineering 
skill of Dr. Pearson’s world-famed en
gineers.

About thirty miles from Devine, Me-* 
dina County, and about an equal dis
tance from San Antonio, over a beauti
fully picturesque “ toll road,” lay this 
inland sea, some four miles wide in its 
widest place, sixteen miles long, and 130 
feet deep at the dam.

A Tounjr Engineer’s Dream.
Back in 1890, when tfiis writer was
' ocating the damming of mountain

streams for the imi>ounding of water 
and irrigating the fertile valleys of 
south Texas, my friend. Major A. Y. 
Walton, of San Antonio, a voung engi
neer, was hunting and fishing on the 
Medina river. He Inadvertently looked 
up from the deep clear pool, from which 
now and then he would hook a mountain 
trout, and saw bees working in and out 
of "Bee B lu ff;”  a cliff with narrow, per
pendicular walls; then his eyes wander
ed to the other side of the river bank, 
where nature seemed to have cut the 
mountain in two, in some remote age of 
the past, so that the waters from above 
might join the waters below; and there
upon he conceived the idea of the stu
pendous task of building a dam across 
the Medina river.

A  few years later, another young San 
Antonian, C. H. Kearney, had become a 
famous engineer and was engaged by a 
British syndicate, under the direction of 
Dr. F. H. Pearson, in a jpreat project in 
Neeaxa, Mexico. Mr. Walton appealed 
to C. H. Kearney, and in turn Mr. Kear
ney put the matter up to Dr. Pearson, 
with the result that a $6,000,000 cor
poration was formed and in 1912 and 
1913 Medina Lake dam was built, which 
is 128 feet wide at bottom, 180 feet 
high and 1,580 feet long, so wide at the 
top that autos easily pass to and fro as 
upon a concrete bridge. It is made of 
re-enforced concrete, anchored deeply in 
the almost solid rocks. This lake im
pounds 250,000 acres of water one foot 
deep, and was primarily built to irri- 
gste 40,000 acres of land, on the beau
tiful prairies and valleys about Devine, 
Lytle and La Coste, and we would be 
gUd here to tell of the diverson dam, 
the big canals and mountain flumes, 
through which thig water flows to 
the farm lands, thirty miles below, but 
this would require another story.

It is sad to relate that just as Dr. 
Pearson, with his wonderful ei^neer- 
ing ability, and confidence in English 
capitalists, was getting this project 
upon its feet, he lost his life in the Ti
tanic disaster; then there followed the 
world war, money became scarce, espec
ially in England, where most of the 
stock and bondholders lived, and the big 
corpormtlsa was forced into the hands of

a Federal receiver. Because of these 
handicaps the possibilities of the big re
servoir nave never fully developed, but 
the great $6,000,000 dam had been built, 
as well as the big canals and flumes, and 
it was too good a proposition to fall 
down. It has been only recently, how
ever, that its future was assured, and 
now It promises the greatest agriculture 
development for all this immediate sec
tion. San Antonio being the chief city 
nearest to the lake, claim.s it as her very 
own, but there are several smaller towns 
nearer the lake, especially to the Irrirst- 
ed lands, which are materially benefit
ed.

'  The Sportsman’s Paradise.
Long before the dam was built, as 

we have already indicated, this was one 
of nature’s beauty spots and the sports
man’s paradise; and vou can now only 
imagine what a transformation has tak
en place. Thousands of bass from the 
Government fish hatcheries of San 
Marcos were taken to the lake several 
years ago, wharves were erected, boats 
were put upon its waters and then the 
world began to hear of the Medina Lake, 
as a fishing resort. Persons came from 
far and near to declare, like the queen 
of Sheba of old, that ‘ "nie half had not 
been told.”  A  hotel was finally built, 
cottages erected and the “ toll road”  con
structed through the mountains, over 
which automobiles and automobiles 
busses from San Antonio pass every 
hour of the day. The water for 
two miles between the main dam and the 
diversion dam Is private property, and 
one must get permission to fish or hunt 
there, but the big lake is free to the 
world, and one is asked only to obey 
the state fishing and hunting laws. It 
is primarily a ‘Summer resort,” but In 
the fall and winter months wild ducks 
and other migratory fowls from the 
north come to this lake and the hunter 
can enjoy his sport while the fisherman 
can angle for the finny tribes.

Government Hatcheries Now.
While the lake has depended upon 

fish raised in its waters and those sup- 
lied from San Marcos Government 
atcheriee, Änd other places, and has 

von its fame in thia way, the United

States Bureau of Fish Hatcheries has 
just recently given permi.ssion and made 
appropriations for establishing a Gov
ernment fish hatchery here, and pro
poses to raise 250,000 bass the year for 
this lake, and othef waters where need
ed ; which is hailed as an assurance not 
only of continued prosperity for the 
resort, but that it will greatly in
crease Its interest among sportsmen. 
Pits w’ill be built in the lake above the 
diverson dam, and offices and caretak
er’s home erected upon the west bank of 
the stream, below the lake.

Variety of Fish.

Ba.ss, trout, perch, channel cat and 
braeme make up the variety of fish in 
Medina Lake. The lake can be visited 
at all seasons and a good “ catch” al
ways relied upon, provided the fisher
man is first well informed as to the kind 
of bait to use and the most favorable 
spots to cast and set lines.

Southwest Texas is noted for its cli
mate, its cloudless skies and its pure and 
healthful ozone; and on this lake the 
gulf breezes blow each summer’s night 
and fan the wear>’ fisherman into slum
bers of tomorrow's catch.

Before clo.sing this article, we would 
like to mention “Chicon Lake,” which 
covers something like 100 acres, fed by 
the waters of Medina Lake, and only 
about five miles from Devine and Lytle, 
which, however, is under the control of 
the “Devine-Lytle Rod and Gun Club” 
composed of 100 men. It can be visited 
by picnicking and bathing parties and 
used by the members and their friends 
by permission. It  is stocked with bass 
and white perch and keeps the members 
of the club pretty wel 1 supplied with 
Hsh, affording no end of pleasure as a 
resort, and as one of the beautiful "aide- 
spots” from the Medina Lake. We 
would like to tell you of the thousands 
of fertile acres watered and the 
cars of onions, spinach, cabbage, etc., 
not to speak of corn and other feed crops 
grown upon these lands, irrigated by tne 
waters of Medirá lake, but I have al
ready intruded upon the space alloted 
me in the Magasina Section, and shall 
therefore hope at some futtb’S time to 
tell of these farm and garden producto.

YOUR HOME TOWN
(Cootlou«d from P a f« t>

fare of the home town and communit
Buy of your home town merchan 

Remember that modem stores and pr 
perous merchants make attractive tr. ^  
ing centers. Make your home town Just 
as attractive as any in the state.

The local stores in your home town 
employ labor, and on account of taxes 
and other expenses the profits largely 
revert back to the community, and find 
fheir way through the various channels 
of trade. Taxes go to support and build 
schools, build roads and maintain them: 
also supports the local, county, state ana 
national governments. The stores in 
the home town contribute largely 
through their proprietors and employes 
to the support of charities, the churches, 
chautauquas, young peoples enterprises, 
entertainments and the forces that give 
life and stability to the community.

The owner of a successful retail, 
store who spends a lifetime in a com
munity and has delivered a service that 
meets competition fairly and becomes 
well o ff financially, should be the prids 
of his home town and community. His 
financial success is but reflection of the 
wealth and progress of the surrounding 
trade territory.

The retail store Is one of the Im
portant institutions of the towm, state 
and nation. A  community cannot de
velop, grow and prosper as it should un
less all of its institutions grow and de
velop in proper proportion to each other

Business is the heart of the insti
tutional life of every community. Elill 
credit must be given to the retail and 
wholesale stores for the good they do, as 
well as for the service they render, and 
you will make no mistake to give each 
of them your loyal support that they 
may continue to progress and be a de
veloping factor in the life of your town 
and countv.

We need the stores just as we need 
the banks, the cotton gins, the news
papers , the blacksmith and tin shoos, 
the lumber yards, the railroads and tne 
products of the mines, farms snd stock 
ranches. Let us all do our part in trad
ing at home and demand goc^  of known 
quality and standard price.
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BRIEF TEXAS NEWS FROM OVER
THE STATE

HIGHWAYS TO HE MARKED.
The main highways leading to Green

ville will be marked with a large num
ber of sign p(»ts which will be welcom
ed by travelers. The work was prompt* 
ed by the Greenville Retail Merchants’ 
Association.

GIFT OF ROOKS TO LIBRARY.
The Vernon public library has recent

ly received a valuable gift of books from 
the private library of Mrs. W, W. Gil
bert. There are 280 books in the collec
tion, and they represent considerable 
value.

83-YEAR-OLD WOMAN WINS FID
DLING PRIZE.

Although 83 years old, Mrs. Mollie J. 
Starkey of Merkel, Taylor county, still 
has music in her soul. She wan a $20 
prize as the best fiddler at the old fid
dlers contest held In Merkel July 1st.

MAKING S m F  ON THE LAKE.
Surf bathing Is a new attraction at 

Fort Worth’s Lake Worth. The custo
dian of the lake has a 25-foot motor boat 
which he speeds up just behind the safe
ty ropes and causes swells to roll in, to 
the delight of the bathers.

EARLY COTTON IN TEXAS.
Some one ha.s discovered, through an 

article which appeared in a Chicago 
newspaper in 1873, that the Rio Grande 
valley produced the first bale of cotton 
in 1873, Santa Marie being mentioned 
as the place of production.

TEXAS FARMERS’ UNION.
The new president of the Texas Farm

er’s Union is J. D. Henderson of Mon
day. *A. L. Baker of Yoakum has been 
elected secretary-treasurer, and head
quarters of the organization will probab
ly remain at Yoakum where the recent 
annual convention was held.

HRICK 4000 YEARS OLD.
A brick 4000 years old was exhibited 

recently to a crowd of bricklayers 
working irf Vernon who had become in
volved in a discu.ssion of how long a 
brick going into a modern structure 
w’ould last. The brick, in the form of a 
clay tablet, is the property of Dr. E. L. 
Moore. It was one of a number of tem
ple records dug up in Babylonia on the 
sit%of the ancient city of Drechem.

DENISON POULTRY RAISERS.
'The Grayson County Poultry and 

Rabbit Brtleders Association recently 
held a meeting at the Denison Cham
ber of Commerce and accepted the re
port of the committee on premiums 
which announced that more prizes are 
to be given this year than ever before. 
'There will be many new departments in 
the show which is to be held December 
7 to 9. »

WOULD INSURE ELEPHANT.
An insurance company willing to take | 

a chance on an elephant’s life is being 
sought by the Fort Worth park depart
ment officials. The elephant, which 
will be kept in the city zoo, will be the 
first and only animal that is Insured 
when the policy is finally vTitten.

KEEPING UP ITS REPUTATION.
For the third time the McKinney 

Woodmen of the World degree team has 
been awarded first place Irv drills at the 
national convention, winning that hon
or at the recent meeting in San An
tonio. The team was similarly success
ful In 1919 and 1921.

WIG WAG CROSSING SIGNAI^S.
The railroad crossings on the South

ern Pacific railroad in Sherman are be
ing fitted with electrically operated 

. wig-wag alarm signals which will be in- 
I stalled at four street crossings. These 
I signals will be automatically operated 
! by the approach of trains.

H A D N T  LEARNED TO SPELL.
A  young negro swain applied at the 

ooun^ clerk’s office in Gainesville for a 
marriage license, but could not spell the 
name of his bride-to-be. He was forc
ed to postpone procuring the necessary 
papers until he had gone to the girl’s 
nome and learned to spell her name.

A  MUSICAL CAT.
A  local hotel owner of Henderson has 

a novel possession In a musical cat which 
delights to perch on the piano stool and 
strike the keys with its paws. Hender
son has nothing on Sherman which is 
boasting the ownership of a parrot 
which sings whenever the Sherman 
band plays.

OUTGUESSING THE WEATHER 
MAN.

The most ticklish job in the world i 
next to the weatherman’s. Is that of gas 
dispatcher for a large gas company, ac
cording to William A. Moorehead of the 
Lone Star Gas Company. Moorehead I 
says fhe gas dispatcher must outguess | 
the wqather man, and know how much I 
gas to have at a certain place scr\*ed by 
the company, depending upon the 
changeable weather. '

. POLICEMEN HAVE HEARTS.
Policemen have been found to have 

hearts— sometimes. Two patrolmen
of El Paso ‘‘arrested” three cats on com
plaints of persons who were annoyed by 
the midnight serenades. The officers 
w’ere asked to kill the kittens, but no one 
at headquarters had the heart to shoot 
the ‘‘prisoners.”  and thay now have the 
run of the jail kitchen and' catch the 
mice.

CAMPERS LIKE TO ‘TIOUGH IT.”
The average automobile tourist in 

Texas likes to ‘‘rough it,” and wants to 
camp and sleep in the open. In the opin
ion of R. A. West of Big Springs, an ex
perienced auto touri.st who has been all 
over Texas and recently started on a trip 
to Califbmia. He says the tourist likes 
to stop at auto camps where there is 
shade and water, but the average camp
er does not care to stop at camps w’here 
all the conveniences of home are provid
ed.

NEW USE FOR AIRPLANE.S.
With the entire crop of the county 

threatened by leafworm, and the field.s 
too wet to be sprayed with Paris green 
by machinery, O. W. Wright, who live 
fourteen miles south of Corpus Christ 
secured the assistance of Clifford Ken 
nard, a commercial aviator, and hod hi 
cotton field of 460 acres sprayed from 
an air plane. This is the first t'm 
this method of distributing poison : 
a field has been used in Nueces county

DALLAS PA IR  PARK NAMED 
The Fair park In Dallas has been nam

ed Gaston Park In honor of Capt. W. H. 
Gaston, an old settler and long-time 
banker of Dallas. 'The Park Board has 
also decided to have a white way around 
the race track and to make other im
provements that will call for an expen
diture of about 110,000.

BOYS ENCAMPMENT AT VERNON.
Nearly two hundred boys from Wich

ita, Foard, Knox. Baylor and Wilbarger 
counties attended the annual b ^ ’s club 
encampment near Vernon. Contests 
were held to determine the represen
tatives to the annual state club contests 
which are held each year at A. & M. col
lege, Brj-an.

HUNT COU.NTY PRESS AS.SOCIA-
•noN.

Members of the press of Hunt coun
ty and of the Greenville Chamber of 
Commerce recently met in Greenville 
and organized a Hunt County Press As
sociation. Lester White of the Camp
bell Review, was elected president, and 
S. E. Barnett, of the I/>ne Oak News, 
secretary, Fred E. Horton of the 
Greenville Banner was elected v i'e  
pre.sident, and John H. Erickson, vice- 
president.

MAPS OF BANKHEAD HIGHWAY 
FOR TOURISTS.

V. P. Craven, secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce of Weatherford, has 
received a number of maps of the Bank- 
head Hlghw'ay, showing the route, dis
tances and principal points, to be dis
tributed to tourist.s traveling the high
way. The public is Invited to call at his 
office in passing through Weatherford 
for one of these maps. This highway 
extend.s the entire distance, east and 
west, through Texas, from Texarkana 
to El Paso.

RECORD MH.K PRODUCTION.

£ e record of Aagie WajrSe Concor- 
nilch cow owned by E. E. Prince of 
3 County, is 814 pounds of milk in 

sieten days. 'Iliia is said to be the state 
 ̂record for such performance. One gallon 
of milk w e lg^  8 pounds, so it Is easy to 
figure how many gallons of miTk this 
cows gives In one day. , -

nVE -O l^TE  FIG.
A fig  weighing five ounces, said to : 

be a.record in Texas for size and weight,  ̂
is reported from Winfield, Texas. It was ; 
larger than a hen egg and while o f un- ' 
usual size, was only^a little larger than | 
many other figs from the same tree. ! 
F ig preserves are delicious and wh>' not , 
plant more fig  trees In Texas; they will 
grovf almost anywhere in the state.

TEXAS MAN HIGH Up. IN  MARKS- 
MANSH

At the training c ^ p s  conducted by 
the A. & M. Collage of Oklahoma in 
June, Mr. Crtiw tc^, a student at this 
college, but fon y^ ly  a resident of Lado- 
nia, Texas, w A  fourth on the list in 
rifle marksm^ship. At the end of the 
first Pou^T^aw ford ’s score was 221 
out of a^Dssible 250.

HORSE “C ITS ”  HERDS 
\\TTHOlT BRIDLE.

Billy Bronk.Is the name of a horse on 
'enson Bros, ranch, near Stamford, 
t “cuts”  herds of cattle without a 
Tie. Billy knows the cow game thor

oughly and separates the cattle with as 
much skill and precl.sion as though he 
had a rider on his back.

WOULD CREA’TE I'NDERGROl’ND 
LAKES.

A new ‘project is being considered at 
San Antonio. Four huge underground 
caves have been discovered about 5 miles 
north of the citj’ , near the Olmus Creek, 
which overflows nearlv every year, 
sending a large volume of water into the 
San Antonio river and flooding the city. 
It is proposed to divert the water into 
the underground caves and store it there 
for use by a cement company which has 
a plant nearby.

COIHT HAS BOYS BTIIPPED 
Judge I.awrence of Sherman believes 

that corporal punishment is more effec
tive for boys arraigned for first of
fenses than a reformatory would be. Re
cently three boys between 10 and 12 
years of age were brought before him 
on charges of holding up a fourth boy 
and taking a buggy from him. In.stead 
of sending the boys to a reformatory. 
Judge I..awrcnce had them chastigfd in 
his office and then sent them to their 
homes. The boys are said to regard the 
judge as their friend.

FINGER PRINTS REVEAL MlTl- 
DERER.

A finger print found on an empty 
bottle in a grocery store which had been 
robbed in Dallas led to the arrest and 
conviction of a negro and-^ormer con- 
.’•■ft, and to a confession which impli
cated another negro and ex-convict in 
the murder of a special officer who had 
surprised the negroes In the act of com
mitting the robbery. One of the ne
groes has been sentenced to die.

MINNOWS TO KILL MOSQUITOES.
A u.se for minnows other than as 

bait has been demonstrated at Green
ville with remarkable success. A ship
ment of minnows was made from the 
state fish hatchery and placed in the 
Greenville city lake on recommendation 
of the health authorities. The act wa.s 
for mosquito destruction, and that the 
minnows have done their work well has 
been demonstrated by fewer mosquitoes 
in that city this summer.

BASEBALL PLAYER.S BEWARE.
Texas league baseball players who 

have any unfinished umpire assaulting i 
to do had better do it on week days. 
President Doak Roberts has announced 
that any player assaulting an umpire 
on a week day will be suspended for 30 
days, while the same offense committed 
on Sunday will bring a season’s suspen
sion.

NEW USE FOR FINGERPRIN’TS.
Federal diy officers working in Texas 

have determined to try the fingerprint 
method to determine ownership of stills 
and whisky containers. They claim 
there is no reason why fingerprints 
would not convict guilty moonshiners or 
bootleggers just as they convict hijack
ers. To a certain extent finger print
ing has taken the place of photograph
ing in the rogue galleries of Eastern 
cities.

SIMTCHING 'HIE ’TELEPHONES.
Only one minute was required to 

switch 8500 telephones to a new tele
phone exchange recently opened at San 
Antonio. The cables were prepared a- 
head of time and, with a force of men 
ready to make the shift and a corps of 
35 operators on duty in the new build
ing. the change was made In what 'is 
claimed to be record time.

LEGENDS OF TEXAS 
Legends of Texas are to be collected 

under direction of the Texas Folk-I^re 
Society, edited by J. Frank Dobie oiYhe 
University of Texa.s secretary of the 
society, and published. 'There is said 
to be a wealth of legendary lore in Tex
as. These legends are a part of the so
cial reewds of Texas and their preser
vation Is os important as the preserva
tion of historic facts.

SNAKE SWALLOWS DOORKNOB.
A large chicken snake swallowed a 

door-knob by mistake when it foraged 
the hen house of a farmer near Honey 
Grove. 'The reptile is thought to have 
been in search of eggs and got the door
knob down before dist'overing its mis
take. The farmer killed the enake 
which had been enlarged by the hard
ware until it could not escape through 
the hole by which it had entered the hen 
house.

OLDEST PERSON IN TEXAS.
'The oldest person in Texas is said to 

be “ Aunt” Priscilla Anderson, a negrreas 
of Palestine, who, according to records 
in possession was bom 114 years ago. 
She is a native of Alabama, and came to 
Texas in the days when It was a repub
lic. She says she can remember the 
building of the first cabin at Fort Hous
ton, in Anderson county. Although 
her sight and hearing are impaired, her 
mind is active and her voice has not fail
ed and she likes to talk for hours about 
the pioneer days in Texas.

NEW RAILROAD CHARTERED 
A charter has been granted by the at

torney general's department of Texas 
to the Texas Panhandle & Gulf Railway 
Company, which proposes to build a line 
of railway extending between Fort 
Worth and the New Mexico line in Pal
mer county, a distance of about 380 
miles. The capital stock will be 
$2,700,000. Headquarters are to bo in 
Tulia, Swisher county. The road is to 
extend through 17 counties of Texas 
and probably into Mexico. A group of 
Chicago business men is named as the 
Inrorporatora.

‘TETTING  PAR'HES”  DANGEROUS.
“ Petting parties”  along improved 

highways in the state are declaré dan
gerous to travelers and to potters. 
None of the improved highways are 
wide, yet the cars in which the "pet
ting”  Is indulged are drawn up just at 
one edge of the road and lights turned 
o ff so that other cars coming along of
ten do not see them until too close to a- 
void collisions. Another danger is pre
sented when the young men try to drive 
their cars with one hand.

SALT THROWING STARTS 
TROUBLE.

A supersitition of Aztec orgrin Is that 
throwing salt into a person’s house will 
cause a terrible catastrophe. During 
a Cinco de Mayo celebration in ‘'Little 
Mexico’s” district of San Antonio, a 
sweetheart of 18-year old Sara Castilla- 
no danced often and too well with a 
rival. To get revenge Sara threw a 
handful of salt through the front door 
of her rival’s home, which resulted in a 
complaint being filed by the rival 
against pretty Sara.

HOR.se  a n d  'n iR K E Y PALS.
A horse and turkey belonging to J. T. 

Ramage, a farmer near Temple, are .said 
to be devoted pal.i, the devotion between 
them never having been seen before be
tween a four-footed animal and feath
ered bird. A turkey hen recently 
hatched two eggs and soon thereafter 
died along with one of the little turks. 
The remaining turkey was adopted by 
the horse, which is a pensioner about 
the place, and they have become such 
pals that it is almost impossible to keep 
them apart. The turk rides about most 
of the day on the back of the horse and 
sleeps in the same stall with him at 
night.

NATI\’E s o n s  o f  TEXAS 
‘‘Tho Native Sons of Texas, Inc.,”  is a 

recently organized patriotic association 
chartered under the laws of Texas with 
headquarters at Mexia. ’The chartor 
was granted to Hampton Steele, L. C. 
Steele and L. L. Steele, son, grandson 
and great grandson respectively of Al
fonso Steele, last survivor of the Battle 
of San Jacinto. The purpose of the or
ganization is to perpetuate traditions 
of the pa.st and to foster movements 
looking to the advancement of Texas 
without political affiliations on inten
tions. One must be a Texan bom and 
a resident of Texas to be eligible for 
membership.

HOOD’S THIN GRAY REMNANT 
■ The thin, gray remnant of Hood’s im
mortal Texas Brigade assembled in 
Brj’an at 9 o’clock June 27th, in its fifty- 
second annual reunion. ^At each recur
ring reunion the number grows smaller, 
and, after the register was completed, 
only twelve of Hood’s men were on the 
list.

Capt. W. C. Walsh of Austin is presi
dent of the brigade, and Miss Katie Daf- 
fan of Houston, life secretary. Miss 
Daffan is a daughter of the late L. A. 
Daffan of Ennis, himself a member of 
Hood’s Brigade, and she is beloved by 
each one of the surviving veterans.

FIRST CARBON BLACK PLANT 
OPERATING

The first carbon bjack plant In Texas 
Is now operating in Stephens county, 
five miles south of Breckenridge.

It is being erected by the Coltexco 
Corporation and parts of each of the 
three units started to burning gas for 
carbon black as rapidly as they were 
being completed.

‘There are about 100 buildings in this 
plant, which covers several acres of land 
and represents an investment of apprbx- 
imately 1350,000. It is one of iOur sim- 
iliar plants which are being^ected, fol
lowing permission by the ’IcmsA Railroad 
Comraissioa recently, for raidue gas to 
be burned for carbon black An this field.

PREPARING FOR LEGIONAIRES.
More than 3,000 legionaires and mem

bers of the women’s auxiliary are ex
pected to attend the annual convention 
of the Texas Department of the Ameri
can Legion, which will meet in Galveston 
August 28, 29 and 30. Speakers who 
have promised to attend are United 
States Senator Morris Sheppard, Gover
nor Pat M. Neff and Judge Kenesaw 
Landis, national commissioner of base
ball. Madame Schumann-Heink. world- 
famed opera singer, has offered her ser
vices during the convention. Arrange
ments are being made with the navy de
partment, too, to send a battleship to 
Galveston for the occasion.

BANTAM HEN MOTHERS PART
RIDGES.

Children of Mrs. R. B. Newman, chop
ping cotton near Comanche, came upon 
a nest of partridge eggs. The motner 
partridge left the nest, and, knowing 
she would not return, Mrs. Newman took 
the eggs home, twenty-five of them, 
and placed them under a bantam hen. 
In due time 25 little partridges were 
hatched, though only 18 of them sur
vived. These eighteen are in thriving 
condition and the foster mother struts 
proudly about the place with her little 
charges, giving them as much attention 
as though they were real chickens.

SALE OF CERTAIN FISH FORLI.
DEN.

’Thirty-eight iountie.'  ̂ in Texas are af 
fected by the new law which forb'd-s t'" 
sale of bass, crappie and catfish in 
tain restricted districts. Those 
would eat any of the.-̂ e fish must go 
person to the lake.side or the river-- . 
and catch them. The new law affp< 
the finest fresh water fishing distri 
In Texas and will put many market f  . 
ermen out of busines.s.

TEXANS BITY BELLEAU WOODS.
Plan.s have been completed by th 

j Second Division a.Hsociation to buy Bsî 
I leau Woods, France, as a memorial t ;
1 the men of the division who fell in ac 
tion there, according to announcement 
made by 'Colonel W. W. Bassell, adiii 
tant of the division at Camp Travis 
San Antonio.

Two members of the association that 
were sent to France to make arrange
ments for the purchase of the woods re
ported recently that purchase had bîeo 
made.

W ILL USE WATERMELONS AS CON 
VENTION BAIT.

Texas dentists who will attend thf 
convention of the American Dental A*;- 
sociation in Cleveland. Ohio, in Septem 
ber with a view to obtaining the 1921 
convention for DaIIa.s will u.se a carload 
of Texas watermelons as cociventior 
bait.

It Is planned to give a melon feast 
using specially selected Texas melons, 
on the night before the vote on the con
vention city is taken.

Î  4
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EAGLE OVERCOME BY GAS FR0!.l 
OIL WELL.

Eagles had better be careful how thev 
fly around Texa.s, where so many wcIIh 
are spouting oil and gas, A  Mexica 
eagle Hying high aliove the derrick o ' 
the Wheatley & O’Hern No. 2 well, o i 
the Los Ojiielas grant, near Mirnndo 
City, south Texas, was obserx’ed to go 
into a tail spin and drop into the slush 
pit. Wben rescued bjithe drilling crew 
the eagle showed all the symptoms of 
gas asphyxiation, but recovered within 
a few minutes and fought its captors.

HELP FOR STATE TREASURY, 
l l ie  last Legislature authorized $2,- 

000,000 each year to supplement the 
available school fund and $1,600,000 
each year, to aid school funds. How
ever, since there is a deficiency of large 
proportions in the State Treasury, State 
Superintendent Marrs has authorized 
the statement that he will not demand 
the transfer of the $2,000,000 to the 
available fund on September 1, but will 
wait until late in the winter when pres
ent funds are exhausted and the money 
is actually needed. He says the board 
probably will need to use some of the 
$1,600,000 for the rural schools com^ 
mencing in November and December. ■

Nl'MBER OF CONVICTS IN TEXAS 
NEARLY 4,000.

The number m convicts in Texas now 
total 3,906, of which twenty-one are in 
Insane asylums. Some years ago the 
number exceeded 4,000 by a narrow 
margin. The convicts are located as fol
lows: Huntsville prison 432, Harlem
farm 299, Eastham 349. Imperial 378̂  
Ramsey 509, Wynne 135, Goree 81, 
Shaw 185, Clemens 465, Ferguson 175, 
Retrieve 202, Darrington ¿33. Blue 
Ridge 271, Senior 95, BlakeiP lo8 and 
eight in transit.

BETTER TRAFFIC CONDITIONS.
The -automobile impounding' system 

at San Antonio is proving quite a suc
cess. During the first 11 days it was 
in effect 173 cars were impounded, and 
after that the number fell o ff sharply. 
The lesson was sinking in. The owner 
of each impounded car was required to 
pay a fee of $2, in addition to a fine for 
riolatlng a traffic ordinance. The cost 
of maintaining the impounding system 
runs to $500 or $600 a month, and so 
far it has more than paid for it.self. 
Other cities in Texas have been threat
ening to adopt the same plan.

FAVORED PLAIN 'HFFS NO MORE.
A new law that went into effect in 

Texas on July 1 makes it nece.ssary for 
the original papers in any court suit to 
be left on file in the district clerk’s of
fice. No more W’ill newspaper report
ers, sometimes with tears in their eyes, 
have to beg for the privilege of looking 
at divorce and other petitions filed in 
the district clerk’s office, which, under 
the old law, might be immediately with
drawn by the attorney filing the suit. 
'The law says that all public documents 
are open for public inspection and a new 
law requires that all such documents 
be left in the custody of the district 
clerk at all times for inspection by 
those desiring to see them.

$4,000,000 DEFICIENCY IN  STATE 
• GENERAL FUND BY SEPT 1.

State Treasurer Terrell says the defi
ciency in the general fund be larg
er on Sept. 1 than any estimate made 
heretofore. Ho believes it will be over 
$4,000,000 and probably go to $4,600,- 
QPO when all of this fiscal year’s busi
ness is cleaned up. ’The highest esti
mate made o f the deficiency, which oc
curred during the Legislature, was $8,- 
800,000 on Sept. 1. Mr. Terrell thinks 
it will be sure to go $1,000,000 above 
that figure.

AlU of ^ is  has revived the talk of 
another special session of the legislature 
next year to provide revenue to meet the 
deficiency.
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BUY IN fT. WORTH
Or4«n f«r  M«rcikaii4lM •4v«rtte«4 lit 

tlik fìm m », mt mnj r»>
^M t«4  will b« flftdif f«riiUb«4 br 
iiraia b*Uw t

LABORATORIK8.
W IL L  YOUR 8EKDS GUOWT

Doo't |>Uni stvrü« M«tl 
or M«d eontaminotod 
with wrvd (cod Trou 
rrouir» I ta 10 doyt. do- 
pondiiiB on tho kind ef 
oood.

Uarmin*tio«i Tosto— 
11.00 l'or Samolo. 

Porlly Tosto— 
tl.10 to 11.00 AddltUnoI. 

THE FORT WORTH 
LABORATORIES.

Boa 1000. Fort Wsrtik. 
Toxsa.

Well Drilling Supplies

Fort Worth Well Ma
chinery &  Supply Co.

(Ilaaaf «et« r*rt)

FT. WORTH WELL 
DRILLING RIGS 

9—SIZES— 9
1.000 foot and 
loso. Writs for 
B s l l o l l n A  
Toola. CoUa  
Bolt, Booolrs. 

Bnclnon. 
Tonka

Fort Worth, 
T csrb.

UNION MADE
l ^ f l N C K ^

ÍÍUf^DETROIT 
. S p e c i

.• ' W E A R  LIKE 
A  PIG’S N O S E

■..argrat Ktork Work Clothlnc In 
the Southwest.

W. M. FINCK A CO, DsUrb.

P A R E N T S
0 «r  plan » f  flnanrins vUl MiabU 7« « .  
at a nie* saTlnff, ta rtva yaar chUtlran 
tba adacatlafi thtv dcaarvaa

IKTKRNAIIONAL EDIirATIONAL 
A8SOTIAT10N

Praetorian Bids.# Dallaa, Taaa«
Nam# ................................... ..................
Addra«« ........................*.........................
Apa of rhfld ........ ................................

Hlchaat rath prlrat paid for copper, 
braaa. aluminum. )aad. tine. Iron, battery 
lead plafa«, bays and all other klndt j 
of iunk, etc. Write for pricea. Country > 
■hlpmeaU solicited. 14-ld Orleans St. ! 
Phone Pre«ton 1241 Houston. Texas. j

BABY CHICKS.:?.-"-
otebinf

r o m
' otandord 100 

• n  kono. tO.OOO rkirko wcokly. Low 
ertros. Too TorioUoo. DollTOfr froo. 
11 poco chick book and caUloc FrM.

Standard Boo Forms. Dopl. 1 
__________ Cops CImrdono. Mo.

H E M S T I T C H I N G
PLEATING

An Ktnda af Battana Caaarad.

HARRY BERNSTEIN
lOT B. lOtk. FT. WORTH. TBX.

E. Clyde Whitlock
YIOI.IN 

SOLOIST .A.M) TEACH ER
Onr lady of Virtory Acadomy 

Cootinrnlal Bonk Rldo. 
FORT WORTH.

P A D G E T T
Potato Chips

ALSO SALTED PBANL’TS 
AT YOLR OROrER.S 

M if, by J. D. Podortt 
1101 S.dBlain. P. O. Boo. I l l  

Fort Wortk, T.xao.

Alamo'Products
HAVE TOL' TRIED THEM?

TRT THEM
National Coffee Co.

rOBT WORTH. TEXAS.

Oak Barrels and Kegs
CYPRESS 
CISTERNS 
and T A N K S —
W ATER
COOLERS—
e ( ;g  c a s e
FILLE R S—
E (;g  c a s e s .
BASKETS 
and CRATES.

Writs for Prtooo.

DALLAS COOPERAGE CO.
DALLAR. TEXAS.

\
i

AULT’S
Musical

Instruments
and

Repairing
Po^lilAr Orchestration 

85c
Popular Bund Music 

40c
Postsge Prepaid, 

n o i  &Isin SL 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

OZARK
MOUNTAINS

Northwest Arkansas
Apolro. Ckoriios. Psarhoa. Rao^ 
borriao, Strowborrioo. Crooao. V»«ol- 
ablos. bo»t walar on rortli. I boro 
two smotl itlsros with all tbsoo boar- 
bur. ibot will noli for Imo than 
root, ownoro roHrod. Cool. hmJiky, 

, dsHcbtfal. Also hora oaa an i** 
Oro.od ploro to trad# for T.san 

I olaca. Writs mo for imnIcaUro. 
C. W. WHITNET. Sor. Horry Aeon.

Winslow. Arbanoao

BELTING“ ”'^W k B o  ■ S IB W a |«tbor I

Moosfortaror* 
trod.

bolUns
—both woloToroof and raonlor. Also 
bolt accosoorlsa. Fnlly anolpood to 
do oil kinds of roaoir work. No 

loo lares or ornali for oar
rsasrHy.
ñoneer Belting Co., Inc.

Fart Wartlt Tesa«

AUTO PARTS
We buy old cars and tear them 
op for the parts. We have parts 
for almost anv make.

Word &  Ostrand
2902-4 ELM S T , 

D ALLAS. TEX AS

American Brand 
O V E R A L L S

Orarono that 
oro baili 
foraor. Extra 
atrons stltcb* 
lacs orboro tbo 
woar b to.
TorosL

Modo ef Tory 
flBoot blao do-
aim.
Tba ■ o a

w k o sr a a t 
qaaltty orar, 
allo will ylTo 
proforonco ts 
Am  o r l t a a
Brand aaeo tbay koTo worn thsai.

Amaricaa Brand OTOrmlb aro sold 
by tba boot dtaloro la year city. I f 
not. write no dlrocL

American Overall Co.
BAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

INTtRNATIONAl AUTO SCHOOL
(Inc. ItlS )

707-17 South Flores Street
SAN ANTO NIO . TE X AS

Tmlna yoo to mn a ahop or net at 
avent in U. 8 . or akwwber«. Malico and , 
South America will aoon ret autoa. and i 
agenta wlU make fortunée. Saay terma. | 
Ix>w tuition. Write or come. |

T IR E S  W ITH  500 NAIL 
HOLES LEAK NO AIR

Mr. r . J. WUIMam of Dollao. Toxax. 
kao o Bow peactere-sreof lonor tobo, 
orkick. b> ortoal toat. waa yaactored 
•sor sos tiaoca wHkout tbc loas ef ony 
eir. Inoroooo yoar mIIoo«a fraox I t  to 
IS tkoaooad mUaa withaal remarlas thio 
woadcrfol taba fracs tko wkool, aad 
tko boonly af H lo tbot tkb acw pooc- 
taro-praof tobo costo no mero tkaa tko 
ardtoary tobo. Tea coa wriu Mr. Wi|. 
liaoM at CoosnMrro aad llarwaod. Dal* 
laa. Tonas. Ho oraato ta Introdaeo tbom 
aroryarkora. Wondorful epportanity feo 
acoats la aaoccaplad bartllary. Writa 
klai taémr. .

American
N T r u c k

Bodies
*rr D Iffem t Model/* 

'’Standard of Seuthwoat'* 
**A Body fer Any Furpooo**

Sold by Over 480 Ford 
Dealern

We Ship Rlcht Now

See Tonr Ford Denier 
•r Write for Catato«

A . I A

1 Ë S
^AMERICAN BODYCaj

D A L L A ». TEXAS.

UWSON RUBBER S MANUFACTURING COo
OALLAS, TEXAS. 
Mooafarturora of 

BELTS BLOWOUT M O B S  SXIVBD AND 
PATCHES EELfNEBS. COLD PATCB 

AND AUTO ACCEBSOI 
TBa Rasa af Uatroroal Loot Beota. Tko

IBI a s
TVs H<

BBLP-TULCANIXm« 
TUBS MEPAIS

Hoad as roar a
WE BUT TOUB OLD TIE AND TIIBBS

A Little Fun S l L ” “ * '
FROM DRAFTED TO DRAFTER.

Hospital Caller: "Poor man, you cer
tainly have been all shot up."

The Victim: "Yes, I had so many bul
let holes bored through me that the boys 
behinu me complained of the draught."

SCANDALOUS BEHAVIOR.
Sam came to work rather late. *Tse 

been to Bill Williams’ funeral,’  ̂ he ex
plained, “ and, boss, dat was soma fu
neral. He wuz de popularest man aroun’ 
heah, an’ I mean we wuz givin' him some 
funeral; everybody frum miles aroun’ 
came to it. We had a drum an’ a brsss 
band, and flowers.'  My goodness I It 
look lack some flower garden done bust 
open and scattered flowers all ober 
eberything, but you know dat nigger, he 
did ack scandalous. Fact is, I nebber 
seed anybody act so bad at dar fu
neral.

“ Acted scandalous?” asked tha bo3.s. 
"What did he do?”

"Lawd, Boss," said Sam, “he kicked 
de lid offen de coffin.”

“ Kicked the lid o ff of the coffin ! Did 
they go on and bury’ him ?"

Sam shook his head doubtfully. Then 
said: “ How’d I know?"

POWER OF W ILL.
A fter having shot his bitterest enemy 

full of holes with his trusty forty-five, 
the toughest citizen of Blood-in-your- 
eye Immediately gave himself up to the 
authorities.

"W'hat made you shoot this man?” 
demanded the sheriff.

“Self control,” was the reply. “ I f  It 
hadn’t been for that I ’d broke his neck 
and chawed both his ears off.”

"DO IT  NOW I”

INFALLIBLE PLAN.
Ragged Robin: “ How d’ye manage 

ter keep so nice an’ plump, Dusty?” 
Dusty Rhodes: “ I eats. An’ de way 

I gets it ter eat is dis. I goes ter de 
kitchen door an’ offers ter saw wood 
fer a meal. Den when de lady of de 
house faints away I helps meself.”

The head of the firm was a hustler, 
and it annoyed him to see his clerks 
idling. One day, in an attempt to awak
en his staff, he bought six signs, bear
ing the motto, “ Do It Now I”  He hung 
these up in various parts of the office, 
and waited results. The following Sat
urday the hustler, sad of face, gloomily 
detached each of the signs from the wall, 
and bore them de.spairjngly to the dust 
bin.

During the week the cashier had gone 
off with $10,000, the chief bookkeeper 
had eloped with the typist, three junior 
clerks had a.-tked for raises in salary, 
and the office boy started to Oklahoma 
to become a bandit.

THE PIPING COSTS 
The colored minister had just con

cluded a powerful sermon on “ Salvation 
Is Free,”  and was announcing that a col
lection would be taken. Up jumped a 
brother in the back of the church. “ I f  
dis here salvation am free,”  he inter
rupted, “ what’s de use paying for it? 
I ’m gwine to gib you nuthin' till I find 
out. Now— ’’

“ Patience, brudder,- patience,”  said 
the parson. “ I'll illustrate. Supposing 
you wus thirstv and came to a river. 
You could kneel right down and drink, 
just so, couldn’t you, and it would cost 
you nuthin’, would it?”

“ Ob course not 'That’s just what I— ” 
“Dat water would be free,”  continued 

the parson, “ But supposing you wus to 
have dat water piped to your ^ouse. 
You would hab to pay, wouldn’t you?” 

“ Yas, sah, but— ”
“YV’ell, brudder, salvation am free, but 

It is de having it piped to you dat you 
gotter pay for. Pass the hat, sexton.”

ACUTE.
Two students on a train were brag

ging about their abilities to see and hear. 
’The one says: “ Do you see that barn 
over there on the horizon ?”

“ Yes.”
‘!C*n you see that fly walking around 

on the roof of that bam?”
“ No, but I can hear the shingles rattle 

when he steps on them.”

’THAT FINISHED THAT.
’Two soldiers in a colored regiment 

were boasting about their company bu
glers.

“ G’long wid you, boy,”  said one. “You 
got no booglers. AV<s got the boogler. 
When dat boy wTaps his lips 'round dat 
horn and blows pay call, it sounds jes’ 
like a symphoney band playin'.”

“ Well, if you like music, daV* all 
right; but if  you is yearnin’ fer food, 
you wants a boogler wid a hypnarcotic 
note, like we’s got. Boy, when ah hears 
old Custard Mouth Jones discharge his 
blast ah looks at mah beans and ah 
says: “ Strawberries, behave yo’selves. 
You am crowdin’ all de whip cream outer 
ma diih.”

UNH .E  SI.

MTIY, CERTAINLY NOT.
'The Boss: “ Is it true that you leave 

your typewriter and go when the clock 
strikes five, even if you are in the mid
dle of a word?”

The Stenog: “ Certainly not! WTien 
it gets as near five as that I never begin 
a word at all.”

SIMPLE ENOUGH.
There had come to command the com

pany a new captain whose idea w’as that, 
while it was important to teach the 
young idea how to shoot, a little pri
mary education in book-Iamln’ wouldn’t 
hurt. 'The big scheme w’as for each cor
poral to get his squad together and drill 
them in the three R ’s.

Corporal McGarrity was having trou
ble in impressing the simplest ideas of 
arithmetic upon his seven assorted oil
cans. Apparently all they knew about 
a school house was that it was a place 
to slow up in passing with a car. # 

“You big cheeses 1” he exclaimed.
‘Can’t you add four and three? Look
here, if each one of you was a triple- 
plated, iron-headed idiot, how many
triple-plated, iron-headed idiots would 
there be In this room.”

“ Eight,”  chorused the class promptly.

Uncle Si broke a banana from a new
ly-hung bunch and gave It to a small 
and exceedingly dirty boy whose eager 
eyes had invited generosity.

“ When I was a little feller,”  he said 
in explanation, “ Pap took me to the 
county seats every now and then, and 
everj' time I seed a bunch of bananas I 
got so hungry I suffered. I made up 
my mind if ever I got grow’ed up and 
had a lot of money I %vas going to buy 
all the banana.s I could cat. I done it. 
too, when I got to be my own boss, and 
I ain’t liked bananas since.

“ I reckon it’s that way about most 
everj’thing in life. 'The joys and pleas
ures life has to offer seem mighty nice 
as long as we don’t have too much of 
’em, but if ever the time comes when 
there isn’t anything to restrain us and 
we are free to take all we want, we us
ually overdo it and lose our appetite.

“ I don’t believe there is any chance 
for happiness except in moderation. I f  
we have to do without altogether, we 
can’t be happy, because we feel abused 
and cheated; and if  we have too much 
we get fed up and can’t appreciate it 
any more.

“The happiest folks, I  notice, are 
them that have just enough to take the 
edge o ff their appetites and keep ’em 

wishing for more.”

A U T O  HINTS
Dirty spark plugs cause irregular fir 

ing.

A leak around the spark plug will 
cause missing in the cylinders.

Always carry an extra fan belt In the 
tool box for an emergency.

Never test a storage battery with an 
ammeter. Always use a voltmeter.

To facilitate gear shifting, squirt a 
little oil on the clutch thrust bearing.

Loose terminals corrode quickly. 
They also cause fuses to bum out, dim 
lights, etc.

The most effective protection against 
strong sunlight and glaring lights is a 
shield of opaque or translucent material 
placed in the left-hand comer of the 
windshield, behind which the blinded 
driver may hide his eyes.

Properly inflated tires will always 
give longer serv’ice than those not prop
erly inflated.

Ether Is best for removing grease 
or oil from clothing. A small quantity 
applied with cotton will quickly remove 
ail stains without leaving a ring.

J
\

if^

^  'Heres Hat Comfort
T h ere ’s real comfort in wearing the Davis  

San Ann .
Its broad, straight brim  provides a i^ t fu l  

shade that eases the strain on your eyes in the
glare o f the hot sun.

It’s a Davis Hat. That means that the quality 
l ip  is J

' -‘ I

and workmanship il good. Every hat bearing 
the Davis trade mark is guaranteed to give the 
wearer satisfaction.

Ask your dealer to show you the Davis San 
A n n  and other styles o f Davis Hats. There’s 
always a store in every town that sells th em ..

Jlfad€r$mtii*Soufhct$(

SrBURT84PCRB(KGlL«cl|A*AAfl/FACTÔ£4S 07 |I
PAPER BOXES

Hu6ncsaRCLe
I» Ysoea OALLAS.TtXAS ,

f*r inf^raatiMi la r««Ard to 
»•rrlca «r mercKsadis# affartd to tlili 
calaaiH will ftodlf r l«ts  87 
flrnst

ART GLASS MPRS.
á .

BOILERS, BOILER RE- 
PAIRS and BOILER 

SUPPLIES. ’
aad 8h«to Matal Warto 

Writ«, Phaaa ar Wlra

TEXAS BOILER WORKS
f - * lU  1214 Bickery SL Dallxo.

A Business Education
T O B Y ’S
B U S I N E S S  
C O L  L E G E

Chartarad
Capital. S50.0M.OO 

W ACO.TKXA8

Church Windows
bant Opal Glaaa for lamp ahadaa.
Callnloid hand mirrerà rapalrad. 
Chippy Glaaa Sipna. Wind Shlaèdi. 
Everythin« in Glaaa.

Dallas Art Glaaa M ff. C«.
Dxlloo, Texoo.

ELECTROPLATING

Nickel Plating
TEXAS ELECTRO 

PLATING CO.
1801 Clarrnce St. 
D ALLAS, TEXAS.

n i llltl-M4M icaoM 
FOiiiu-aaufirwuu
Hidhar Aecaaatiad. 
Bookkaapiod. Baak« ,
lad* Skortkaitf.TyM* 
arrittado TaUdfapky.
Pramaaatilp and Aa* 
ademia DapartaMoia. 
Poetad. AdJiad Ma
ch i ac a. Com ptniaat er. 
Mimaodrapk aad all 
Modara Oftea 
pliaacaaTaadht Prac
tically.

F O R Y o y  e î.Vx*îïïi/t:i .
0 » .B  A ll ibo Year

SCHOOLAR, BIRD & CO.
(Carooration AadK Compxay)

C. n. SchooUr. P. C. P. PrwUniL 
ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS 

SaocioliaU Incanì, and War Firoox Prof* 
ita Tax. Statamoato r*rtif>d by tbia 
(irm ar# ocerptod by rinanrial motile, 
tiona in tbo Eoat aoa oU ooctiona el the 
roantry. oa «,11 oa to Eerupo. 
Katabliab«! la the Soatbwrat 11 Toers. 
WoaUra InAtoialtr BM... Dollao. Toxao.

i f

WE TEACH BT MAIL
Baokkoophtc. BkorthanA Toech Typ,- 
wtitlea. Pmaanoblp, Bailnoea A nth- ' 
Mrtic. Ensiiab onA Beataiaaa Latter Writ- * 
ias.

DUaT-ETER—Boot dmelcaUy trooteA 
Aa,t aboorhliia onA palUhhia eloth lar 
Aotoa onA Pirnltara. " I t  tola tko AotL** 
All Aralora ar by molí i*  rteita. DUST- 
KTER CO, 1713 N. AkarA 8L. DoUim, 
Texaa.

RUNWEL WATERPROOF 
LEATHER BEI.T1NO 
FOR EXTREME SERVICE

TEXAS BELTING COMPANY. Inc.
Monafactortra anA Rapairara a(

LEATHER HEI.TINO 
BELTING ACCESSORIES

• i*H  PRESTON AVE. 

HOUSTON. TEXAB RUNWEL WATERPROOF 
CEMENT

TUE BF.ST QUAUTT

SHOW CASES
■VI

WUI Introaaa jroer boainooo. SaeA oa 0
triol ardor. Wo ataba all ter Sko« Ceooo 
and Plxiaroo. Boy from o Taxât Footory. 
Write

THE MAILANDER 
COMPANY

WACO.
Satiafariioa GeareetatA.

When de.scending a hill close the 
throttle. 'Thift is not only safer, but 
will save gasoline. ,

The lights of a car should be care
fully inspected after an accident to nee 
that they are still properly focused and j 
pointing directly.

When repairing a chain, gears or oth
er units which consist o f different 
parts, do not place a new section with 
another badly worn member. Noise 
will result, and the new part will not 
give good service. It is best to install 
all new parts.

AUTO PAINTING BAKING SYSTEM
CYUNDER GRINDiNG-CRANK SHAFT GRINDING

THIRD AND
BOCEMORTOM 

•TRBETB GABERT AUTO WORKS PO R T '
WORTH.

TBX.

U P V P R ’ ^  PRICKLY-HEAT POWDER
n  b  I  b  I b  W  ,Tka OrWloal Jtool PovAor)

TBa SlopAorA Prlrkl9-aaol BoraoAy Fo«
Orar Tblrty Yoon.

lo lia qoalHlaa tkia powAw la eetloopU» oaA oooHB 
tny. BKUEVB8 Koxowa. Cborw . Sera, CratkaA awl 
BIUterrA Pool, fleo Homia aoA Chl«ro Bttea. PBB> 
VKHTS BoMoa Choftn«. T n  altor aka.la«. Ex. 
eolVal for all iirMatlew al tka akla. It «iU  aot
laro tka moot Aolicate akln. I f  Aracsiit OM
Bot aupply pea. arrlto ak «teta« kia Baso ^  
Araaa o»A iaaloatac FPa ra» fall-«4aa box. PopL A .Mata« *80 tm  fall-aloo box. D «t .  A . 
Coa. W Hopor. Moeafaotarav. P. O. Boa t fn .  H w »  
boa. TVxao.



TEXAS F A R M  
NEW S

Tomato shipments from [ J. B. Millican, “ I ’ecan 
Jacksonville for the 1923 | King,” of San Saba, estimates 
season have totaled 297 cars, j the pecan crop of Texas this 
Shipments from the entire j season at half crop. Mr. Mil- 
East Texas territory totaled i lican is working in the in- 
about 900 cars. J terest of pooling the nuts for

better prices, lie  owns 20.
From four acres of ferti- 000 top-w’orkcd trees on his

liz ^  ground, a farmer near i place and 5,000 nursery stock 
Gainesville raised 500 bush-1 trees, 
els of oats. This is a record
yield for Cooke county. The new crop of Elberta 

peaches in East Texas Is 
moving to market» The 
crop is a short one and in 
many counties not more than 
one-third of a crop has been 

In other counties

A local store in Brown- 
wood recently had on exhibi
tion in one of its show win
dows, 24 different kinds of  ̂
vegetables, all raised within J produced, 
a few miles of Brownwood. i the crop will be about half

--------  the average. It is assumed
Shipments of straw’berries that the crop will average 

from Tyler, East Texas, fori around $3.00 per bushel, 
the season, amounted to 34 _______

iPractically evary car of 
wheat shipped from the 
Plains countrj’ this year has

MACHINERY
ì•EKFF.^TIO.\ , MAl RINB, TOOL S 
IIIK  CO„ d«ii#ntr« aixl buUa«r« of 8po* 
eia) Mochinory Mudolt; Doirokipora of li^ 
rrntioiM. Kxporimoots. <«oar Cuttiaf, 
Mstal StAmpios. WoUlInc and Bragin« 
Maaufaeturint. jebh io « and Ganaral Ro
tta Ir*. rbuna t .  o à ll. 2I 1S Harriaon
Bt j^nallaa. Tetaa _____________
('OKN ahallin« outfit for aala ebaap. 
Good aa aaw. Oaa No. t  ioUet 
on« 20 h. p. «laetrla motor, oaa AnaAr- 
bor No. to powar aburk pr«a«.

TUOI4NDALK MERCANTILE CO, 
lV>mdala, Taxaa

1 f fX C lim tR Y  AND é q u ip m SKt  
Bniiar«. pumpa. hutaU. aorvAanaara, at«., 

all kind« of marhlnary from tba dlaman-1 
tiad woodan »hipa of tha abtppinc board- 
NKPTUNE 8LTPLY  CO., m  BiaarUla |
8t., Naw Orleaiu. La. ______________ •
FOR 8ÀLR at a barcata—Casa 10-40, 
trartor. 10«5O Caaa ■aparator, twin four 
diaa plow«, anailaca cattar, faad mill | all 
in food runalof ordar. Apply to J* Y. 
LOWE, Lowaka. Taxaa.

s a L I

SITUATIONS
LOCAL RKPRK8KNTATIVX8 

WANTED
MILLION DOLLAR indiutrlal and homa- 
•ita aubdiriakm in tha Hoiuton 8hip 
Cbaanai Diairict, eloaa to iodoatriaa wltb 
capital lav«*t«d of ovar 154,000.000 00 
road/ to fo  oo tha markat C>oaaar«a* 
Uva pricaa. aaay teraga. cood oMimi«- 
•»oni paid. Conatrurrtfra nawapapar 
rampaifn. backad with handacmia liura- 
tar«. Tarrltorr brine rapidly aaaifnaA 
B«at offarlnc ea tba aal«a market today. 
Writ« at oara. INLAND HARBOR DE
VELOPMENT COMPANY. Uouatod Land 
and Traat Haildinc. Hoaatoa, Taxaa.

MALE AND FEMALE HELP 
WANTED

W A Carman, or Irish family
wbo ardaratanda dairylaf, fowl and 
track raiainf. Gira acaa. Bombar to fa«i>  
ly. rcfarancaa. Addrcuc 004 Commar* 
ciai liaok. Bhaaraport, La. _______

mìJs ic ìa n s  w a n t e d

____ AUTO ACCB8SOKIBS.___
AUTO PART8 POR LE8S 

NEW GEAR8 . AXLEfi A UKARINOS. 
Wa earry la atock parta for all automo- 
bilaa ai prtoaa tkat maao a aaria« io yuu, 
WriU

POCOCE 8 AUTO 8ALVAGE 
Phona Praa. 1541. 1400 Hwiaburf A «a

Houatan. T rxa^
W e  GRIND CYt.tNOrRB 

For Automoblaa, Traetora and Aid 
Pumpa. Fumlab oaaraisa Piatona and 
Kinca for all makaa. C H. CfARONER 
CO., I0T Bo. Hauaton. Dallaa, Taxaa.

carloads. The acreage was 
larger than last year, and 
the yield good, but prices un
satisfactory.

Harrison comity, East 1 around an average of 60 
Tegas, is waging relentless' pounds per bushel. Wheat 
^ r  on the boll weeviL The j inspectors believe this to be 
Marshall Chamber of Com- a new world’s record for 
merca at the close of the grading of wheat shipments 
week of July 23rd had paid i from one section, 
for 8,041,874 punctured cot-1 _______
ton squares. I largest fig orchard in

rr«. St 7*« , . the w'orld will be establish-
Tlm Hg CTXjp of Gal\^ton g j Houston if plans now 

with exception OT the, bgjng developed are carried 
t »n to r y  around San I^ n ,  Beginning thi.s fall
1 1 6,000 acres in Brazoria coun
last, M ^ o n ^  of the grow-, ŷ g planted to figs.

WTien the land has all been 
planted the tract is to be di
vided into 5-acre and 10-acre 

.. plots and soW. The^y will 
Conttnu^ dry weaker' ^g gg  ̂ feet apart or 160 

^ronghout the l ^ e r  p ^  of ■ trees set to the acre and oc- 
July h ^ m a ^ c o t t o n  in g^py 4 687 acres.
Central Texas. Cotton in bot
tom lands, however, seems to 
be holding its own. The com 
crop has also been damaged 
by drought throughout 
North and Central Texas.

graded hard red winter r^u. 
wheat^No. 1, and has test^ j STw

and in«p«H b«for« wa « « i  o«t. WUl aut

FOR
MILL AND LOGCINQ FQ m PM rVT ; SPECIAL NOTICE TO MUSICIANS.

1—4 ft. rlfbt haod Fay A Epan Hand; Wantad, A*l wuaWlani on ail tnatru* j 
Mill eompUu with Guy I>«rrirk. took., mtpU for tha Taxa« Cow Punohar Band 
*te. ' to tour tha Unit«d State«. Good pay and !

1—Lima t4-toii Shay, atandard raof«. | plenty of tra««). Application« niu«t b« |
built, 1012. I In by th« 15tb of 3«ptamb«r. For full 1

1—̂ Wd« Skiddar. 0x10 { naw, 1011, * tnformatioa writ« Chaa. TunataJl. dl-
1—Clyde Rapid Loader, 0 l-4xl0{ naw, r«etor. Coonanch«. Taxaa. I f yyu want

14I0- . to aew tha Ualtad Stata« and gat paid.
10—Skaltnn liOf Car«, 40.000 ampacity, too, now 1« your rhana«.
t —Buda Hand ear«. ----- ------
1-Puah ear. \ SALESMEN WANTED.____
ÎSA -T om  M .nd U  po«>Ki. 8 te,l I „ „ r  TSiiS

tar tb, M(* of CLIFTT SUPERIOR COT- 
TONSfTXD. Writ, SAN MARCOS V A I- 
LEY SEED FARMS. 8,n Marci«. T ,,a «.

eat s«t>t,mh,r l,t. FAUST BROS. L L ^ -  ! 
HER COMPANY. Crnr Lak*. Ijt. TEACHERS.

this year delayed the crop 
considerably.

The cotton acreage o f Tex
as has increased over last „  . , , . , .
year, 1,826,000 acres, accord-! > Bowie has claimed the

A new poultry farm Is be
ing built by Harvey Thomp
son a few miles east of 
Bowie. About 2400 white 
leghorns hens will be pur
chased to stock the new 
chicken farm. For many

ing to the report released by ■ distinction of having the lar-
United States Bureau of 
Crop Estimates. TJie total 
estimated cotton acreage for 
Texas this year is 14,077,000 
acres.

gust poultry’ farm in Texas 
TTie iKniltrj’ industry of our 
state is growing by leap* and 
bounds and will add many 
millions of dollars to the 
farming Industry of Texas.

A  car-load of high-grade
Jersey stock has arrived at Mr. Ira Floyd, a Dallas 
Lampasas from Sulphur county farmer, exhibited in 
Springs, and was selected by j Dallas recently, a Plymouth 
C. D. Ward and J. L. Thomas  ̂Rock egg which measured 7 
of the A. & M. College for | inchef in circuraferance and

FOR SALE
Om  RH# foar-«tan4 «nfin«, two TO saw 
fin «tanA«. rorr^kt« except broalM«, four* I 
•tand Munf«r doubi« box pr«««, on« 05*' 
inch auction f«a . 0500 OELAUOMA 
STATE BANK, Atoka. Okla.

" w a n t e d  m is c e l l a n e o u s
LADIFS am i na roar hair. Wa par 
rood prIam for rat hair, old hair piMa, 
Hr PARISIAN HAIR CO, Box 4M. 
Dallaa. Trxaa.
WE WANT to hay t*Hity car, ona inrli 
Bumbar on, rommon plalB white oak, 
ala, tbirk In* run rim. mapW. a.b. L. 
P D l’BORE LL’MRER COMPANY. Pina 
Blaff. Arkanaaa.

WANTED—Dommtle Srlrnra Turbar 
with ro ll.«« dacrM and «iprrimrr. moat 
handia I.atia in addition. Apply School 
Hoard, Gllmrr. Trxaa. ________

AUTO PARTS
NEW GEARS-^EW  AXLES 

Uaad parte for all late modal can a. 
a bic dwcoual For quick aarrlea write 
or phono TEXAS AUTO PARTS CO..
Y 1M7. t f l t  Mala StrMt. Ltellaa, Tmat. 
OLD FORDS CRANK EASY—With 
Martln'a Eaay Starter. Gutranterd. 
Write T. N. MARTIN. MoanUla Horn*. 
Ark.

A im » “PARTS
Wa «all at I««« than half prtco parta for 
all car*. Motor Blocka, Enfio«« oom- 
pietà. Gear«, AxIm . «pdnf«. Baarinn, 
Larffo quantity of Ford parta.

SOUTHWESTERN AUTO PARTS 
0400 Main 8t ____________ DaJU«. Ttxa«

NEW
SERVICE TRUCKS

AND
FRUEHALT TRAILFJIS

ALL SIZES 
ALSO BARGAINS IN 

I ’ SED TRUCKS
Caswell Motor Truck Co.

I »0 TAYLOR r r  FORT WORTH, TEX. ^

~ e le c tr ic  s u p p l ie s .
SHIP YOUR motor, and yrn»r«tor, for 
repairtaf «od rewlndinf to MICHAEL 
ELFaCTRIC CO.a 1000-11 E. Front St..

___________ l i v e  s t o c k . ________
HOI.STh'.IN BULL raady for awrUa, 
thr«« of hia danu ar«r«f«d  100 pound« 
milk in on« day. 40 04 pound« buttar, 
«ay«D day«, 1120. WISCONSIN UVE 
STOCK ASSOCIATlONp Apptotoa, Wia- 
ron«in.
TWO BEAUTIFUL. la r «a  ti«ek7 iiTiiiii 
bred fcneral purpo«« «talllon«, 1.000 lb«, 
«ach; can b« trainnd «lihar and«r «addla 
or cart; 0400 «ach. n«t caah. H. O.
^HORR. 100 Wabaxb. Top«ka. Kan«.___
FOR SALK^Twaety flna dairy cow« 
(mUkinf)a |50 around; will trad«: aiao 
dairy outfit. GEORGB POTCHKRN1CK. 
t i l  St Mary*» St.. Ban Antonio. T«xa«. 
i.l VE sto ck“  COMMT8SldN~MERCI^ 
ANTS—For baat revulta, chip your II«« 
•tock to DAGGRTTKEEN COMMIS
SION CO.. Fort Worth. Texaa.
FOR Tl'lE BEST HolaUl'n or Guaraacr 
raNe« writ« L. TEKWILUGER. Rout« f. 
Wauwatoaa. JVIa._______________________
FOR SALE!—A typy reftsterod J«r««y 
HuU, 14 month« old. dark fawn, a rrand 
«on of Ralaifb*« Fairy Boy and Farn*« 
RanMmbranca. 50 t«at«d daufhtara and 
147 t«at«d grand daufhtara. X7 prodoa- 
ing «ona, »old for lAtOO.OO. F«m*« 
Remcmbranc«« ona of th« hifh«at tast
ing daughter« of Gold«n F«ra*« Lad. 
The firat $100 00 will get him. F. A.
qOMir.LION. Dale. T««aa.___________
FOR SALE—On« load Of raal J«m«y 
hHferx B. A. WINTER. Sulphur 
Sprink». T«xaa.

Fort Worth. T«xa«.

YOUNG man, 21. normal «tudant. 4««lr«« 
pnaltlon a« aa«iatant. M A. HORTON.
R F D. 4. Tyler T e x a « ,____________
A SC'HOOL Wanted-FIrat grade »tat« pRippY-MAER 
tk'enM. «ereral rear» expartonc«. Di»- pANY. Fort Worth 
rtplin« a «peclalty. W ILL W. SAMP* . tr- 
l.KR Mndal«, Tex««.
SCHOnl. WANTT:D hr Udr taaelUr, 
flrxt^ia«« Qualification«, beet of refer- 
enc« NAOMI MclVKJL Sloram. Texaa.

FOR SAI.E—100 Hereford and I^rham 
row«. 06 Hereford yearling «t««r». Byron
WilllamMm, Angleton. T«xa«.________

P«laad China U«ga. 
p o ll SÀT.E—Rrgl»ter«d Poland Oilna 
M>w and pig« R E. CROSS. I<«tt. Tex««
C.ENUIN'e big typa'l'o iand^ina'V  hê t
blood lines in Uoltsd Staten. Thre« 
month« pig« welgblag from 00 to 00 
poands. Fiftaon dollar« with pedigree. 
All guarantcMt PRATRTK STOCK 
FARMS. Root« A. Wharton. Texa«.

I biG TYPE Poiaad. of raal quality.
MrKEAN

F A R M S  A N D  R A N C H E S .
FARM FOR SALE

f7 l artte kirhiy Improa«! fan* tma ■0-4 
•ate of buUdln«a, on* mil. fret* soo^ 
railroad town» rrmt bonala. Prte. tea 
thoiiMod dollara H. SHELBY MASON, 
PUdmont, Mo.
FOR SALf>^3 n ~acriiir7in.Tenini5 riir3  
rotten lanA Bailay Conntjr, IVxaa, tiMt 
county Mat i thallow water | II1.*M. 
Would dhri^. Soma terao. S. D. 
CANADAY, HllUboro. DI. _____

__________ s e e d s . ...................
NEW CROP—!ll«h  ■n'mln.ttoB, ri^ flrnrlr. lM«r. ttB i p i.. tt<. 
rlMaad. tmted. taacad Rad Top I I  IS, FARM. Ntxea, Trxaa.

fraickt paid yoar itatlon. --  --------
ELEVATOR COM- FAR.MS WANTED,

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE 
Fana of 100 oeraa I I  tella. Math of Saa
Antonio, on two roada, M oeraa la cultl- 
.atlon, anoush wood oa load to pay for 
It. I  mlloa from thallow oil fteld. WUl 
trsda my oqolty of M.SM M  for atty pro. 
party or land notas. OWNEB, P. O. Boa 
11ÎI, Saa Aatento, ’T a x a a . _______ _
FOR BAI.R or trada— lao-aara aaady loam 
farm, I mlla city ' limita. Pliât Point, 
Trxaa, fairly wall Iraprovad, pood water, 
in eloM proximity to tks Tfapa otl flnld. 
Iroonn nalllnp from I I  to I lM  prr term, 
roraltten oa hich os IlM . Opportnalty 
knock* at nary moa't door. It la knock, 
in. now at yoara. Pries f i l l  par s<-ra 
for tba next 10 daya. C. M. WARD, 
Hraltor, Grand Prarla. Taxaa.
MO ACRES 'North Trxaa' tea/ nt ÜOa 
Six a«ta B«w improrementa. $10.000 eaah» 
or «mnlltr farm to tmda. balnnaa —»f 
term«. lAml ainek and farm propoalttoa. 
DR. W. 8 . SOUTHERLAND. Sulpbur
Spring«, T «xaa.________
Î.AND for i^U  in t«n of th« groat eottoii 
growing eotiBtiaa of Watt T«xaa. Hn«««» 
•«•kert writ« m« fr««ly. R. T. MANUEL^ 
Land Agent, Colorado, Texa«.
THREE Improrad farm*. IM. I l l  and lté  
artm H a .« ownad tbam 10 yaora. Amona 
th. choirs farnia la this MCtloB. Win 
aril rhMp an assy terms. For full lafoi. 
mation writs J.W HAIL, Crochatt, Texaa,
FOR SALE—I t  seras, oil nadar bopprool 
fcncM with alx laelosnraa. raanla« water, 
lO-room honsa. water works. Ilcht*. par. 
acs, bam, I I  raaidaaaa lots froatinp rail, 
way within T blocka of dapot : good aaboot 
sad churrbaat all for Ift.OMt part tarm^ 
EUGENE WALLING. Orapalgad. Taxas. 
L Â n T» ha.-calna—610 ocras la War)

SCHOOL _
STIELBo N SekoaU Youap koira. Board, 
ina. BMatbly ratoa Dpati all year. 
COU K. O. RARRATT. U 8. ARMY, 
Rrt., Brohaa Bd , San Aatealo, Tomoa.

MUSIC. LESSONS
r»aa for
MUSIC

MU8 IC—Six muotb'a VIelin 1«
U.OO. mniic fr«*. JOH.NSON 
œ ^ A U rn . Oku. ______ ____ ^

m î« c ë l l a n e ()u¥ 1For s a i .f..
’ P Ù M  RlbnÔ'N SUGAR CAÑE Srrap 
fna tola, baat aol rbimpaf  flwm prodnrar. 
SampU lOr. Prteaa fraa CANEY VAL- 
LEY 8YRUP . Wbarloa. Trxaa 
DUR KL npORTU Hraad. Proosasad 
grapas la a bUnlwl mlxturr of diffrrrnt 
rarUtiM .Mrafnlly and acianttfieally pr». 
rsind for maklng a fina flsMrad grapa 
nartar, glrm all (ha konqaat flaaor and 
qaalitUa of tba fralt et tb. mn.. Caaraa. 
tMd te b. par. aad te conteln aothlag but 
Miartad grapas. Oood daalrra wantad In 
ail parte of t»M .tata. Write for partira, 
lara CALIFORNIA CRAPE PRO- 
DI CTS en  of Texas. W)t Coggan Bldg.. 
Ifouatea. TVx m .
ËiÊCl.ËR“ lÎROEERÀCE “CÔ ' HoMton. 
diatrlkutora. form produrte, eotten sasd. 
kargtag. Mrs, ootten arad and rtra pr*. 
darts. graia, ktty, Colelam anarrnta Kiirs 
mix tara.
fcE I “ i c i  CREAMI V â ü  hwtenlly 
wftboot Ira DlrwrtVmt I le  sola. A 
HENRY, 1101 Dawoy SU 8t Joarph. 
Mo.

I BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
I GROUP terga Mina, milling. ̂ ar»d ttamp 
I mUI at a aorrlflrr Otbor mlnm ateo. 

Box *7. Block Hawk. Cote.____________
FOR SALE—ClMnlng and prraaing rW.p. 
Eatabllabrd boalacM I  yaaro. LoMtad 

' In irhool town whrra oaar IIO* »tudrnte 
arr attanding. Rraaoa for arlllng. atk^ 
butliM«« dimar»d« my att«ntlon. Ad- 

' drroa WILLIAM F SMITHER. Hunte- 
: «Ili«, Tei««, Box 2t.

^  ____  _  - - ^  ' FARM WANTEl>--8«nd daaerlptftont 1 ^ . ‘
BUSINESS COLLEGES i m» >*** “*• !

BROWN’S BUSINESS COLLEOB--ln. WANTED clrar farm, to trod« for D.)1m   ̂
roll iww KMld.nl nr home .tady coarM*. j writa MILLER. IIS Wlloon I
Puaitlona traa__Saa Antonia, Trxaa. I |n,j, DallM Trxaa.
KARAM tettrr ihortband In month; hi ' '
dl̂ ’idoal teaching; outaldara tranaporta* 
tinn and board drdurtad ; frra Utcratara; 
InrMtteate. National Sebool Shorthand, 
Dallas. Trxaa.

FOR SALE—Hardwmra boti 
tterk. In good town doing good boal: 
Box III ,  Ralnl Ja Taxaa.

______  HOTELS _________
HAY8 HOTBI.

I l i  Eoat Hoaaton 8t. Brot dolter
day hotel la Sten Antonio. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WÀNT to arii or IroM M-room hotel and 
m uorant doing gond bualnra«. Mas 
rirctric llgbta, batb and water. Dirlalon

R. 1__ point on Fort Worth and Denwr R R
I W rit. E B WILSON. Taxllna, Taxaa.

KIRBY MANSION HOTEL. IMS Coa- 
rroa Awa. Autta. Tsxm . Tranolmta 

FOR BAI.E—Fliat-clam ooafaetlan^., raoaonaMa; fror garagr
bait loaatton In town; good trada. Write, phoor 1111. MRS. W. K SHROPSHIRP- 
J C HIJfBI.EY. Box I I I .  Baird, Tsxm  |
START and op«ata yoar own boolnaa. , "  
and orqalra finaaria] Indrpmdrnca : Mil- | .
Ing a konoobold nacoMlty to conaamara, -

* ____ MONEYJTO IXÌAN.____
Fa r m  and Ranrh I.oana—8 lx prr ranl 
monrj- WrlU I. W TARKENTON. ttS 
Wrgtara Indmnnity Bldg., Dallaa. TrxM.

TYPEMTUTERS ~ ~
' Goo) krkuUt MuhIaM- Fully Guarao- 
teetl.

No. 4 TTnderwnod, $40 00.
No. 10 Bemlngtoa, 040 00.
Corona, $ti 00.
L. C. SmKh. 048 00.
N«. 0 OHeer. 110 00.
No. 0 Olt««r, m  00 
TYPEWRITFR BUPPLT CO.. In«., 

002 Main 8t., D «p l B Ft. Worth. Texa«.

HARlikR COLiT.«ES

retaiiar« ar wiKdaeaWr«. Urg« preifita; 
«vpenlng« ee«rywb*r«; r «i«r «« ywur ter
ritory itnw. Bead 16« for aampU. ete. 
ELKCTRO MA.SUFACTUmNO COM
PANY. Thfhodaaxa La. •
WAKTTO—A partner, to om« « f  FtarKa*« 
leading all y«ar roui^ towva. growing 
f««t Ma«t hae« eapita) and ability. 
Write Ikii 001. L«k«laf>4  FWrkla.
FOR SALFr-^iw chair barber «bop. 
Owner laaelag «a  aeoDuat of iMaJth; bua- 
Ir.««« fwlng at $S4 to $40 per week: guod 
kmatkm : $12.00 reut. P r l^  0200 00, with 
new eteetria clipper«. Writ« or wtr« J

WRITC ItartOQ Barbar College, lae., for > 
cmr n«w cataloga« «xplaining tb« Burton I 
•yvtam ef making f1r«i-«l««« barbere out 
of yo0. Poeltkm gnaranteed. 400 Com- i 
mer«« St.. Dalla«, and 1510 Maia St., 
Fort'Worth. Texa«.

PRODIXB WANTED.
today

_____ FOR EXCHANGE, g
FOR SALE or axrh.nga—G.ragr bod)^ 
Ing 21x116 ftot la Mangam. Okte., rx> 
rhanga for tend nrar Mm. aalua priea 
lt.MW. T. H. DAVIDSON. OhUllrotiM, 
Tnaa.

ha.-galno—6M aeroa la 
eounty. |g to par acral 640 flna wboot 
land. Iteaf Smith roanty, ISO psr aera 
T. H. BARROW 8 SONS. Aaatin. Tsxaa

FARM AND RANCH LOANS '

t.tM.66 to I160.S60.M oa block or Mndy 
lands, anywksra In T n o a  66b to 
•parte] focQIttea aad mtcIm  for largo
loans.

J. B. GRFFN 8 COMPANT 
Bowls. Texas.

Mndy loam timbar loa lfm ffl1.166
timber «oldl 21 mil«« from Hone 
pared road and within on« half mOe rail* 
road «tatiofi. $15 00 per mcf. Would 
take «om« rattle at market prie« part 
parment. KMMETTK A. MLhl%  Genera) 
Dell'wry, Hou«trn,_T«xa«.
FOR 8ALB or Trade—04i^««m farm III 
Van Kandt County. WID tah« ftret-elaaa 
aotmaobfl« and $100 a« flr«t payment» 
Prlcw 018 00 per aer«w A l«« 00 aer«« la 
Idowcr Rio Grand# Valley« HKNRT 
IVFRSCN. Comlrane. Texa«.

SHIP today and get quick pAf. W « ' 
ar« la tk» market for all kind« fan<-y I 
frutta. mg^b4«a. poultry and egg«, j 
Write or wire. LAsSO A OOLDRFRG. , 
Hf^oaton, Tesa», Bonded Commt««lon 
Mere)««nla.

__FAHMS AND RAsNCHES.
IF  YOU want a farm. «e« or write O. B. 
SRALB, Giddtog«. T«xa«
F(>OÌÌ iican*« Ópportunlty—ÌTght lé0 ta 
220 hai# an aer« eottea fan»«. Roh»- 
town, Texa«, faelng raRway and pe««d 
State Highway. Rargala «t  1100 aer«; 
015 acre c««h or traile, betono« to «mp 
til] pald. Low Intere«! Pyl« (owaer). 
Liberty. Mo.

purpose o f developing 
dairy interest of Lam-

the 
the
pasas county. These Jer
seys were secured at a rea
sonable price.

A. M. Martin, one o f the 
largest truck fanners of the 
Plainview country, estimates 
that he will ship not lass 
than 15 cara o f celery from 
his farm in the fall. Celer>’ 
has proven a paying crop s- 
rouiul Plalnriew for several 
years. The celerj’ averages 
one carload to each acre 
harvested.

8^4 inches from end to end 
Mr. iioyd  thinks this is the 
largest egg ever laid by a 
Plymouth Rock chicken. It 
was a double egg, and when 
the shell was piericed, anoth
er egg of ordinary size was 
found within the large shell.

RooonLi show that Texas 
raises one-tenth of the wat
ermelons of the United 
States, and that Parker 
coanty raises one-fortieth of 
the watermelons grown in 
the United States. Parker 
county melons are famous 
throughout the country for 
size and flavor.

Application has been filed 
with the state railroad com
mission for a general rex’is- 
ion of rates on wool and mo
hair shipped in less than car
load lota from points origin
ating in the state to intran
state points. Hearing on the 
application has been set for 
September 11. The appli
cation asks that one stop be 
allowed, except that a second 
concentration privilege will

A ?F l S|—Car lots té tha qaallty iot 
a yory attrarli.. » ri«q. WHEELER
ORCHARD CO, RogwaU. Now Msxlao__
BODA FOUNTAINS dIrMt from fortery

t iM c a  ■ - —  I FOR a ooaiglria drocrtptloa of Fuitun
, __  t lK h S . __________, County Arkoiwaa write LEB HARTTN.

r  STANFORD. U l l  Larora Bt., AMtln. THREE-BANDCD Italian Oaosa. l i t !  Satem. Fulton Csanty, Arksasaa
T n aa.__________________________________ j ^ ¡ ,  CAROLINA BF-E CO, Graham
DEBIRIHO to rrflr. parauasatty, I of fM i _____________ = . = * = * = =
tar m I% my up-to-dsts stork of gsas-al | “ p f l i ' I  T R T
morrhandlMi bMt Inrsttea la Rio Grand«.   _____ ‘  '— _ — ,-------
%*sn^ for futuro big bualarm, gond ploro I LARGE, brnltby ^ rk  Cornlak l^ r r .

Dsal with tbs rnsuafastarata. I for lmoorpors«ton ; no trod» „.««blrrsd
Qtisllty first. Torma U wantsd. J. M. 
DUfTRAN, Bristol RotoL Rsprsosntlng 
Amsrteau Soda Contala Co, Tloaston,
Toxm._________________________  ________
AWNINGS—V s  Bmk« swainga partii 
eartafaa, teate aad flka. Anytkfag In 
esaraa Amala, matortet by tk# yard. 
Frompt oorrlM. Prteoa rigkt. Wa par 
tba folgkt C. A. DAHLICR. A un (in. 
Toro«.
FÒ lfiÀ tit-M IU -paM fag  plaat. twoaty 
panris foli for rsari dk.rra ora loar 
towat opon witkhi twoaty mllMt ateo 
l l . fM  «tork ratei and Wall papar « tora, 
and good algn boainsaa 11.6*0 cask. bal- 
aara tem ai mait m II togwtkar. BOWIE 
POSTER ADVEETlilINO CO, Bowte,
T rj ____________________ _____________
Ìtll.L  ths Iteaf l^brm, pnUrm fsrty arm  
por day whk Nortkrop Fir» Rsw Spray. 
You furakh tka kanral and cari. w. 
furnith tk# marblns rtady lo tntrall witk 
full la.trtKttena aad fominU for mix- 
tara. Ths outflt oair 1116* NORTH- 
RUP_8 ri.ARE. Hogtton, Toxm. 
v TNEGÀR—Wblto and rad. So'gaUo* 
batnwte, 11« gallón. L. E Harrteua, Dak- 
lla. Oa.___  _  ___________

'^ _ 2 "? * l l1 R O I 'R / i (? r O 'R .
c o m p ì .PTR m ar«« la r^trótrratto an^
«i^nocraf>hy (X*r«T> : day ari4 night

I
dawMw tha y«ar mund : «nmll itow ; writ« 
for ratotogor MIBBonRT CHIROPRAC-

m e n «  b l  n o ’o s io n  o r  .o a iv c B -

Addra— Box 45 Rto HaimW. Trxa*. _____
A OOOD ogpertwnlty for a fkr«t-<toa« pbo- 
togragb#« to «iart la ba«ln«a» by r«ntlag 
itudto ja«t «acaud. Farther laformatum 
foratob«d bg CARL GRAU. Tagtor. Trxa«. 
FOR 8ALE^>^3«ly Dmg «tor« 1a Öniorado 
to w  ef en« theusssd CENTRAL IN* 
VFBTMKMT CO., ftootorr, Otorade. 
ÂTbÜilNICSÏ e f ymir own. mak« « ^ r t

Chnte« n>eker^ 02 M. WALTFR DOV-I 
RR. d««kM>nrHto Tna«. |
DAY OLD CHÏX—H-klt. WreiM iim . 
Raff Orpblagten«. Baff R̂ vaks, Re«« and | 
BItkglr Omb Rel« t Baff. Wh ft« and i 
Barred Rerk«: Blark Langahan« ; An-1 
«ena«. 10« : Butt. Whlt« and lirown | 
bnm^ 12« Ordar from ad BTKIN* i
H O rr A BON. 0«ag« CKy. K««^_____ I
Ê H U itil H l v W r ú o  ÈTTERM INATÔ R ; 
wlll pa«ltly«iy rid year <4il«k«A« « f  Blu«

FOR BALM^Wrll Improwad utmik farm* 
oa« mito from GodWy, 806 aar««. b«a1 )«• 
•atto# for rtock and dalry farm la th« 
cmtnry • prirw 040 : r»e tñd«. W. H*
G R lFFrm  é  CO., Cl«bom«. __
rÒR B A I.»—1.106 a«rM FighIy Tate
prnTad Work land pralrj. farai la Oaa- 
tral Tsi^ '. Admlrably loratod. Prir* 
tllB  prr «rr». Wlll conaldor as pori, 
poymsnt Waot T .xm  agrlrultarol !»'«> al 
a CMk prira and gl<m Iona Ums oa 
hoteaM. W II.U AM  HENDER80N.
Camama. Tsxas. ___
FO R 'ÌIA Ì.E—riW-srrs farm. 466 orrs* 
la ruMlmtloa. Two «st* of Improo*. 
msnta. Abundanrs of good water Pino 
«in. growa whMt. rotloa aara. m*l*^ 
k.fflr. sala. sto. Tkls Is onr « f  tbs tosi 
forma In Fiord Ts**.. Four
mOM of Flordada.'nrkJrh Km  tbrs* Mg 
fina. flTs «rain rlrmtoA. and floar 

1660-ACRE8—Y. P. Tlmbsr loads, Bald-' mlll. Prirrd 1*6 66 ps» ocra, ons-tkfrd 
Win Coaaty. Atebaaaa. 16.00 Mrs, caok r..h. tklrd tsrnit. tkird trads Trads 
or amollar loto. A maaafaaturlng ktul-1 prrfrrr«l wouid ba rmtal proporty. or 
nsM tkat yc* eoa rarry ea righi wksrs > .tork rima msrehsndliw rtear. It to
ro« ara rmding tkl, ad Pay you 1100.00 , »#■ atod orrito. OWNTR. Bo« l»T, 
l* r  ntontk. C. DONNEK. Isru N. O ., Flordoda. Trx««. ____
Lrms Bosfd. Nsw Orlraos. La._________
FARM-Missouri ; I l  down. W montfiy'. 
koy« to scTM truok and poaltry tend nMr 
town Soutbsra Missouri ; prlrs |I7l|*rnd 
for frss Iht. Box IM. Mt. Vsraon. 111. 

FOR BALE BY 0#Ñ E R

Ing glam eomsptetm, nambsr*. rksrksr-1 Rogo. Lira, MRm  and Stick Ttgkt Fteao. 
hsardi. madallteaa. oten. Big fltostratrd Sold and guarantrad to 

------- -- — DRUMM SEED *  FL'kosk frsa
O h io .____
I aCRif ic e

B. PAIJIER. MO. WoMtor.

Mppy rmtaamnl ining 
InMO. oppnsftr otetten. trrma.

Ateo my slgkt-roosi. modem, fxmtebsd
homr. Pteasing rllmats. A bargain If . .  . mna UTonuTW
toU at onr. MRS R. E  HITF.. Box U l.  *’ ‘̂ * * =
E. Lm  Viga«. N Moxlro. I «O M E IY . Blaahat. T m m

FOR

SEED *  FLORAL CO.
107 Rouaton Bb,

Fort Worth, Toxm.
Fric . lOf and 11 psr box postpaid. 

FOR SALE—Tkroagkbrad B.rrod Rock 
Ceskitate Tbompoon itroln. ApriJJMtrhflOb

IMPROVED Farsa«—Traete 40 to 
«croa to Oklahoma, Arkanoos, Louittena, 
Nsw Msxlco. Small rash poymsat, bal- I 
anrs on tixus. low Interost rate. Buy 
now white tend« or« rhMp, Loads or* , 
alroody going up. Send tar Booklst ds- ' 
aerlMng MO Farm«.

AMERICAN INVESTMENT CO. 
Oklokoma C j^ _ *O I Coleord Bldg. Oklg. 
loo CHOICE, wsll-lmproasd forms, run-  ̂
nlng from N  to 100 arras, to rent or Mil i 

ONT-I on fSTorahls trrma to good f armor, who: 
own tb.lr own Hr« «took and farm ma-

' FOR BALE—A wall Improrad stoak form 
' nf about on* tkouMnd oeraa sight mites 
; from Brownwood on a public thorough- 

far«, app-oralmat.ly on. hundrad fifty 
sema In farm. bolanM In poatoraa. good 

. gram, plraty of wattnr. t  good rmldoncaa 
10061 .n,] .11 n«r««««ry outbulMtags. Running 

water In both houioa. tolirt«. bath. rte. I f  
yon want tb« rogtetarwl HorofMd eottln to 
posturM you can buy tb«M also. But fow 
such plaoM to h« hod al any ptIm . You 
ran boy th« proprrty rhMp. part cosh «od 
rMMHiabto torma If wantad. but no tradm., 
I f  Intarmtid orrlte or eoma. J. BLACE- 
WELL. Rout« I. Brownwood. TVaga

OWN v o n t  OWN FARM 
L706 orras Mask tend. In Danton Coanty. 
to to rut Into shall tract! ; 12 606 Moh

---- a  1 irï*yui tN fU ôlTÂ'l f^Y CHICKIl-^i 1 fkirwry. ¡ parmoat will rnabla ona to own 100 oeraa
• * *  — ....... fc —J I— — ri« i . .  f-_ 1 W# will supply traaatx who own thrir i of this land, prooldrd purrliaMr Intonda

own trama to farm orlth. W « or« teeatMl ; lltrlng on It. Half batenM fiaanaad 
noar St. Joarpk. L«.. roanty oast of Tsn- through Joint Stork Land Bank. T psr 
so. Parteh. tbs moat fsrttte parish la th« ' coat animal payrnsnla malar, loan la SI 
Stet, of Louktena. yoar.. Option giara to pay an loan any

A itoalthr and boautlful leeatJoB. good ' Mms oftor f l » «  yoar«. RomalixW poyabte 
houiM and bam«, good tcbool. «bnrtbm. ¡ to tan «qual annual p«Tm»at«, latorrot T 
railroad and 'msrkot fosllltlra. i P*r sont. Prwa land 1116 acim. Want to

Tha «oll is a rich. Mndy loam, all bot- d««t dlroct with purrh^r^^ Commaoleato 
tern 1an4 that will prodoc« from H t« with m« at lay offlc« In Dallaa and «nMr« 
Im I« of cotton per «er«. 00 buahrU of - iHa® will ,

rIrtS«« por« br«d. Inaportad fk»ck«. In- 
^'oT*** •p«etor» wbo kiMw a rhlelten 8atl«f«r.
at lare!«« prie«  ̂ po«iti««^ «uaranlord. Attraetlr«

«nc« «aay: pood Caule« fr««. F, F. CLARDY.
s, «  Btn, u, Kthel M«._____________________

ÌHyG9Ì. ~
WONDERFI'L match dog far «renard, 
ranch. bordcrlond i roglstarod. R.
TY1.f r . Norfolk. Ncbrrnk«. 
i l ld ìl  CLASS '  Podi.

ton. at an additional chariro 
of 7 cents per lOO pounds 
plus back-haul charges.

BONDS
ktlRtCTPArBONDS A N 6 "W Â R *Â N tl 

WUl pay bIghMt prisas. W « otes attar 
InTostors high groo« tex-«xwpt soaurl-
tteo. Write or pkens as.

GEO. L. SIMPSON S COMPANY, 
Amsri'-sii Fxcb.nrs Bonk BMg.. 

Dallas. Phsas X s n i

TIC COLLEGE Olirà 
Grand. St. I/oal*. Mo.

_______COTTON C.IN8
Om  practUaTiy 
Rarf«la> C. IL

aew Miifirer 
FOlUBIAN. Dorila«.

•ta.

______ DOOKS*
WANTVD S erra i ••«« M «nr«ri ?fàe- 
nle«. 8ted4ard*« td«rturta. EarycWvpcdla- 
Prftaalca. 1!V>u««nd« of M«d booln for 
•al* rh«ap. WHt« u« yoar waaU. WAL- 
TON 8 HOOK rrORR. D«tla«. T«xa». 
AN l^n'KRF.BTlKG llttU bMlory of 
«xp«H«n«« wtth tb« «eaipinp Coiaaneb« 
a«>d Klewa Indiana on tk« frentWr of 
*IVx«« In th« «arly day«. Ateo th« **0»w 
Tratr mnd tb« **R«al Cow Bov**. So 
fitm« MTol traalto M. L. JOHNSON. 
2411JUm St.. Doilan. T«xa«.

AIJID PLANTS.___
liO-KO kilW trevo. we«d« and graa«. 8am. 
pi» fr««. BO-KO CO.. Johaatfìwn, Mlaa.

ForYOURBOV Here:
A FIRST-CLASS 

P0EPA0ATO0Y SCHOOL
IndloUaal Altaatten. 

Tkarsogh InstrusUssu Choroster 
EuRSteg, Bsalth oad Btpgtoosa. 

WRITE POR CATALOG NOW

Austin Military CoU«g«
Falrrte« Fork. AjosMo. T.xas

KINDERGARTEN TEACHING 
IS AN INVITING PROFESSION

*I1m work 1« latarautlns aad iMplrlep, th« bettra short and th« iwnwmeratloii 
attractlr«^ CoarM Minpl«t«d la two year«. State Aerr«dlt«d. Entmao« lo* 
aotr«m«nt Hlpb Bciml diploma. Studanta •l««n  praetUai trachlag exp«rl- 
•nc« In Dallas Public Salmo)». Writ« for catalevo«.

Miss Mary K. Drew, Supervisor
Dspt X 1004 Cedar Sprte#« Rd^ DaUask TtfMk

BALE-'-Coaf#rtff>n#rT, 
fiutar«», lnw>lclaff 05.004; wlll dioeeeut 
4t 000 ; «mali. rWaa «tork 
•mali rash paymont. baiane« 
basln«««. Come «« «  placa. G. O. PROC-
rrm . n«Ka]h, T «x »a  ____  _____
t>mt «tnr« «n^ )^*n« raèh : p*i—««
•lofi at onr«. mevlng te ro llr^  Tom« «r  
writ#. L«#li Re* 055. MIamT. T«xa«.
Ì7ÌNG'~BÌÀrìI~rallfornite.^-'5rug «torà , ________________________
fnr Mie. Phnlran franar dog he, te ro-. IIIOII CLAS8 Podlgrcod Alrmteloa. 
tir.. J. T. MrI.E.4N. M D.. 1271 P ia., Oerang «nd Palmer fctnolo. brod to Dan 
A .* . Ifmw Flmcb, California i Patch III. Yeung dog. rstarnlng from
FCTr “  S A L ^  K Ililn r «tattoa ìn I I «
town. 1716 «a«h Box 4. Chlllleo'h*., »*  • P  I*«*«. Tm m .
Tm ««. : AIREDALEB-FInc ragtetm-abl. papa. 6
WÀN-nCD-MUMlc .¿Cd man for * " f i " ’ ¿ATO IEW a*'7 ind**i:d
In good r««l Mtet* bualn««. Box 461.,
Carsica».. I V , « .  1 D,n».r. Colorodo_______
p^iT a « r ^  Ito ■ f o r  SALB—R#aatlfully mark«d. pwlU
rS "c i? il to nTllÌrÌiite r i o i i  F™-’* T-rrteT p tpp'm. « 6  06 «p-
lilitote^ù^UirM  riMk o f'^m ltom  . « . ” *• - "  . «  Cotem.n. Tcx...
hordwarai dnlng a good butInM. Noi FOR 8AI.K—Two full hlooH Scttar« dog 
trodm. wni toootc« BnlMIng for «al. , «nd hfuh. 11 montb. old WhI». «nd Ila-
or looM. OWNER. Box 4»A BMondklo. ; «• *»<>*»> «♦»«•**' T tr l^ ra . 8 ^  and
rallfomta. harV« at rommand Fast and wM«.
.v«VtA - o g a - r v ^ i i ‘  ' I ^  Tralo#r*i rrfum eo ou r«au««t- 0100

i «*- P«'»’ » « «  r .  Sturgte. MIm .
m41 •mal) drap otor« dnlng good basin«««. i • ^  *
RrorkMtHdga. TVx m . InlcnJ to .tody law RRGISTERED Cx.!!!« poppi«., g r ^  

n fo» Mlllag. Would rwtwhter oom« • Boston TmrW  PuPPi«-
trads If primd rlght E, H SWAIM. i matrona ^ Ice t^  "
owaoT, tl4 Eaat Dy«r ttiast. Btoekan-! f*”  ______ ___
rldga Taxw. | FOR SALE- Caglteh Mtter pop», silfi-
FOR BALdt—Oa. ai tb. terget confo*., L*l®  "**t " * « '
riparte« and «oda fountoln In Dallaa 11 r i la lb j^  f^t *****:..°^. *** *** *’ ’
b««t iMatioo, long )#•#•; b«r«»ln  wlth ' MASSbY. Wyar«. Oklahema.____________
baif «asb. WrlU MILLCB* l l f  WU«en , FfHI 8ALD—Hall «Ug. iMOf graybeand. 
Rida. Dalla*. T«x»a. | tralnsd 0 y#ars. Alr«da)a» f«ma)«, 4
DRÙIÌ 8 td R É -T b « oniy ona la 0«r- l l Ì ì r r a ^ ‘ 'A lrJ ^ ìl
waod I I f i  a good bay. Don’t an.wm- an- 1 M 7 l? r
1 «, m  Btaan huslnma. GARWOOD : » " » • ’ V p » « ^  FET-

msB»

0m
TONN-ÄVÖN

ACADEMIC
a Girla
ARTE DKPARTMENT

Baardteg and Day Behaol 
DEFARTMENT gate FINE 

FrMtepate.
CARRIE J. X8TES WALTME DUNMAM
■Mill* Bagkte gigiimtla It. Ittt. CalotegaM «•
FIm m  Crackatl W 1<6 Ooklaod 8ir«M

Baa Aatagla. Taxaa

DRUG OO.. Garwood. Txxaa. ERSON. Bt Edward. Nebroako.
I

oat. and 60 huikali of com, ateo a tao of 
hay to tbc «era.

I am prcMntlng tha giwateat «ipportun- 
Ity «aar oftrrad to faraara of amali 
nwana. to rant or to bay hauM« oa ooay 
tarma. Writ* to JAMES F. ALLEN/)wa- 
«r, St. Jaaapk. Loulatena.

Q. LANGLFY.
1601 8. Eraay 8t. Dalla* TaxM

COME TO THE WONDERFUL NEW 
COTTON COUNTRY.

Wbar. bell wmr.il I, unknown 
THR HALSEt.L' RANCH. LAMB

_  ____  ___  ____________________ COUNTY. TEXAB.
FOR SALE or cxebang. il*66-a«r. ranck. H .o« you bMrd of tba wonderful eiwp 
8eott County, KaoaM. t066 aero* alfal- aottna faratera or« ralatag la Lamb Ooun- 
fa load, locatad ea tb* Bmokry riaar. ty. T«x m  T
Mortgoga af >71,000.06. 7 ymr. at 6 p«r I Do yon know that to Lamb Oounly 
ewnt Intrroat. C. 0. ETXLKBXRRT, 40t' ona-fourth to an*-b*lf bate to tha meta 
Hall Bldg.. KaMaa City. Mo. I Mn be raload and that on* man oaa at

tend 106 aerMt40-ACRE Irrigated farm. PertolM Voltay, 
Improwomante new end modern, good 
eropa, on* mD* of Boa Oonnty 8tot ax- 
eeptlonally good Mhooli. Aa Ideal k«m« 
priced to Mil. LEON COFFIN. Portalao. 
New Maxiao.
FARM—Mloanatl i t6 doxm. >6 monthla 
bua« 40 aerea truck «nd peultry tend 
OMr toorn flourbam MteaonrI ; prie. 
tt66 ) omd for barguln Itet. Box tt,
Elrkwnod. Mo.

'i .T r i!~ iN c o if ir  '  ■
>600 down. tlOO ••mt-annnalla, 7 pur e«nt 
lntar««t. for 10 oerM olmond tend; fam- 
au* Pa«n Rcblf* dhtrlet | ItOO par aera ; I tur* «nd full partlautere.
NO IRRIGATION; raoaonabl* rharg. for ; UALSELL FARMB COMFANT
Ì»Iantina and «arlng far. Band for bnnk-1 Lamb Coaaty, Tana»,
at. I.EDCER A MeDONNELL REAL-1 AddrM* u« at omr

A nrw farmlag country with army 
vamtog«
WCom. whMt. «to«k rateing aad dairy
ing ara vary profltoblc—Ftenty at guod 
water at «hallow d«ptb.

Lamb Conaty h tk« ploe« to maka 
monay, for aewhar* «Im  ara aueh ratnim« 
from land tbet ann k* purehaoad al >2) 
an «era on aueh aoay torma a* oura.

Thu land la oa and nanr Baatn F6 
Railroad. .
Th. Hateall Ranch te baia« eabdiriM. 
Firat buyer« aeeara rholcaot leoattena. 

Write today for our daacrlptlv* Ub

TT CO„ I t  F. Main Bt.. Alhambra. CoL I Vlnlte. Okteboms.
ganatnl «BfloM at

S l a t « »  o f  D iYiiM  ProT idonce San Antonto, T ozbs

Standard Senior College for Women 
HIGHEST CLASSinCATION

C O L L B O K — C oarM  UBdime to  B. A . d o ffiM .
H IG H  S C H O O L — StondArd  Fou r-TA A r CoaiM S.
S C H O O L  O F  M U S IC — Cootbab lA s d liif  to  B. M ob. dAffroA. 

M a Iia  TAAArrmUoaB bow  fo r  F a ll  torB^ bAylnmtnf SAyt- l >t>. 
L ite ra ta rA  mallAd on AppUcatlon. T H B  R E O lB T R A R ,

The C O W  Will Feed the 
SOW and the HEN,

and thAAA, all toyAthAr, w ill fead tha family. This combiBA- 
tioB is a mortEAffA llftor and thooMindB o f famiArB In T aerb 
find It BO.

Sail ermmm to oar loeal eraam atotion or writo ns fo r  for- 
thar information.

MISTLETOE CREAMERIES
FORT WORTH.

B  R  E y \  O
K E S ^ E

\ S T R Y  C J ^ C A K E

&

15676687
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For Our Boys and Girls
By A t 'N T  M ART.

William Barrett Travia.

GREAT MEN AND WOMEN
Dear to the heart of every Texan is 

the name of W'illiam Barrett Tra'da.
Not alone for hla great “heroism”  shown 
at the Alamo but for his strength of 
character and fortitude.

TVavis was bom in Conechu county, 
Alabama, in 1811. In later years he 
was described as being of fine statue, 
about six feet tall, with regular features, 
blue eyes and auburn hair. Little is re
corded of his early life, but he must have 
been an excellent law student as he was 
admitted to the bar when only nineten 
years old. He began the practice of law 
in Claiborne, Alabama, but gave it up 
two years later (1882) and came to 
Texas.

The first we hear of W. B. Travis Is 
when at the head of fifty  colonists he 
captured Anahua^ an important Mexi
can military post in Texas. From then 
on to the day of his death he took an ac
tive part in all Texas war preparations.

Colonel Neil who had been in com
mand of the Alamo was ordered to blow 
up the fort, remove the cannons and

withdraw. However he was unable 
to do so, he said, as he did not have 
enough horses or mules to move the 
supplies. Lieutenant-Colonel Travis 
was then ordered to the Alamo with a 
few additional men. When Travis ar
rived Colonel Neil resigned his position 
and went home. This left Lieutenant 
Colonel Travis in command.

The Texans had been lax In their 
watch on Santa Anna and before they 
knew it he was at Ihe gates of San An
tonio demanding surrender. Travis and 
his men had barely time to retreat to 
the Alamo, which was the only fortified 
position within the then small town of 
San Antonio. A heaN’y norther had de
layed Santa Anna. As Travis’ army 
crossed the plains it captured thirty or 
forty beef cattle, but had only three or 
four bushels of com; later eighty or 
ninety bushels were found in deserted 
houses. •

On Febmary 24, 1836, Travis sent 
his stirring message to the government 
for aid. 'The lines “ victory or death! 
I shall never surrender or retreat"! 
have come* down through history with a 

I ring never to be forgotten.
I Several skirmishes took place in the 
j beginning but no Texans were lost and 
several Mexicans were killed, 

j March 1st Captain J. W. Smith stole 
' his way into the Alamo with thirty men. 
i The garrison now numbered 175 men. 
' The Mexicans numbered around 2500 
I men with a goodly supply of ammuni- 
' tions.
I The last message from the Alamo 
' was sent on March 3rd in which Travis 
again asked for aid and repeated he 

I would never surrender to Santa Anna.

of the land they loved so well. A fter 
two attacks on the fort the Mexit^ns 
succeeded in scalling the walls upon the 
third stack. Texans fought from room 
to room of the Alamo with rifle butts 
and bowie knives, but they were just 
outnumbered and overpowered. Santa 
Anna ordered the bodies of the dead 
Texans to be burned.

The attack had started at four o’clock 
on Sunday morning and by nine o’clock 
the fort had fallen.

The sacrifice was not in vain, as the 
terrible slaughter awakened the colon
ists to their real danger. From then on 
their real struggle for independence 
took on a definite shape. The battle cry 
of the Texans at San Jacinto when Gen. 
Sam Houston defeated the main army 
of Santa Anna and thereby won Texas 
independence was “ remember the Ala-
mol’

O m  FREINDS AND ENEMIES OF 
THE GREAT OUT-DOORS.

Then came the fateful day of March 
6, 1886, when Lieutenant Colonel Travis 
and ail those in the Alamo fort with the 
exception of a Mexican woman, Mrs. 
Alsbury who was a sister-in-law to Col
onel Bowie, her little sister, Lieutenant 
Dickerson’s wife and infant child, and 
a negro boy who had been a servant to 
'Travla, came to their death in defense

Feathered Friends.
What a wonderful opportunity for 

“Nature study”  we have here in 'Texas. 
My dear children, who live away down in 
“ South”  Texas, how much do you know 
about the lovely birds and animals that 
the children of “ North”  Texas know and 
love? Those of the “North”  what do 
you know about those of the “ South?” 
Do you know about your own? Now, 
lets get together and tell each other 
about our lovely friends of “ Oub-of- 
Doors.”  I want each child from all sec
tions or the counto’ to WTite me a story 
about some bird in your section, .what 
you know'about its color, its habits, how 
many eggs it lays and just everything 
it does and eats.

In reading the travels of Alexander 
Von Humboldt, in the south, he gives 
some interesting stories on bird life. 
One I remember real well as I had never 
heard of the bird before and I wondered 
who else hasn’t heard about it.

He describes* his exploration of a 
“ Guácharo Cave”  several miles from 
the convent of San Antonio and Guan- 
aguanadn the valley of Carpi. It was

lossal opening of the Guácharo cave. 
’The foliage here is beautiful and grows 
very tall and thick. ’The first thing 
that impresses you is the noise that 
comes from the cave. It is the yelling 
and penetrating screeching of the “ Guá
charo”  or “Fat Bird.” 'The noise that 
they make in the darkness of the cave 
is nerve thrilling. The farther you go 
in the cave the more intense the noise. 
On entering the cave you can see by the 
light of the torches thousands of fun-
nel shaped holes which are the bird’s 

Hernests. Here they stay, venturing out 
only at night, especially on bright moon 
light nights, to hunt their f o ^  which
consists solely of hard grains. They

nv kind.
'The grain is very fattening, and, having
never eat worms or insects of any kinc

little «xcercise, they become extremely 
fat; that is why they are called the “ Fat 
Bird.”

^he Indians in this part of the coun- 
tiT have a custom that once a year they 
pilgrimage to the cave and set up tem- 
porarj’ campe. When every thing is in

know beet in your vicinity. So I am go
ing to extend the prize poem time from 
August the 1st to ^ptember the Ist. In 
fairness to the few who sent In copy I 
will give them another chance if  they 
want it, or will let the copy sent in stand 
as it is.

Do not write more than two hundred 
words. Tell me about its colors, how 
it builds its nests, how many eggs it 

^ y s ,  and all the things it does. Re- 
menober that for the best story I will 
give a beautiful book, and my dear chil
dren it is well worth having. It has In It 
the stories of many birds and lovely col
ored pictures. Hoping to hear from 
many of you real soon.

AUNT MARY,
Box 644, Fort Worth, Texas.

(W inner o f the price contest w ill be
announced in Septenber.T

readiness they enter the front part of
■ kUthe cave, destroy the nests, and kill the 

birds. 'They are at once dressed and the 
fat is  rendered from them. This is put 
up in earthern jars and sold on the mar
ket as “ Guacharo-lard.” It  is a semi- 
liquid, clear, odorless and so pure it will 
keep over a year without becoming 
rancid.

The only thing that perhaps has saved 
this bird from becoming extinct is the 
fact that the Indians will not go far into 
the cave, as they believe their “ ances
tors” dwell there. Fakirs and medicine, 
men have taken advantage of this super
stition and at night they will prepare 
their “hokus-pokus" before the mouth 
of the cave; they make the Indians be
lieve that it will keep away the “ ghosts.”

I am anxious to hear about the bird 
near your home that you know about.

We must protect our “Feathered 
Friends” from enemies, as they every 
day do us a great service by ridding the 
world of Insects that destroy crop and 
plant life. Never kill a bird “Just for 
the “ sport”

a dangerous and tiresome trip to reach 
the Guácharo mountain, ^ e  path
winds itself with a rivulet and at its last 
bend one suddenly stands before the co

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
I have been snowed under with an- 

I swers to the prize poem but some how or 
; other you seemed to have overlooked a-

bout “ Our Birds.”  I am especially inter
ested in hearing about the bird you

LETTER ACTKNOWLEGEMENT
This month I have received the fol

lowing letters from my children:
Miss Ora L «a  McDonald, Routa 1, Gorman, 

Texas.
MiM V lrty  Baler, Booto No. S, Bartlett, 

Texas.
Just write Aunt Mary, Box 544, Fort 

Worth, Texas, all about vour happy 
times and any o f your troubles you can
not overcome. \Miat is the matter with 
the boys ? I haven’t heard a word from 
any of them. Enclose stamped self ad
dressed envelope.

LITTLE GIRL’S COOK BOOK.

Oat Meal Muffins.
1 enp cooked oat meaL
m  cups floor. ,
8 tableapoons sngar.
4 teaspoons baking powder.
H teaspooa aalt.

2 U^espoona batter.
H cup raistna ( i f  you have them).
Mix and sift flour, sugar, salt and baking 

powder; add one-half milk, egg well beaten; 
add remainder o f milk with oat meal and beat 
thorooghly; then add butter. Bake in bot-

Last month wo all decided to be “ CheorfaL* 
Now we aro both “N eat" and “ CheerfuL" What 
w ill it bo next? I'll tell yon; lat’a all retolva 
to bo “ HelpfuL" Will you all agreoT In each 
day “ Do one kind deed at leaat.“  Tío on; you'll 
sea how much fun it is and then youTl be doing 
it all the time. Just a llttl# helping hand aU 
day long.

A Distinguished School
For Athletic Achievement

Wmt Tm u*  MOtefT A r«S»u  ha* far Bar* thaa a aaarfar * ( 
a aantary worn IB aannal athlrti* hcaara aa Ih* a iW iaa. th* Slasoad. 
Om warB aa4 »a  tha track. FreltelMt atklatl* laatraitara tah* *ar* ta

W. T. M. A. athlatia Inatraetlea Sa»alee hoy* tata 
aaSBI w iaf  lBOtalW*i si*«* aaaiaea B  On  waahi 
aiOant wtajMi*.

Wrila far «atalneaa—Pan CoOae* aaS VnHwaMy AffDIatlae. 
BCBOOL OPB.NS BBPTKIOIER II 
COL. J. TOM W II.LIAIia. a*e*t.

I VoOSa «ha*.
ma’*

WEST TEXAS MILITARY ACADEMY
•AN  ANTONIO. TEXAS.

—A BIQ SALAET B wtiat aomrta. Cm m  t* Part WorM. 
a  V.tO A X  E t-/ la  whar* thaa* ara vondaM»! aepartuBlÜa*. aad laam Bookbaap. 
lae. Bankinc. ShnrthaaA. Taleerapliy. lUAIo. ata. W* eta* yaa tha RaaJ Tralalac. 
Tkat** «k r  w* haa* aaak a damatMl for oar eaa^uataa. Natkmal Baaki
Part Wonk raeraaaotad a* aar LMraatoay BaarA. PtU la Baa>* ao4 addraM 
ttoà et oar* toa SPECIAL laforBalloa 
Nam* ..............................................................

University of Dallas
0.4K LAW N

A  Sakoel artiaaa StadanB ara tanrht Baaaraaa* far Ood. Laralty to 
Caaatry aad Baapact fgr thalr P*llow.ll«n.

Oallaea Mamhar Aaaaclatlaa ef Taxa* Cotlae**.
■lek Bckcal Araraditad ke 8Bt* Dapartmant et Edaaatifm.

AETB AND SCIENCES—COWMEECIAL—ENCTNEBEING.

TWO LAECB CAMPUEEB—LABOE SWIMMING POOL.

Pae CktaMeea aiM Iafar«atl*n ASdram

’The Registrar, University of Dallas, DaDas, Texas.

Christian Character
I.S BU ILT A T

Southern Methodist University
One of th* Fasteat Growing UnirersiUes la the 

United States.

MORE THAN 2,000 STUDENTS
In

The College o f Arts and Sclencet,
School o f Commerce and Business Administration, 
Sehool o f Music,
School o f Theology, and 
The Graduate School.

•The Beet la Not Too Good." 
Send for Yoar Catalogual

FACULTY OF 70
Teaching

MORE THAN 300 COURSES
laclodlnff Btuiodw, Jn«m*llini, Pubito Apaaktn#. Pr»>ll«dkal. IIIstDiTs 
L «dcuac«a, ifatb«m«tkas Phiki»onhyp BoclelesTs Bducatlo&e Seteae««» 
Thmtiijgf, and Matte.

Ltftdlnf to Dc v t m  ef 
Itetfieler ef Artm. Becbelor ef S«tefke«h 
Beehtlor ef DatlneM Admlntetretten,
Dechelor e f Muele, eskd Mteter ef Arto.

For Catalog. Addreaa Secretary,

Southern Methodist University
D ALLAS, TEXAS.

I m p r o v e -  

r n e n t s

K ID D -
KEY

COLLEGE
a n d

Conrervato^

187S-
Texas Christian University

-1924. F IF T Y  YE AR S  OF SERVICE

A  ■ ia «C R , FINER KIDD-RCY IE 
READY FOR ITS BSRD YEAR

> a  L. Spgrloak. tk* aaw PrmldaBt. aad a 
raaawad aad thsràasklr madamlaid Eldd Ew  
kaakad kr a pa*t oS-eterkMa traditloa* aad 
aekBaemeeB will eraat jae tAk r*ar.

Tho School o f Eeonomy
Ika riaaat Pin* ArM DaparOaant la th* 

Boatbaraat and a LHararr Dapartmant nna«. 
fallad sla* Eldd-K*r a atandin« aqual to far 
datant »ckoals. Cloa* «* r*ur koow and wltk 
r tr r  krm rata*. IB aoata ara far la**.

Send for Catalog Now! 
E. L. SPURLOCK, B, A ,

PrasidenL 
Shcimsn. Tesaa.

For fiftjr T*ar* Tau* Ckrktiu Uniavialt/ k u  bata a laadinc aantw ad aaltaia 
u d  rtflnamant for roues maa aad woibob ad th* geathwast. IB  dleafplla* B klad 
aad fin*. Both r<n>a« awa aad woataa ara e in e  dalliktfal kimB Badar aaradul 
■aparrBton.
rr OPPEBS TO T B « TOUNG MSN AND WOatEN OP THE EOUIBWEEri 

(1) A atudaat bMr * f SIS laaa aad weaiaa trooi alaa Btataa. ISS kick 
and I I  rallcioua danomluUoaa.
(1) Ab Almanl AmoeiatloB wltk a iiiBakariktp et SM m»mb**a wk* koaaraMr 
fili all atatlon* of life
(1) A fsroltr rapreaaetlng Tranartaaiila. Drak*. Colombia. VaadarkUt. Batlunr. 
Hlram, Tal*. Brraenaa, Uniaatsity e f Orx*oa, Ohio Suta. Mlaanari lowa. Uai- 
ranlty of Taaa*. and otktr Uniraralti**. Tkas* man and woman ara aalaatad 
far afflelanrr and for compia«* armpathr for tk# InatltnUon'* klBk«* parpooo.
(4) A proup of (la proat boUdlnpa ef Wtb Cantarp fireproof ooaatraetlo*. 
Ineiadinp a rrmnadum coatlap tlti.OM.
(5) A campo, of oarantr-flva aera* whiek I* aa fcnperUat faatar* ef tko altr'a 
baaatr. with eJinptnp vinaa. akrakkarr. aad flowamamkreldarad walk*—a* kaaatl- 
fnl a* aa oriantal pardaa.
( t )  8t«>d*au kaowa tor tkatr artetearaar * f  rattaia aad Ideal* aad fk* da- 
moeraer In *11 atudaat actlaltiaB and paaaramaat.
POE INPORXATION AND CATALOG. .ADDEE88 TUE PBESIDBMT

Invést rjòme of This
^  Years Good Crops, 
'£  Por tKe .Future of
^  _____  n  ' IYbur B o y  or Girl

A San Marcos Academy Education Wiil 
Be Worth Much in The Years to Come

Condttloaa tadar peiat ta a fall et fla* crepa and pannine procpcrity. larmt 
aoBM of roar carntnpa la a 8aa Marena edaration for ro«ir bop or plrL It wUI te- 
eraaao caralnp power and appraclatloa et lialas aad caa aerar b* takaa awar.

All The Best For The Least Money
Har* w* bar* aplaadld. modara buUdtac* la ideal, baaotlful aarroaadlnpa tkat 
trn!r kaaltkfnL Pia* aqulpmant and a anporior taawltr e f reflaed, ChrIaPiBa 

mea and womra. Full afftltatJoa aritk «eaiplata amiram la Lttanrr. Ftae ArB aad 
Commerelal Work. O v  rataa are aery raaannahla

J. V. BROWN, PresIddMt 
San Marena, Tasaa.

s  A c a d e n ^

ALLEN
ACADEMY

[M ILITAR Y]

f r  a o v i r  a t e r y  
school fo r
with collaga
la«v

gCirOT.ARainP—SupinWad atadr. Small eluaaa. tndlaWaal
Affiliated wltk laadins eoUarm and nalaaraltlm North and Batrth. 

K IL ITAR T TEAININO—R. a  T. C. üalt. DataOad Araap 
GoTarnawnt anlfona laatm. laltkatlTa and aarcathm davalopeL 

ATRLETICS—I I  champlonahip*. New armnaetaa*. U  aera atkMIa OêêA  
NEW BinU>IN08—Mala BaUdtaB. Ormnaalam. cada* qaarSwa.

B A Y L O R
C O L L E G E

A ackool wklah ku  coordlaatad for lw*at/-fD*r r«a 
mflHarr trainlaa. atklatlea. u d  koma-llk* Inflaanem lata 
raallr adaaatm and aaould* tko boy lato u  all-roaad maa. prapauad 
collap* ar. la a memeam, tor Ufa

Far eatalopa* and sthlctia piatortal. aátrmi

ivL—
ALLEN ACADEMY, Bryan, Texas

Texas Christian University, Ft. Worth, Tex.

CARR-BURDETTE CO UEGE
SHERM AN, TEXAS.

Aa aerradNad Jwalar CaOap* aad laknal at Fina Art* rar remam ladka, 
Tb* Ideal BaRaal aad Hata* tar Girla. A aplaadU faaalty. SaparVw ad- 

aantapa* la th* Spaaial Dapartaaaat* ) Tataa, Flaaa, Flp* Orpaa. VIolla. 
Art. tepramlaa. Damm«la Sataaa*. Fbralaal Cattar*. SUB* Ttadbar'a Car- 
ttflaata* aaal arrad. Tba aera* al Imprwrad aallap* rampa*. Uaaairpaamd 
koBlta raaard. A rafa, rafia ad Okplatla* ■***« far papa* la dim, SiadaaM 
aad taaikara Na* tapaOiw la A *  keaatìal *tllrW' Hrnad” a* *a* k%, 
kappy family. Friaaa raaaanalla far adraatapa* affasad. Writ* ter —*p 
la ó *  aad falda* * f  rlawa.

_______ ___________ CEPSAg BaiLEtnUrB, Pra*M*at.

Baytor University
COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY

%
SAM UEL PALM ER BROOKS, A. M.. LLD.. Prcsidamt

DALLAS. ’TEXAS.
Rated Claaa “ A "  by tha Dentai Educational CouncO o f 

America.
Nineteenth Seeaion Begins October 1, 192S.

Requtrementa fo r admissiMi— Graduation from aa ac
creditaci high school or academy, or en equipelent education.

Cetelocue end circulara giving detailed iníormetkm for- 
nlabed upai appUcation. A d o re « :

WseAetr Ssheol 
ef

EigrstslM sed
Physical Cottars 
PbB tana baria* 

Sapt. trd. 
llMVb Klm 81. 
D ALLAE TEX.

EMMEn PECK
AM ERICAN  V IO L IN IST

I TEACHIB

Whlttl* Btadlaa 
DALLAS

EETITALa

The Secretary. >̂ 1420 Hall Street Dallas, Texas.

Sa l a r i e r ;
$l,200to $2,000 •4 '

Orar fan Una** aa BUay poalUoa* a* 
pyadaataa. Maway-kaak pnaraataa taw 
rara* pa*«tlp*k_ Warid-famaaa *B*iaaa, 
aaparisr *aallljft>>t Bad ladhrldaBl la- 
•traetloe *a**M h%  af Uaa* aad moaap. 
Sraalai rataa NOw at Canapa ar hp 
M*n. Oatalae Frm.
DSAUcnoirtnBi'stNBM ooixses.

AbUaam. Taaa*. Bsa SS 
Or TISH T *  S t, Wkhtt* FalB. Tasa*.

The Ursuline Academy
Dallas, Texas

Boardias aad Day Sahool far OirlB. 
FimUa may qualify tor praduUaa by 
prmantinp required aredíB from cay 
et the three Oowao* of Stady, Claael- 
eal. Enitlieh or Ike Bpeelal Pbretpa
Laapuae** taupht by natir* teaebara. 

DepartoMBB et Moala, Art aad
Eapramlen, Ilk* Iks other kraaekaa. 
abriatly up-ta-dal*. AffUiaBd with tka 
Cotlioll* Unl*«r*lty. Wnahtnpte«. D. dk 
aad aritk tka Ualreralty ef Tan*.

^ar Catalaptm Apply t*

Raf*r«n<w riawfrad. Eaplatratlaa SWC 
Claaam apra SopL dak. '4th and Itk.

MOTBXB SL'FEBIOE.

Incarnate Word College
TH E ID E AL COLLEGE OF TH E  SOUTH FOR WOMEN. 

HIGHEST CLASSIFICATIO N .
— College o f A rts aad S c ica c «

— School a f M n k
— High Bchtiel Departawat

Eeaerro R « i a  New. Bead for Bailetia.
BAN A N TO M O , TEXAS.
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ACCORDIAN
PLEATED

SKIRTS
ilouaton l*l«at- 
inc & Button 

Com pan jr.
1*1 Kmai Ria«. 
HoMtaa. T*ia*

ONCE-A-WEEK

Shoe Polish
Oraa, f o l lahaa ana Praaarraa tk«

I^tbar.
All Fashlonabla Colon.

3 5 c  E v e ry  W h e re
THE THOMSEN CO.

WACO. TKXAS 
U. t. A.

Engraved Wedding 
Invitations

VMUna anA Bailaota Carta 
Saaialoa Bont aa Raaaial

Emerson Engraving Company
tia  Hoastaa Bl.. Pari Worth. Taa. 

Larcaat F.naraalaa Plant la tka Banth

^tm/ncuLàÂ, 
jriM /vt/L ii

tSif yytJL f i
cuTTvy ??ia/y.

‘ e *  —  y o u :¿ ¿
Á /ruy ixr A^our

'm o r t ty -

El-F o o d
f TNi SONOtO)

NAYONHAISE
TV UR OROCER^

BUSINESS COLLEGE i
A. RAGLAND, PpamUenl. DalUo. Taa.
•Tha Srtiaal With a BaaaUtlaa."
Tha METROrOI.ITAN haa boon In ' 

■urcaaaful oparatlon S& jraara—H itandi | 
FIRST In Tara* at a THOROUGH and | 
REMABLK Commrrclal Srbool. W riu 
for fall Information.

W lij Not? X  
Viait B cool 7^
apot, when the ^
waatiier la hot. \

SYLVAN X  
BEACH \

MTWNC— DANCtNC— nSHMG
IM fmrmwhed •ammer cettecea
for roat by Cho week. motfUv. or 
MMom. Wrtte for booklet «bout

SYLV A N  BEACH PARK
LA PORTE. TEX.

U  MUaa fraai Uaaitaa.

We Buy
City and County 

Warrants,
Public Utility Bonds, 

City, County and 
^hool Bonds, 

Paving Certificates

Ha CaBURT&COa
HOUSTON, TEXAS

T%e best cooks !n 
tha oommunlty can 
ten you about MARE- 
CHAX» NEIL floor.

Than is a grocer In 
your town that sella 
MAJŒCHAL N E I L .  
Try a aack next time.

Ca.
Tam

iw hen  in D ALLAS  Stop at

HOTEL
JEFFERSON

Fronting park, Juat arroas 
from New Union Station.
Modem------Abaoluteljr fire

proof.
European Plan. 

Seithible prieea. 4.'>0 rooma 
well ventilated with South 
and East expoanre.

MARECHAL 

FLOUR ;i

DEVELOPING AN D  F IN ISH ING  
One Day Service.
Mail Ordari fMlcitadL

ADAM S M USIC CO.
l i t  Mata SU Part Warth, Taaaa

■J M A C A R O N I )

A t Your Groeer'a— Manofactured by

NATIONAL M ACARON I COMPANY, INC.
D ALLAS, TEXAS. I

(fi

'Æ . .
* 0  pûW ÛCÂ ! ;

n frr  ceMTs

L  Protection to Your Skin

AWICBI* CHAAM CO.
WACO.Tf *

Et» t7  wMnata wanta a Paca Pawdar tbat 
hrtnaa aat tha aaturalaaaa of bar eoaapiralon, 
aad whieh protaclA bar akia fm a  tha ahaftaa
affacta of aunahiaa and wto4. Una ■

Rohrer’s Artecia Fac« Powder
Mada la flva Unta, Flaah. Whita, Rntaatta. 

LIrhl Brama and Ptak.
Prtcaa tBa aad Ma AT TpOB DEUGaUTB
PMEBBAMPLCB o« ArttaU Paca PowBar. 

ICraant and Soaa mailad aa 'raaaiat of 4a ta 
a. Ariaata Craaja Ga.. Waca, TatM. 1

WOMAN’S  P A G E
MRS. M ARGARET STUTE

K.ap ranr Ants and Farallnra aalck 
and .pan t'ac I II  ST-ET ER C'UUi. **It. 
aaU tha daat” aad raataita pallah. All ; 
d.aWra ar bp maU SI canta. DL'BT-ETER . 
ro .. n i l  .V. Akard St. Dallaa, Taxaa.

HOME PROBLEMS.
MILK, ITS PRODUCTION AND PROPER CARE.

The one perfect food nature has given ui for care o f the young should be guarded, aa it were, with 
our life. Few people realise the great value o f milkai a food and how easily it can become o f great dan
ger to good health.

In milk tubucular germs, typhoid germs and put germs are easily multiplied and spread. A  per- 
son.who la engaged In producing milk for use at home aa well aa for the market is really a “ guardian 
o f public health,' especiallv in regard to Ifttle children. No one would wiah to be called a murder but 
hundreda o f innocent little babiea are yearly paying tha price for the carelesa production and care of 
milk.

CowB milk is the moat commonly used and will be the only one considered here. However milk from 
any animal should be treated the same.

To begin with milk mutt come from contented, healthy, correctly fed animals. In order to insure 
this every cow should be inspected and teated for tuberculosis at least once a year by a recognised 
authority. No new cow ahould be added to tne herd without the inspection and test, and to Tnsura 
safety ahould be carefully watched for several daya before using the milk for human consumption.

A fter we are positive,that the animala are in perfect condition we turn our attention to the stables 
and places o f milking. The poorest o f farmers cannot afford to overlook these important ateps. 
With a little e ffort and expense we can do wonders if  we really want to. Even for family con
sumption ip-eat precautions must be taken, as with a little care your cows can be made to pay bet
ter by having better milk. It is the presence of certain bactérica that causes milk to sour; one can 
see that i f  the action o f these are delayed what the result will be. Barn and stables should be ab
solutely clean at the time o f milking. A  scrub brush and clean water will do wondera. They should 
be well ventilated and plenty o f sunshine utilized, as it is our best disinfectant. The place where 
milking is done should oe used for no other purpose. The cow should be clean, a curry comb and 
brosh should be used daily. The flanks and udder o f the cow cleaned with a clean damp cloth. Then 
the milker must be clean. Clothes for this purpose only should be used. The hands must be 
thoroughly washed and dried. Never moisten tne teats with milk or water as these drops will fall 
into the milk and contain thousands of disease germs. The utensils used In milking must be steriliz- 

Not only cleaned but sterilized under steam pressure or boiled for twenty minutes in “ boiling 
water.”  This applies to any utensils in which the milk is handled from the cow to the consumer. 
The small top milk pail is much to be preferred to the large top. A fter each cow is milked the milk 
ahould be immediately strained and cooled. The very best strainer is made with a layer o f absorbant 
cotton between two thickness o f cheese cloth. Before using cotton split into one-third or one-fourth 
o f its original thickness, and fresh cotton must be used each time. A  one pound package should last 
a ^ u t a month for a herd o f twenty cows. Water is perhaps*the most common cooling agent used. 
Where ice can not be obtained, which is rare on Texas farms, well or spring water is the Liest substi
tute. A  milk cooler is easily built and should be used for no other purpose. By writing the U. S. 
Department o f Agriculture and asking for Farmers Bulletin 976 you will receive free o f charge a 
pamphlet fu lly describing the details more minutely than I am ablw to do in such a small space. In 
asking for this bulletin also ask for numbers 602, 1019, 954, 569, 540, 666 and 642. It  is well worth 
the few  cents and the effort, as it will increase you r enjoyment o f this product besides giving your 
family the assurance o f pure milk which is one of the most important points o f our diet. You owe this 
to yourself and to your famil:

important points o i our diet. You ___
luiv. Your debt to good health is greater than your debt to your bank. 

Milk can be made a source o f pleasure and profit to any farmer. Or it can bt made a source o f 
trouble. Think it over, send for these bulletins; they wont cost you a cent, except for •» letter, and I 
am sure you will be more than paid for the effort.

LATE FASHION? /g v
Easily msde at hom^.

A  little one-piece slip-on 
dress is a delight in warm 
weather. Made up in chif
fon, which is very effective, 
for size 8, requires 1K  yards 
o f 40-inch material, 10 yards 
frilling and 2 ^  yards groaa 
grain ribbon. It can ba made 
up in anv eolor but I think 
white with delicate colors for 
ribbon is best for summer.
The flowers on the bottom 
of the skirt are not hard to 
make.

A figured foulard la 
the best material for 
this neat draas. Tha 
lovely aaah ia the real 
striking part o f the 
costume. For size 86 
get 6*4 yards 36-inch 
material, lU yards 40- 
inch satin (to match), 

yards ribbon for 
sash, % yard 36-inch 
lining for camisole.

The dress is also 
p ^ tty  in a checked 
gingluim with plain 
gingham for sash and 
trimmings.

Slippers o f all colors 
to harmonise with ones 
costumes are still ‘quite 
the thing.’

One piece ginghams 
dresses are cheap now. 
They look fresh and 
neat. Make use o f them 
during the hot summer 
afternoons.

QUESTION BOX.
Qacetion: Could you recommend a large 

pretty pink rose to me? R. K. 8.
Answer: Yea. The Arthur R. Goodwin

has aa long keeping bud and a large flower. 
The Columbia, Madam Butterfly, Fink 
Ophellia, etc., are also beautiful pink roaaa.

Question: Could you suggest anything 
to help keep fliee o ff of horses? L. R. M.

Answer: It is said if  carbolic acid soap
ia rubbed on the neck and legs of a home 
he will not be bothered. The aoap also 
gives the animal’s coat a fine polish. Try 
a dry cake of aoap after grooming. A 
clean hors« isn’t bothered aa mach aa a 
dirty one. A few burkels of water iudici- 
onsfy used after a home Is perfectly cool
ed is a relief to the animal in hot weather.

Question: Should people suffering with
kidney trouble, eat any meat? 8. R. 8.

Answer: No. Meat contains certain
rlesnenta that would be injurioas. How
ever, people. suffering with kidney trouble 
should be under the care of a reliable phy- 
•ician and his dirctiona carefully followed.

Que^ion: Is there anything that could
be usu to kill cutworms? N. S. .M.

Answer: Cut worms can not he aprayed,
but are poisoned with a thick paste made 
from a cup of bran moistened with a little 
water; into this stir a teaspoon of molasses 
and a teaspoon of amenate of lead. Scatter 
the paste over the beds in the dusk of even
ing.

All questions pertaining to the home will 
be answered by .Mm. .Margaret Sluts, Box 
1012, Fort M'orth, Teias. summer 

is worth 
gold.

FOOD
Its Use to the Body and Proper Preparation.
Last month we talked on fruits and vegetables 

which should constitute a large part o f our diet.
This month we will discuss milk, cheese, egga, 

meat, fiah and dried legumes (peas, beans, etc.), 
which gives us our tiaaua building properties.
. Milk is too often considered as a beverage by 
many, when in realitv it is one p f our most im- 
^ r ta n t foods, especially fo r children and invalids. 
Give a child a quart o f milk and an egg a day 
with p r o )^  fruits and cereals and it wHl have a 
properly balanced d iet The most important point 
to note is tbat it ia clean and free from any dia- 
eaae germa. To be taken correctly it should be 
aipped or eaten with a apoon, this ia because up
on entering the stomach it at once becomes a 
curd. It  can be served in many forma aa butter, 
cheese, cream, curds. Junket, whey, sour milk, 
butter milk, ferm ent^  milk, Metschnicoff ar- 
tifically scoured milk, kvmms, modified milk, 
malted milk, peptonized milk, condensed milk, 
dry milk or evaporated milk. A ll have their 
place in our diet. From time to time I w ill men
tion them on tl^s page.

Cheese ia made from full milk, skim milk, or 
cream, and is very thoroughly aaaimilated. Us
ually not given to invalids or young children.

Meat, ia rich in nitrorenoas compounds and fata. 
It  ia easUy cooked ana improved in flavor in tha 
process. Lean mast ia not as necessary to tha 
diet as popularly suppoaad. For a man at harda popularly suppoaad. Fi 

it is more important thanlabor it is more important than ons at light mus
cular work. However, ogga, milk and fowl are 
much more desirable. Raw meat is not as aaatly 
digestad aa when cooked. In baking, boiling and 
frying tha oieat ahould be flret cooked so as to co- 
agulata tha albium on the out tide. Then cooked 
oiowlv BO as to IXMurc its being well done and ap
petizing. The tougher and laaa expenshra meats 
are as nutritious and aa easily digested as more 
tender cuts if well cooked. B«â, veal, mnton, and 
lamb ars much to be preferred to pork with the 
exception o f crisp cooked bacon and ham. Chil
dren should be given meat very sparingly and not 
antU they are old enough to mastlcata it w all .

TWO MODEBN 
PIREFEOUP
HOTELS
THaI »flRr f9m 

««4 7««r« • wr»
4i«J mmé

r«inf»rt at «•  
fT ««t«r  Ui«a

«k«rv«4 
vliAr«.

Bm I R—a t  ftr

B—a t ftr  M t««. N t ^
TIm B«i«tvn. fts . Chtrvt. Blarktitat. Trltr» Tts.

ENJOY THE BE8T— IT C08T8 NO MOKE.

Remember to Plan Your Trips on the

INTERURBAN LINES
Between FORT WORTH AN D  D ALLAS  AND  FORT 
WORTH AN D  CLEBURNE. Always Faster Tim e; Lower 

Kates; Better Service.

k
tall-

S'-. W4 ; M.. taY

Ask our agents fo r complete 
information.

R. L. M ILLER. G. P. A.. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

/

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
A nursery refrigerator being an ungainly thing 

to travel with, I use the deep aluminum kettle of 
my fiAiless cooker. Any deep pail with a tight lid 
win answer as well. 1 made a cover o f khaki 
cloth, cutting a circular piece a triOe larger than 
the Iwttom of the kettle and making the straight 
piece o f the bag sufficiently lunger than the 
height o f the kettle to allow a hem, in which I 
ran two strong tapes. Then I drew this up so as 
to cover all. 1 carried seven bottln  o f milk, one 
o f boiled water and a small wi>’.e mouthed bottle 
with boracic solution for nipples. Each bottle 
was wTspped in paper and tightly corked, "rhen 
ice was packed around and over the top, filling 
the vessel. It is easily carried by Upea or hand
les. I used this first for short automobile trp i

and later for a twen*’ > 
four-hour railroad j .t«.’- 
ney. I have no trouble 
in renewing the ice at 
restauranU or with the 
help o f the pullman 
porter.

Now ia the time to 
see about the general 
health o f your children 
See that their tonsils 
are in good condition 
and moat important o f 
all their eyes. A  yea - 
ly examination ia well 
worth the money. I f  
you live near a city 
there are plenty of 
school clinica.

I have been having 
very good success in 
setting hens through 
tha summer months. 
My pullets will lay 
when eggs are scarce, 
the cockrels make good 
fryers when they are 
at the peek o f the 
prices. I always give 
the setting hen a cool 
shady spot protected 
from disturbance by 
the other fowls. I sup
ply the baby chicks 
with plenty o f «hade 
and cool water, feeding 
only on dry mas h or 
held boiled eggs. Keep 
wns and chicken 
bouses clean, and well 
disinfected.

Don’t spare lice 
powder during ^ e  

months. It 
its weight in

*Good 
to the 
L a s t  
Drop’

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE
J lísoílíaxwetl'Jiohic'Tí'a.

CHEEK NEALCOFFEECQ

FOR VALUE ALW AYS DEMAND

Blue Buckle Work Garments
OVRKALL8—PANTS.—SHIRTS

I f  roar rrrolAr d««lcr e «n «ot tuppljr you f - n d  at hit « tm t atm! A<I<ir«A« « «4  
WA will AOA that you mr* tuppHcd.

OLD DOM INION G ARM ENT CO.MPANY, Inc.
IM-4 Cammm* RL. Dsllw. Blnalnsliaia. Ala. l.snclibera. Vs.

TESTED RECIPES
I f  my readers are desirous of going Into the 

canning o f fruits and vegetables thoroughly you 
can obtain all the help and information you want 
by requesting Farmer’a Bulletin 1211 and 984 
Simply w i t e  the U. S. Department o f Agriculture 
at Washington, D. C., and request them to send 
you the above mentioned bulletina. They go in
to detail more than I am able to on this page.

Canned Grapes
Wash and pulp the grapes, putting pulp in one 

kettle and skins in another. Set both kettles on 
the fire, with just enough water to cover. When 
pulp is tender turn into a colander and press 
through. Mix with the skins, add % their weight 
in sugar, and cook 10 minutes. Seal hot; do not 
attempt to retighten. The hot can coming in con
tact with the rubber forms a sort o f glue. I f  
covers are re-tightened this glue ia broken and 
fruit often spoils.

, Scrapple.
This ia intended especially for the farmers’ 

wives at butchering time and is a delightful 
c^ n ge  from head cheese. Soak hog’s head over 
night In slightly salted water. In the morning 
clean thoroughly and cook until done. Pick all 
the meat o f f  the bones and put the liquid aside to 
cool. Return toe shredded meat, free from bones 
and fat, to the nquid, previously skimmed o ff fat, 
season with salt and pepper, heat to boiling point 
and stir white cornmeal into it until it ia o f  tha 
consistency o f mush for frying. Let it cook slow
ly  for one hour, stirring occasionally to prevent 
burning; put in pans and when cold slice and f ^  
aa you would mush.

Baked Potatoes.
Bake potatoes and split in two. Take out in

side and mash fine. Add one teaspoon cream and 
a piece o f butter for each potato, 2 eggs tor 12 
or less potatoes, put back in peeling and bake 
brown.

Creamed Oniona.
Cook onions tender, pouring o ff  water and ad

ding fresh three or four times. In the last water 
salt to taste. Let coak dry or drain and season 
with plenty o f butter o f cream. Add about a 
toaspoonful o f flour and serve hot.
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Mail this advertisement to our factory and re
ceive a useful souvenir Free

FOOD FOR 
TH O U G H T O - R - BRAND

Made of Durum Granular Flour. 
SOLD AT YOUR GROCERY.

Fort W orth Macaroni Co.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. __Í

Vfhys  ̂Coifeef 5̂ ^A<JiniraTioiV' 100% 1
\ p w r «^
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